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About Town
Marine Pvt. Richard S. Brereton, 

son of Mr. and Mr*. Roland H. 
Brereton. 51 Weaver Rd., 1* at
tending the Radioman Srhool at 
the Naval Station, Norfolk, Va.

The “ProteaUnt Ufe” telecast 
on WHCT at B: 30 tomorrow morn
ing will be devoted to a special 
Youth W'eek program. The theme 
la ‘'Lord, Help Our Unbelief.”

Miaa Marilyn Haupt, daughter 
of Mra. Anna Haupt. 89 Birch St., 
la enrolled at the Grace Downs Air 
Career School in New York City.

Arthur W. Lalime, 144 Green 
Manor Rd., audlo-vltual director 
for the Manchester Board of Edu
cation, represented the Connecti
cut Audio Visual Education Asso
ciation at the second annual De 
parUnent of Audio-Visual Instruc
tion Regional Leadership Confer
ence held In Boston Thursday 
through today.

Arthur H. Ullng, superintendent 
of schools, will be the speaker at 
tha meeting of the Rotary Hub 
Tuesday night at 6:.10 at the Man
chester Country Club.

Pvt. William Karvella Jr., 19. 180 
Center St., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Karvelis, 62 Deming St., 
has arrived at Fort Dix, N.J.. for 
eight weeks of basic infantry train
ing. He has been assigned to G Co., 
4th Training Raim ent.

Miss Alice C. Leib. 74 Green 
Manor Rd., was' one of 55 first- 
year student nurses from five New 
England states who were recently 
capped by the Beth Israel Hospital 
School of Nursing in Boston.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of MaHche$ter'$ Side StreeU, Too

Truer Words .
A young mother, with three 

small children clinging to her was 
shopping this week'in a Main St. 
department store. Every time the 
youngsters spotted something they 
fancied, they latched onto it, much 
to the mother’s displeasure.

After walking up one aisle and 
don-n another, the mother noticed 
something at one of the counters 
and stopped to investigate. What 
she was looking a t was a new-type 
plate with a buUt-ln space for hot 
water underneath it. Its purpose 
was to keep the food warm for 
dawdling children.

The store clerk approached the 
woman and suggested, "Why 
don't you take three of them, one 
for each child?”

"Look, mister,” the mother said, 
"They get their food while it’s hot! 
This is for me!”

Cnstomere Always Write 
Dear "Heard Along”

Since my unhappy experience of 
the plastic pan melting on the fui'- 
nace pipe with my bread dough in 
it, I've heard about a few other 
cooking boo-boo's. Misery loves 
coinpany, and it cheered me to 
know there are others who’ve had 
their little mishaps. These new
fangled plastic and glass cooking 
utensils should be used with the 
utmost respect, and 1 feel it m> 
American duty (I guess I'm an 
American, I was born in Brooklyn) 
to tell of these pitfalls in cooking. 
You know, "forwarned is fore
armed.”

Case No. 1 used a plastic spoon

^to  stir boiled icing. When the icing 
was finished, she was flabbergast
ed to find she was only holding the 
handle of the spoon—the bowl of 
the spoon had melted into the ic
ing.

C ue No. 2. poured hot bacon 
grease into a plastic container. She 
described what it looked like a 
short time later but I simply can
not put it into words.

Case No. 3 poured hot spahetti 
sauce for her freezer into waxed 
contalnera—all the wax melted into 
the sauce.

Case No. 4 happened on a tele
vision show, to someone who was 
showing us how to cook. She melt
ed butter in a glass saucepan, then 
added some cold milk and the 
saucepan exploded all over the 
place.

I  have not mentioned names, to 
protect the innocent, but all of 
these Case Histories are Living.

I've not tried the bread again 
and won't for a long time, someone 
told me the only way to get it to 
rise good is to wrap an old red 
sweater around the bowl—and you 
see, I don’t own one.

I resented .somewhat your cap
tion on my letter last week, "Can’t 
boil water?"—I’ll have you know 
that everyone west of Main St. 
says the water I boil is really "hot 
stuff."

he spotted a youngster standing 
on top of a” pile of snow.'

The boy. a smug look on his 
face, had his hands hidden behind 
his back.

Knowing a snowball was to be 
tossed his way. the motorist drove 
slowly past. .

"Thump.”
The driver, feigning, anger, 

jammed on his brakes and peered 
at the boy, expecting him to run.

He did. Not away from the car, 
but toward it.

"Mister, mister!” he shouted. 
The driver rolled down his 

window.
'I'm , sorry," said the youngster 

sincerely.
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DELIVERY

LIGGETT 
REXALL DRUG

OPEN
SUNDAYS

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE

ORCHARD 
NEWS

Apples still Arm and 
juicy, really taste good at 
this season of the year and 
at present the most econom
ical of all fruits.

We have a good supply of 
three varieties: McIntosh 
Red Delicious and Stayman 
Winesaps.

Small sizes priced low are a good buy for children. 
McIntosh utility grade.for cooking priced very low at 
$1.00 per Vz bushel and $1.50 full bushel.

Stop at our stand on Oakland Street or drive up to the 
orchard daily and Sundays.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 OAKLAND ST.

MANCHESTER. CONN.
AVERY vST. 

WAPPING, CONN.

S64-Day Year
Somewhere there is a calendar 

manufacturer who, for reasons 
best known to himself, apparently 
hates Jan. 27.

When the calendar in Town 
Clerk Edward J. Tomkiel's office 
was “flipped” Monda.v at the start 
of the day, Jan. 27 wasn’t there

A quick check revealed it hadn't 
inadvertently been discarded 
either, for in place of the missing 
27th wa.s a blank sheet of paper 

I —denoting a "lost Monday per- 
j haps?"

Rubbing Elbows with Brass
j A Herald reporter stopped in 
at Police Headquarters Tuesday 

1 morning to chat with Chief Schen- 
I del.
1 "What's going on toda.v, chief?’
- the reporter asked.

"Well. I ’m going down to Ber 
; lin for the safety meeting," was 
i his reply.

"Sa.v, isn't that the meeting that 
the governor’s going to speak at ?"

I the staffer queried.
"That's right . . . and, by the 

way. the governor asked me to 
stop and see him after. He said he 
wanted my advice on a couple of 
important state matters," the 
chief said Jokingly,

"So what!" the reporter return
ed. "I had dinner with the gover
nor last night."

And he did, at the Gold Key 
banquet.

Guilt or Fear
When we were young we would 

have acted differently, but this, 
after all. is the day of the juve
nile delinquent.

A motorist was driving down 
Autumn St. one morning last-week 
when, from the corner of his eye.

Indeciaion 
A knock on the door the other 

night and in walked our casual 
Herald carrier. He took off his 
gloves, put his papers down and 
asked us the familiar question 
(that -we've heard every collection 
night since he started), "What 
number Main St. is this?”

While the woman of the bouse 
went after some change, the boy 
straightened out his papers.

"What are you going to do with 
all your money?” we inquired. 
"I’m going to college when I’m old 
enough,” said the freekle-faced 
youth.

This interested us, for with the 
many nearby colleg^, we won
dered which one he had in 
we asked him.

"Oh I don’t know yet.” he re
plied. "My father hasn’t told me."

mind. So

We All Got ’Em
A friend of Postmaster Bill 

Bailey’s called on him at the Post 
Office one day last veek.

"Bill, I've just received a threat
ening letter and I want something 
done about it." the frimd said ex
citedly.

"Do you have any Idea who sent 
it? You know that's a federal 
offense," the serious postmaster 
said.

As the sober look on his face 
changed to a wide grin, the friend 
replied. "Yes, it came from the in 
come tax people."

D istrict O fficer

r-TT'r’-

‘X'

■■

Mra. Leroy M. Aaplawall

Mra. Leroy Aapinwall Sr,, .42 
Woodbridge St., has been ap
pointed District Deputy President 
of Rebekah Lodges in District No. 
19, by Mrs. Margaret Chester, 
president of the Rebekah Assembly 
of Connecticut. This is the second 
time Mrs. Aspinwall has been hon
ored by appointment to this posi
tion. She served during the term 
1956-57. Her jurisdiction will in
clude lodges in East Hartford, 
Stafford Springs and Manchester.

Her associate officers will be: 
Mrs. Dorothy Ewing, marshal; 
Mrs. Marjorie Conlon, warden: 
Mrs. Ruth Beckwith, recording 
secretary: Mrs. Bernice Cox, finan
cial secretary; Mrs. Ethel Strong, 
treasurer: Mrs. Mary Smith, chap
lain; Miss Barbara Anderson, in
side guard; Mrs. Ann Lamb, out
side guard; Mra. Pauline Beebe, 
musician.

Mrs. Aspinwall and her staff will 
Install the officers of Myriad Re
bekah Lodge, Stafford Springs on 
Wednesday.

W 9 R
459 Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-9946

OPEN:

= A L L  DAY =
= S U N D A Y = r

EFFECTIVE FEB. 1

MILK
PRICES

PASTEURIZED

REDUCED
HOMOGENIZED

27v
ENJOY LOTS OF 

MILK EVERY DAY!
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 

IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:
MANCHESTER, BOLTON 

ANDOVER, HEBRON

ProdHCffd and Processod 
At The

BOLTON
DAIRY

Owned By
J. NEGRO & SONS , 

T E L  Ml 3-4006
VISIT OUB bAltlY AT ANY’̂ IMB ,
CAMPMCETING ROAp, R O V ™

With or Without ?
The line at the meat counter In 

a local market last week was get
ting heavy and one of the store 
clerks was called upon to help 
out.

In the line was a middle-aged 
man, obviously doing the wife’s 
shopping.

Doing the wife's shopping can 
be a little harassing, particularly 
on a busy day in the stores.

For that reason, we can appre
ciate the shopper's answer, "I 
don’t know, the usual I guess." 
when asked by the cleric, if he 
wanted the boneless frankfurtqra^'

From the Old Guard .
Several old-timers were/'talking 

to one another in the J^« t Office 
lobby the day after/th is week’s 
referendum.
men were telling/tne others what 
they thought of ?ne outcome. After 
several had . 'i.iade known their 
views, on^ bf the men turned to 
another and said, "Weil Harry, 
what hbve you got to aay about 
it?,’’. ''

Harry’s reply, "Weil. I voted a 
straight ticket, .but I lost out on 
one 1"

MEA Starts 
Speaker Pool

Is there some particular phase 
of education which interests your 
civic or fraternal group 7 • And 
would you like to be able to get a 
hold of someone who could explain 
that phase in a lively and enter
taining way?

The Manchester Education Assn. 
(MEA) has organized a teacher- 
speaker pool of some 12 members 
representing all of the levels and 
spieclal services in Manchester’s 
public schools.

Charles Beattie, president of the 
MEA, said the purpose of the new
ly formed group Is to ’’let differ
ent civic and fraternal orgasiza- 
tions know that there will be teach
ers available to speak on the edu
cational organizations.”

"There will be a panel of four or 
five teachers. Each will talk foi- 
about five minutes on his area. 
Then the panel will be thrown open 
to questions.

"The teachers are pretty proud 
of the educational program," said 
Beattie. The teacher-epcaker group 
is "something we feel it is a priv
ilege to do."

Available Now
The group is available Immedl 

ately. Beattie requested that t 
week’s notice be i^ven by organ
izations jhat would like to have 
the teachers speak to them.

Participating In the program are 
Gilbert Hunt, whose subjects wiU 
be English, travel, and extra-cur
ricular activities; Mrs. Gertrude 
Hitchcock, guidance; H y a tt ' Sut- 
liffe, administration: Miss Martha 
White, music in the elementary 
schools, and special areas of in
struction; Mrs. Florence Woods, 
teaching -principal; Miss Ethel 
Robb, elementary education; Mrs. 
L i l l i a n  VanZander, elementary 
education; Richard Young, the in
terim period for science and math; 
Lewis Piper, social studies; Miss 
Jean Lowe, languages; Laurence 
Perry, high school science; and 
Beattie, Mathematics and the 
MEA.

Albert Gaysoii
lUILDBt

ALTERATIONS -  NEW HOMES 
COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL

44 VILLAGC ST., MANCHESTER— Ml ♦-36T7

Pronto!
A Waddell School teacher last 

week was asking her pupils about 
their responsibilities at home.

Said one tot, a tow-headed little 
boj’, "My lesponaibility is to get 
out and stay out.’’

A Non.

OPEN NIGHTS 
TO 11 P.M.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNTJAY

Arthur Drug Store

Yale Radio Board 
Selects Toomey

David C. Toomey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. CSiarles Toomey of 23 Lyndale 
St., a student at Yale University, 
has been elected to the Board of 
WYBC, Yale’s undergraduate radio 
station.

The station is an extra-curricu
lar function at the New Haven 
school and maintains 18 hours a 
day of news, features and music 
broadcasts.

Members of the board are elect
ed under a strict competitive point 
system.

Toomey is a graduate of Man
chester High School and is a mem
ber of the class of lfl60 at ale. He 
was salutatoriah of his high school 
class and was active in sports. He 
was also sports editor of the High 
School World.

ONE WEEK ONLY
3-TRACK TILT

ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS

1.95

Tularosa Basin, which was once 
the hunting grounds of fierce 
Apache Indian warriors in south
ern New Mexico, is today a center 
of U.S. Army rocket testing.

FULL
PRICE

INSTALLED 

REGULARLY 19.95
MINIMUM 7 WINDOWS

■k Extruded Aluminum 
^  Won’t Rust, Ever 
★  Glass and Screen Tilting 

for Easy Cleaning

Buy Now and Sore 25%
NO MONEY DOWN—NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
BOB BROWN—CHARLIE PRINGLE 

CALL US NOW—MI 3;2856

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI Center St. 
MI S-51S5

THE ARMY oml NAVY

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St.—Tel. Ml C-98I4

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

2B» E. Center St.—Ml t-MM

B I N G O
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

DUBALDO’S ORCHESTRA

Mop/! l^toiecL>^lRCOMe AgooiAfc
B i g  M oiilK fiq  R u e i  !

MOBiLHEAt^

BUDeorasisiHi
MEANS 4

•  Equal monthly futi bill,, regordleu of weather.
•  Never a large fuel b ill...net even in the coMett winter months.
•  Convenient payment record plan—tells how your account stands.
•  No extra charges—you still pay only for the oil you actually use.

,  I MUKIARTY BROTHERS
S«ndCoupon | soi-815 Street

fa r  I
, 1  PU«M Mft  ̂ NM dwtolli on MobllKwot Sy*t«s

FuU D ataih  {.I
I (Fmorr rLADn.r>

I Sfroot A d d f 0 $ 9
I •r Aoji No. I .. !■■■■■■ I I

j Citŷ .SMw.

CALL MItehtH 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
5ILENT G LO W  OIL BURNER5

M ORIARn BROTHERS
315 CENTER 5T. MANCHE5TER

1 AM  A  NEIGHBOR 
OF YOUR5

Life Insurance Is 
My Profession 

May I Be of Service?

Joseph L. Ciarifinski
l^ rE . Middle Tpke., Nanckeater 

M I'B *4«04M l a-68S| ,

S U N U FE O FO N A D A

M U L T I P L E  
L I S T I N G  S E R V I C E  

of Manchester
MLS

For Quick Reeulte 
BUYING nr 
SELLING

Real Estof* Canter
East Hartford. Conn. 

JA 8-6524

Ehro Tyior
MI 9-4469

Elsie Meyer
Ml 9-6481

John Bitsell
PI 2-6828

5tmiley Bray
Ml 8-8278

Bemie Coinfor
TRemont 6-8498

Jarvis Reoity Co.
MI S-411S

5herwoo4 A. Beeehler
Ml S-8969

Heword Hostings
,M1 S-M07

John H. Loppeh. Inc.
Ml 9-8281

Earle 5. Rohan
Ml 8-7488

Madeline 5m!th
»tl 8-1642

96 5ILVER LANE —  EAST HARTFORD
Interested in raising vegetables or fruits for family uze-- 

3r  renting rooms 7 See this- 8 room pleasant, older house. 
Oil heat. Immediate occupancy. Survey shows approximately 
9 acres, partly wooded. S15.000, Call Lillian Grant.

W ALTON V .̂ GRANT AGENCY. Realtor
MI 8-1188 , ,

Or Call The Realtor Of Yeur Choice

Warden E. Howland
Ml 8-1108

^ EUsworth Mitten
Sn 8-8889

Carlton W. Hutchins
Ml 9-5182

¥
McKinney Brothers

Ml S-6089

Arthur Wilkie
Ml 9-4889

Alice Clampet
Ml 0-4548

T. J. Crockett ,
Ml 8-1577

Gaston Realty Co.
'  Ml 8-6781

Goodehild Realty
MI 8-7928

Walton W. Grant 
Agency
MI S-I1SS

Clifford Hansen
MI 8-1308

Welles Agency
PI 2-7856

Arthur A. Knofto
Ml 8-8440

, fi" ■
Ken Ostrinsky

Ml S-8I8S

A ■ . I \  .

Average Dally Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

Febmary 1, 1988

12,640
Member o( the Audit 
nureau ef OIrealatlon

I

Manchester—̂ A City o f Village Charm

Tht Weather
Ferecaat ef V. S. Weather nnreas,

MMtIy okar aad aeM toaRgfet. 
Loir are—i  18, eeldsr hi nnal va8> 
kv*> Toeeday fair —8 m M. High 
about ae.
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FCC/Aide
* • A

Calls for 
FairPlay

Washington, Feb. 8 (4=)— 
Houie investigators today be
gan detailing all^ations of 
misconduct' a g a i n s t  five 
members of the Federal 
Communications Commission. 
FCC Chairman John C. Doer- 

st.fer complained that “ordinary 
‘rules of fair play liave been 
absolutely disregarded.”

When the special House subcom
mittee recessed for lunch, Doenfer 
told newsmen "This Is not sn at
tempt to get out the facts s t  all.”

He said Leonard Schwartz, sub
committee counsel, was using 
“most umuusl procedure" In which 
he said witnesses were asked' for 
opinions "instead of . what was 
actually said."

When the hearing opened, six 
allegations against Doerfer were 
read. The FCC chairman said then 
he was being subjected to "trial by 
Innuendo.”

Similar allegations also have 
been made by a special House sub
committee against four of the other 
six FCC members.

Chairman Moulder (D-Mo) read 
. the- allegations to Doerfer In a 

jammed hearing room. The FCC 
boss was acotised, among othqr 
things, of accepting favors from 
the induatiy whi|^ the commission 
regulates and of ̂ llecting expenses 
for m convention trip from both In
dustry and the government.

The subcommittee, which Is look
ing into federal regulatory agen
cies, gave written copies of the al
legations to the affected FCC mem
bers last weMc. TVo of the accused 
commissioners, Robert T. Bartley 
Olid Rosel H. Hyde, distributed 
statements to the press in the hear
ing room denying, the complaints.

Doerfer asked that in "American 
fair play” he be permitted to make 
a statement.

Moulder said not at this time— 
“you will sit in the hearing room U

(Continued on Page File)

Dogs Patrolling Manchester?
Patrolman William Cooke and "Lee" may become best buddies 
before the summer. (Thief Herman O. Schendel has started 
trsiniiig five dogs, the beginning of his dream for a "Canine 
Cop Corps. Story and their photos on Page 7. (Herald Pho
to by Ofiara).

Navy Appears Set 
To Fire Vanguard
. Washington, Feb. 3 (JT— The-rnicr Nikolai Bulganin. A reply 
Navy, beaten faito space by the to that letter was delivered here

Plane G>llision 
Brings Cry for 
Air L ^ e

Army’s Explorer satellite. 
puslUng preparations today 
another try at getting its van- 

i guard vehicle aloft 
I The 72-foot 'Vabguard' rocket 
' was visible a t tU launching tower 
at Cape Canaveral. Fla., pointing 

; to a possible early firing attempt. 
“  ■■ ■ Navy kept mum on Its

wa.i I yesterday.
Although there have been some 

congratulatory 'comments from 
Russian sources, one Soviet scien- 
Tisf noted that the 80.8 pound Ex
plorer is much smaller than either 
of the Russian satellites.

However, the scientist, Kiril Stan- 
yukovlch, voiced the hope in
Moscow broadcast - that 'ipaaoslul

Los Angeles. Feb. 3 ;>p,-Cbl- ‘  rocket to the m ^ n  as
llsion of two military planes over ; J,*?:"”!!! 
suburban Norwalk, killing 48 per
sons, brought a demand today for 
Immediate action on the part of 
the Secretar.v of Defense.

County Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, 
noting that the Norwalk disaster 
w-as' one of three aerial collisions 
over southern California in 
many days, said:

"I am sending a telegram to the "i°re experimental
Secretary of Defense, asking that miniature satellites before moving 
he appoint a special investigating ' “P larger, fully instrument-
court not merely to fix the blame. sphere.
for the crash but to study the in- \ But recently the Impression has 
creasing problems of air traffic in solidified among persons in touch 
metropolitan areas. | w-lth Vanguard personnel that the

"The court should be empowered forthdoming launch will be the last 
to make new rules. If necessary, to with the small size satellites, 
protect the lives and property of These reports say that particu- 
our residents. . , i larly if the upcoming .small-moon

"With the great number of mill-: launch is successful, the next 'Van- 
tary planes In our area and witli' guard trv probably some time in 
the heavy volume of civilian and; March- will carry a 21' = -pound, 
commercial aircraft, we have  ̂ a, 20-inch satellite, 
most critical air traffic problem;". Meanwhile, free world states- 

Gov. Goodwin J. Knight earlier men welcomed Amerira’s break- 
called for a full-scale Congres-, through which some of them said 
sional investigation of airway traf-1 should have a favorable influ- 
flee controls. Knight, in Sacra-, ence’’ on finding a formula for 
mento, commented: i  Sast-'West peace.

"Such an investigation is long^ Vice President Nixon said the 
overdue.The people of California , American achievement "should

And there was renewed talk of i * a t e » i t e s  in the two’ countries will lead to enrichment 
of the world’s scientific knowl
edge."

Eisenhower has said that all data 
collected by the Explorer v ili be 
shared freely ,wlth other nations, 
including Russia.

The Explorer, six feet long and 
shaped like a pointed tube, is send: 
ing back coded radio signals T  
porting on -temperatures, cqslmic 
rays and meteorites it is Tieeting 
in its 18,000-mile-an-hour.- journey.

Wire grids mounted here and 
there on the ouside of the satellite 
record any contact with small 
meteorite particles--literally star-

space on its mission of collecting 
and radioing back scientific infor
mation. The Explorer went into 
orbit Friday night.

It was w-idely and reliably re- 
- ported that an early launching of 
; a basketball-size satellite will be 

,s  ■ tried with th.e vanguard missile. 
The Navy had planned to launch

(Continued on Page Five)

are entitled 
tion."

The tra.

to some positive ac-

iglc 
if 5i

series — which took 
- began Fri

day. Two Air Force B26 medium 
bombers smashed together over 
the'desert east of Daggett, killing 
the two-man .crew on one of them.

Saturday night over Norwalk a 
C118 Military Air Transport ser- 
'vice plane and a Navy Neptune 
patrol bomber rammed together.

And Afosterday, while investiga
tors still were poking through: 
charred wreckage a t Norwalk, I 
two civilian planes collided 30! 
mites east of here. All five occu-1 
pants of the two craft died.

The Norwalk, Collision came on ! 
a cloudless night at 2.500 feet | 
with a fiery explosion witnessed 
by hundreds. ,

The 4-eng;ine MATS transport. | 
carrying service personnel and 
reservists, had '  taken

have the effect of developing un
usual suppmt in world opinion" for 
President Ei-senhower’a propo.ial to 
dedicate outer space to peaceful 
î ses.

Eisenhower made that proposal 
in a Jan. 12 letter to Russian Pre-

Bush Bill Proposes 
Power for McElroy

Washington, Feb. 3 (JP> — Two 
Republican Senators put forward 
separate proposals today aimed at 
achieving much the same goal — 
giving the secretary of defense 
greater authority- in running 
■-hing.s at the Pentagon.

Sen. Bush (ConnI proposed leg
islation to streamline the defense 
department and give the secretary 
of defense more say-so in the use 
of funds.

Sen. Cooper (Kyi also called for

(Continued on Page Five)

State Trooper Uiiliariiied

Woman Shot Dead 
In Kidnaper Chase

nearby Long Beach Municipal Alr-

Paducah, Ky„ Feb. 3 (Jfi-A wom-i A Paducah officer said McAllis- 
an was shot to death at a roadblock i ter apparently was just an over- 

off from j near here today as officers spread' enthusiastic spectator.

(Continued on Page Five)

B a t t l e  Endangers 
Parties’ Fund Plan

Washington, Feb. 3 (>P) — A 
squabble be.tween national' party 
cliairmen threatened today to nul
lify a' tentative plan to raise more 
political campaign funds from 
rank and file voders.

Without disclMlng details, Dfmo- 
cratic National (Chairman Paul M. 
Butler ssdd yesterday that "an im
portant development" in political 
financing would be announced by 
outside sources ih two or three 
Weeks. He said it would involve 
“ffraas roots" support of tho two 
partAs.

Republican Chairman Meade Al
corn promptly accused Butler of a 
"shoeking breach c faith ” In men- 
Uontnjg,the plan dur’ng'.a 'FV-radto 
interview (CBS—Facethe Nation).

I t  Riay well result in th f col-

(OwtlniMd oa Png« Five)

a new dragnet for an escaped gun 
man after his companion attempt 
ed suicide and a kidnaped Missouri 
State trooper returned unharmed.

Kentucky, Illinois and ?4i8souri 
officers joined in the new search 
for escaped gunman Carl W. Bur
ton, 24, of Redwood CSty, Calif., 
after a tense 30-hour search for 
abducted trooper William Little 
ended with his voice coming over 
the radio of his stolen police cruis
er.

Miss Jewell English, 24 pf Padu
cah, was shot when a car in which 
she was riding sped through a road
block.

Missouri trooper Vernon Hopkins 
reported she was shot by a civilian. 
Forest McAllister of Fulton, Ky„ 
Who was sitting in Hopkins’ police 
cruiser?

Hopkins fired and- hit a tire when 
the car driven i)y the victim’s 
brother, (Tlaudie English, 27, ran 
the roadblock.

Tha officer said McAllister then 
picked up a rifle, and fired. The 
bullqt hit. Miss. English in thife side.

No' charge was placed against 
McAllister or English. Offlcejrt 

^cpuld learn of ng> connection be-

I-

tween the car’s occupants and Bur
ton, who fled on foiSt lost night.

Meanwhile, officers on foot and 
car, aided by helicopters above, 
continued the manhunt for Burton.

Little radioed for help, after 
Burton bad left a house m a re
mote ' part of McCracken County 
near here where he and Harold 
Davis, 33, held Little and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Sheldon for 24 hours.

Davis, an ex-convict and Bur
ton's brother-in-law, shot him.self 
in the cheSt and was in critical 
condition in a Paducah hospital. 
He had- apparently become fright
ened .by a television broadcast 
concerning the search in which 
stiff penalties for kidnaping'were 
mentfbned.

Little apd the Sheltons were un
harmed.

Burton left the house aimed 
with Little’s service revolver and 
his own .•32-callber pistol.

Little appeared calm and com
posed after his release and took 
part in the search for Burton un
til Lt. Col. Edmund Hockaday of 
the Missouri Highway Patrol or
dered him brought in.

'The trooper sa.id he was afraid 
during the chase into the Paducah 
arda Saturday night lha t he might.

Court Gets 
Natural Gas 
Rate Boosts

Washington, Feb. 8 (IP)— 
The Supreme Court today 
agreed to review a decision 
the government said may de
lay natural gas rate increases 
totaling n'early a quarter of a 
billion dollars a year.

At issue Is whether customers 
holding long-term contracts with 
pipe lin. companies must consent 
before the companies can put high
er rates into effect automatically 
after six months.

A decision that such agreement 
is necessary was handed down by 
the U.S. Court of Appeals here. It 
was appealed b the Justice De
partment and the federal power 
commission.

The department said the deci
sion, if allowed to stand, could re
sult in grave injury to the natural 
gas industry, A commission spokes
man said the decision could affect 
pending rate cases involving pro- 
p.-ised increases totaling more than 
1200 million a year.

For many years it has been the 
practice of pipe line companies to 
file new rates with FPC, then be
gin collecting the higher rales six 
months later. .Increases have been 
subject to refund if the FPC even
tually rejected the new rates. The 
O u rt of Appeals said this practice 
could be followed onl.v if the gas 
customers gave their consent to 
the tentative increases.

If the customers refuse to con
sent, the Court of Appeals said 
pipe line companies would have to 
ask the FPC for an increase, but 
withhold the new rates until com
mission approval is given.

But pipe line companies, the 
Justice Department contended, 
cannot wait that long In a time of 
rising prices. The department 
said pipe line companies "will not 
be able to secure the financing 
^ceded to expand their facilities 
to meet the widespread demand 
for gas among existing and poten
tial cuatomers."

The Court of Appeals ruled on 
an appeal by the City of Memphis 
and others. Memphis ssked the 
FPC to begin refund proceedings 
on behalf of three customers of 
TInited Gas Pipe Line Co. FPC 
had granted United a rate increase 
effective April 1, 1956.
'The three customers of United 

are Texas Gaa Transmission Corp.. 
Southern Natural Gas Co., and 
Mississippi Valley Gas Co.

fneO with the supreme Court by 
United Gas Pipe Line Co., Texas 
Gas .Transmission Corp.. and 
Southern Natural Gas Co. A joint 
appeal by Texas Gas and Southern 
Natural said the practice struck 
down h>’ the cooirt of appeals had 
contributed greatly to the public 

I welfare.
"It gives protection to the con- 

j sumer by commission review,”

(Continued on Page F'lve)

Meany, Hoff a 
I Set for Clash 
'In Michigan

Miami Beach, Feb. 3 (A»i—The 
AFL-CIO declared open war today 
on the expelled Teamsters Union 

I  by directing . Michigan Labor 
I forces to regroup and leave Team
sters boss James R. Hoffa out in 

I the cold. .
I The action is expected to spur re- 
: taliatory * measures from Hoffa, 
j who, after taking the Teamsters 
1 Union helm under a court monitor 
j system, is holding a pow-wow with 
the Teamsters executvie board here 

I next week.
The Teamsters, who dfled AFL- 

CIO corruption charges and were 
expelled after they elected Hoffa, 
have reserved a beach hostelry 
called "the castawaya"

George Meany, AFL-CIO Presi
dent. was due to cancel charters of 
the Hoffa-dominated AFL Michi
gan Federation of Labor and the 
Michigan Industrial Council con
trolled by one-time CIO (Thief Wal
ter Reuther.

The AFL-CTO executive council, 
ift its opening wijite. session today, 
was expected to okay Meany’s 
move and issue a new AFL-CIO 
charter calling a special conven
tion Feb. 24 at Grand Rapids to 
establish the new Michigan labor 
organization.

Hoffa’s scandal-rocked Team
sters union, prominent in the pres
ent Michigan AFL federation, will 
be denied any delegates or voice

With N-Weapons Ban

A scientific conference a t  Tale University today brow llt tosctllO' (D  Ur. Howard L.’ BevJK^blalr- 
man of the Preaident's Committee on Scientieta and I^grineera, and Dr. James L. Killian JrrP w z i-  
dent Eisenhower’s special assistant for science and technology. (AP Photofax).

‘Hot Minds’ *Not*^ttot Rodders’ - -  -

Ikê s Science Aide Suggests 
Stress on High-Level Skill

(Continued on Page Eleven

Ottaviaiio to Seek 
Ll. Governor Post

(Cealinued. on Png» Five)

New Haven, Cqnn., Feb. 3 UP)— 
State Treasurer John Ottaviano 
announced today his candidacy for 
the Republican nomination for lieu
tenant govemor. ■;

The post now is held by Charles 
Jewett, who has not announcea 
whether he will seek renomination 
by the GOP.

Ottaviano, 40-year-old New Ha
vener who has been trea.surer for 
three years, made his announce
ment in a letter to Republican 
state Oiairman Clarence F. Bald
win.

"As a result of repeated in
quiries and urgihgs of. many peo
ple, from many aectioni .̂ of our 
state," Ottaviano said’ ... hia let
ter, "I have decided tq advise you 
as chairman of the Republican

(CooUaded ea Faga Elavoa

By .\LTO.V L. BI-AKESLEE ' 
(.\P Science Reporter)

New Haven, Feb. 3 (j'Pi—Presi
dent Eisenhower’s science adviser 
today called on Americans "to de- 
emphasize the hot rodders among 
our youth and to encourage the 
hot minds."

But also. Dr. James R. Killian 
Jr. said, we mustn’t try to engage 
in a numtiers race with Russia for 
scientists and engineers. Our em
phasis should be’on specialists who 
also have general education to ful
fill democratic needs and goals.

Making his first major public 
address since being appointed Eii- 
senhower’s special assistant for 
science and technology shortly 
after Sputnik I was launched. Dr. 
Killian declared;

This nation must give more pub
licity to its "hot minds" or high- 
level talent “which has a capacity 
to lead, to innovate, and to imagine 
— and thus advance our society."

Killian offered a 5-point pro-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

•'Budget Director Percival F. 
Brundage said he is confident that 
the.cduntry will pul! out of the 
current recession "before July 1.” 
. . . Anti-suhmarlne warfare exer
cises, designed for training against 
nuclear-powered and conventional 
subs, will be conducted by U.S. At
lantic Fleet and Canadian units it 
was announced today.

Trujillo, Peru police go on sit- 
down strike. Government suspends 
some constitutional guarantees i . . 
Two-alarm fire In down-town 
Providence causes heavy fire dam
age to a shoe store and bar room 
. . . Data on race eliminated from 
Yonkers, N. Y. traffic summonses 
after complaint was made to Dis
crimination Commission.

Hartford milk dealers drop price 
of milk one cent per quart, but 
price is expected to rise to original 
level in 2 months . . . "Rampage 
killer" Starkweather s<-hediiM for 
arraignment this afternoon . . . 
State Police arrest Bozrah, Conn, 
man and accuse him of setting fire 
to his own home in the hope of 
collecting insurance.

Minister of Education in Cairo, 
Egypt orders name "Israel" strick
en from all school maps and re
placed .wltlf"’Arab Palestine." . . . 
Dispute develops between Board of 
Education officials and Grand 
.Iprv . over New York school .vio
lence , . , Woman animal trainer 
vows to return to cage after maul
ing, but not alone.

‘Actress Rita < Hayworth J and 
Movie Producer J'ames Hill, mar
ried In her Beverly Hill home, will 
honeymoon in Eujppe when the 
bride finiahee work on a picture

gram in an opening speech pre-<«' 
pared for delivery at an unusual 
conference on "America’s re
sources to meet the scientific 
challenge."

Sponsored by the President’s 
Committee on Scientists and Engi
neers, and the William Benton 
Foundation, ania 2-day conference 
at Yale University brings together 
leaders in science, education, in
dustry, labor, government and 
news media.

In a me.ssage to the conference, 
Eisenhower said the nation’s se
curity and world peace "require 
all the ingenuity apd energy the 
American people can muster.”

"To meet the Soviet challenge 
and to take full advantage' of the 
promises of this scientific age. we 
need also a broader understand
ing and knowledge of theinatural 
forces which man seeks tV.jieing 
under benevbient control,"

Killian said adequate pay for 
teachers, shortage of student aid 
and buildin.es had already been 
stressed as central and critical 
needs.

Then he outlined five less-recog
nized educational deficiencies 
which he said must be overcome 
to keep this country strong:

1. More stress on discovering 
and educating talented young
sters. especially in aptitude for 
mathematics.

2. "More rigor and more empha
sis on excellence" in high "schools, 
America’s strength requires that 
the American people attach a 
much higher value to. the hard la
bor of rigorous thought."

Schools should try to meet the 
differing needs of all children, but 
science should be strengthened — 
not at expense of other tlelds—but 
because science was allowed "to 
fall below the normal standards."

College entrance requirements 
should be raised, especially in Eng
lish and mathematics, he added.
,3. Advantage should be taken 

of resources of liberal arts col
leges to encourage scientific talent 
■nd post-graduate science study.

4. We need ■ more graduate 
schools and graduate courses iii’ 
engineering.

At this point Killian cautioned 
against a numbers race with Rus
sia for engineers. For "the Rus
sian educational system serves the 
state, ours the individual. Our ob
jectives and our trends (in funda-* 
mental generalized education) are 
more like)y to serve our nation 
well.’.’

5. All Americana should gain 
"a high degree of scientific liter
acy." Some appreciation of the 
mental rewards, excitement and 
adventure and special vision of

Soviet No^ 
Lists P o ^ s  
For Ppney

Moscow, F^kT” 3 (/P)—Th9 
Soviet goverament has noti
fied Presidrat Eisenhower of
ficially th;it it will discuss ful- 

trol of outer space 
as part/of a package deal in
cluding the abolition of nu- 
clea/weapons and the reduc
tion of armed forces.

.•Premier Nikolai A. Bulganin, in 
a communication delivered yeater- 

"day in Washington, said the So* 
V iet Union accepted the idea of 
preparing for a summit confer
ence th ro u ^  normal diplomatic 
channels but rpled out any prior 
foreign ministers’ conference be
cause of Soviet opposition to Sec
retary of State Dulles.

Bulganin, replying to President 
Elsenhower’s Jan. 12 letter, pro
posed a nine-point agenda tor m 
summit meeting of East and Weirt 
leaders.

Soviet Foreign Ministry s|x>ke8*
I man Leonid F. Ilyichev told a 
i news conference today the Soviet 
' government is ready to participate 
I in a summit meeting based on 
I either broad dr restrict represen
tation.

(Moscow Radio began broadcast- 
ing the text of Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulgaiun’s letter to Presi
dent Elsenhower just after the 
Moscow news conference.)

Here are the nine points Bul
ganin proposed for a conference:

1. Immediate suspension of 
atomic and hydrogen bomb tests.

2. Renunciation by the Soviet 
Union, the United States and Brit
ain of the use of nuclear weapons,

3. Estsbilshmenr of sn atom- 
free zone in central Europe.

4. Conclusion of a nonaggres
sion pact between the signatories 
of the Warsaw and^NATO pacts.

5. Reduction of’ foreign troops 
in Germany and other European 
countries.

6. An agreement on the preven- 
I tion of a .sudden attack.
'  7. Discussion of measures to 
broaden international trade ties, 

j 8. End the propaganda war.
I 9. Consider the problems of eas- 
I ing ten.sion In the Near and Mid- 
die East.

I Bulganin and hia government ro- 
' Jected strongly President Eiden- 
bower's proposal, for restricUng of 
the veto power In the United Na
tions Security Council.

■'It is precisely the rule of 
unanimity," said the Soviet

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

ALRERT CHARGES PLOT 
New York, Feb. 3 Iflb— 

Ge.orgc Alpiiert. chairman and 
president of the New Haven 
Railroad, today charged "a 
plan to drain $10 rtilllion from 
the New Haven’s treasury” Is 
behind a mo\r. to change the 
roail's management. Alpert’a 
cliargc was made against A. C. 
•Allyn 4: Co.. Chicago, and other 
inemliers of an investment bank
ing group claiming control of 
131,385 shares of New Haven 

. preferred stork. The group 
has asketl lor managerial 
changes.

(Continued on Page Five)

Yemen Set to Cast Lot 
With New Arab Nation

Cairo, Feb. 3 (/P»—The Crown' 
Prince of Yemen was expected here 
today to associate his little medie
val kingdom on the Red Sea with 
the new United Arab Republic 
(U.A.R.) of Egypt and'Syrla.

Student celebrations in the oil- 
rich Sheikhdom of Kuwait which 
is under British protection, called 
for that tiny area on the Persian 
gulf to Join the disconnected union 
also. "The extent of Kuwait gov
ernment Buppqrt for the demon
stration was’ not immediately ap
parent.

An Egyptian spokesman said 
Crown Prince Seif El Islam El 
Badr "will announce that Yemen 
will adhere to the republic." 
Whether that meant full member
ship or merely federation with the 
union proclaimed Saturday was 
not clear.

The Yemen legation said it knew 
nothing of the reports. Cairo Ra
dio said the crown prince vi'ould 
ar-‘ve today. i,

Egyptian President t^s^er of 
Egypt and Syrian President 
Shukri Kuviratly said in ' their 
proclamation- "Any Arab state 
desirous of'joining them .in the 
union” or In a federation ajntid be

ŷ ' A \I\
V.

\

- r' J

welcome. The offer of federation 
was interpreted as a bid to the 
monarcha of Yemen. Saudi Arabia, 
Jordan. Iraq, Libya and Morocco 
to join without giving up their 
thrones.

Cherishes Throne 
Yemen’s ailing, 62-year-old king. 

Imam Ahmed, is not expected to 
be willing to relinquish hia iron 
rule that makes the sun-bak^ 
South Dakota-sized nation one of 
the world's few remaining mon
archies. Some sort of Yemen as
sociation with the union has' been 
expected, however, since the three 
countries already are united in a 
joint military command and pur
sue identical foreign policies.

Like both Egypt and , Syria, 
Y4men gets its arms from the So
viets. The undeveloped strip of 
mountains, deserts and 4(s million 
people also has industrial, agricul
tural and loan agreements with 
Red China, and other trade -and 
aid pacts with Communist Yugo
slavia, Poland and Romania.

Located in the southweat comer 
of the Arabian Peninsula, Yemen 
la cqnniBcted with Egypt only by

(Ooattaos8 asi Page Klersa

,'s .

CO.ST.A RICA ELECTION 
San Jose, Costa Rica, Feb, 

3. (iPt —Mario Echandi, Con- 
sersatlxe advocate of prlvata 
enterprise, took a 4-3 lead to
day 4n partial returns from Cos
ta  Rica’s presidential elecHon. 

'.Returns from 318 of the 1.984 
polling pljtces gave Echandi 17.- 
272 votes. Works Minister Pran- 
risco Orileh of the government 
Liberation party 13.575 and 
Jorge Rossi, Independent, 8,523.

.STARKWEATHER IN COURT 
Lincoln. Neb., Feb. 3 —(A’i

Bantam killer Charles Stark
weather pleaded innocent today 
to a 2-count edmpiaint chnrg- 
' ing the 19-year-old gUnnuin witll 
one of the II slayings he hais ad-, 
mltted. Starkweather, looking 
a little bored, a t first waived a  
preliminary hearing. But after 
Lancaster (Tounty Judge Her
bert Ronin explained his consti
tutional . rights, SUrkwreatber 
said: "I’ll take It. I guess." 
Judge Ronin set the prelimiAniy 
hearing for 9:80 s.m. Marck L

WIND STALLS LAUNCHING 
Cape Canaveral. Fla., Feb. 8 

(A>> — Heav.v winds whipped 
eastward across this area today 
for the third comsifcutive day, 
effectively preventing any poa- 
alble new attempts to- lannMl a 
sateUtte. Neither the Navy 
Vanguard nor this Jupiter-C ant- 
elllte vehiclea eaa be laaached 
with' any hope of sueeean lai 
ground winds oa those which have 
been blowing ateadUr oeeahward 
more than 15 a r  29 mllae aa, 
hour for the poM 88 iMtu* ar 

vBwre,
■■ ■ 1 • '
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Silk Town 
W^Notes and Quotes

by EARL YOST.
Word h o  been received of the | ex-Vay technician ..  H e r b  8wanaw.|worked at George Smith'# haber- 

promotion of Tnom o Coigiove. advertlainj m an n er at Watklnai 
former Manchester reeident. to dis-1 Bros,, added aimther candle to hi#
trlct #ale# manager, Philadelphia 
Dlatrict. of the Hercules Cement 
Co. Cosgrove made a host of 
friends in Manchester during hi# 
»t*y here and was president of the 
Manchester Country Club when as- 
algned to Philadelphia. A graduate

T H C ^ S  0060BO\TS

e f Holy Octw#. Cosgrove served a#

Jiubllcist at the Countr?' Club be- 
ore moving up to president. He 

now resides In Abmgtcn. Pa.» • *
Joseph Gallant, assistant super- 

vlaor at Pratt *  Wlutaey Oo.. 
Inc., West Hartford, completed 30 
year# of service on Feb. 1. He re
side# at 89 Olcott Dr. . . . Paul 
Hauschild of 684 E. Middle Tpke. 
recently retired from the PAW 
plant In West Hartford. He .wa# 
employed at the plant for IS years. 
. . . Mr. and Mr#. Mark Holmes of 
28 Woodbridge St. will leave 
Wednesday for a winter vacation 
in Clearwater. Fla. Holme# owns 
and operates the Holmes Funeral 
Heme at 400 Main S t  The couple 
plan to absorb some of the Florida 
sunshine until April 1.

• « •
Officer# In the Junior Auxiliary 

at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for 1958 are as follows: Miss Joan 
Anderson, president; Miss Barbara 
McIntosh, vice president: and Miss 
Helen Gworek, secretary . . . Bud 
Mlchalek of 63 G^ard St. has an
nounced a new name for his busi
ness at 270 Hartford Rd. - Hart
ford Road Enterprises, Inc,—and 
also that he will handle sales and 
service on International trucks.

Power failure In Thompsonvllle 
last Saturday failed to halt the 
Paganl Caterers of Manchester 
from getting out a scheduled wed
ding dinner. Ninety minutes pifore 
the meal was to be seived the po\v- 
er .went off. A hurried call was 
made to Manchester and portable 
grill gas tanks were dispatched to 
the Carpet City. Nino Paganl. 
manager of the Rosemount, said 
more than 200 dinner# were cook
ed and served on time under the 
guidance of C>’ Giorgettl. . . . Pa
gan! reported that the Rosemount 
did not renew Its lease at the Gam 
Re.staurant at Ocean Beach In New 
^ndon for the 1958 season. The 
seating capacity at the Rosemount 
on Rt; 85 in Bolton is 630, Psgani 
reported.

* m m
Distributora of high grade auto- 

: motive products and equipment is 
{ the boast of Schlebe] Bros, at 8 

Proctor Rd. Founded in 1919 by 
' Alfred and Conrad Schlebel, th6 
. machine specialieing shop was lo
cated on S. Main St. Conrad Schle
bel died in 1926, and.'in 1930. El- 

; more (Binkyi Hohenthal joihed the 
! partnership. Today there are «lght 
employes, plus the co-owners, and 
over 325,000 auto parta and pieces 
of equipment in stock. Enaployes 

, indue Francis Warren of Mlton,

Watkins i dashery.
In 1910, Hultman and Chris 

Glenney went into partnership In 
a men's store. Seventeen years 
later, in 1927, the partnership was 
dissolved. After working at vari
ous jobs on Main St. until 1935, 
he opened his own business again, 
a store now occupied bv Janet's 
Hat Shop. Bom in M ancl^ter,

Breen Heads 
Credit Union 

At Hamilton

ARTHUR H inuniA N

Hultman joined Kptler’s in 1938 
when the latter moved his store 
from Depot 8q. to its present loca
tion. Hultman and his wife reside 
a t 74 N. Elm St. They have two 
sons, Richard and Robert, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Luett- 
gents, all of Manchester.

Hultman has "seen •̂he old street 
change in the past 57 years.” The 
only businessmen #tlll a c t i v e  
among'the old guard are Glenney, 
Elmore Watkins and Herb House, 
he recalled. Hultman Is a mem
ber of the Knights of Pythias and 
Emanuel. Lutheran Church, Plan# 
for the future? "I  hope to do a 
little more fUhlng during the sum
mer than I usually do and I'll help 
Karl (Keller) out from apie to 
time." \

ELMORE HOHENTHAL
automotive machinist. 17 years; 
Fred Smith of 34 Woodbridge St., 
parts specialist, 12 years; Russell 
Wright of 102 Green Rd.. credit 
manager, 7 years; Douis Garmbino

Mlchalek has been in business for | 12 Glenwood St., part# specialist,
the past 12 ycaj# and hM adopted 3 yggr; John O'Hara of (Coventry,
the slogan 
Friend."

•The

\

Workingman's salesman; Ray Leger of 369 Wood 
I land St., truck driver;

• • • t Bliven of 111 Florence St.
Dr. Amos Friend ha.s been tice automative machinist. and 

elected president of the Medical Raymond Borst of Bolton, book- 
Staff at Manchester Memorial Hos- keeping. The latter (our each have 
pltal for 1958. Dr. Joseph Massaro | two years of service, 
is vice president and Dr. (Tharles • « •
J a c o ^ n  Jr , secretary Dr. D. :
Craw-ford Hiill of Ixmdon. England, year# as an employe andd also
ha# joined the intern staff at the  ̂ Awn*r Arthur Hultman
local ho.spitai Newcomers on the
staff at the hospital include Miss 
Dorothy Bancrift. R.N., Mrs, Anita 
LaBonte, N.A , .Mrs. Marjorie 
Belanger, R.N., Mrs, Annie Laurt- 
sema. N.A., Mrs. Mary Tierney, 
N.A., Mrs. Marguerite Cushing, 
Medical Records, Mrs. Katherine 
Habicht, N.A., William Kinery, 
orderly, and Mrs. Janet Templeton,

has decided to call it a career. For 
the past 12 years he has been em
ployed at Karl Keller's Men’s Shop 
at 857 Main St. Hultman made his 
first apperance on Main St. on 
Jan. 2. 1901, working for Tiffany 
Jewelers In the Cheney Block, now 
occupied by McLennan'#. Later he 
was a photographer and then

Electronics Club 
To Meet Friday

Electrpnlcs Unlimited, Tolland 
County's new electronics club, will 
hear Gerry Dyar' of the Nathan 
Margolls High Fidelity Studio in a 
program entitled "Recording and 
Reproduction of Sound" at its meet
ing Friday at the Bolton Elemen
tary School.

The 8 p.m. meeting will include
____  a demonstration of stereophonic

Ernest | sound, an Innovation in high fidel- 
appren- i Ity, using two complete sound s.vs- 

tems operating together to give 
‘'3-D'' sound. A question and 
answer period on "hi-fi'' in gener
al will be included in tpe program.

(Jlub meetings are always open 
to the public and anyone interested 
Is welcome to attend.

The code practice sessions which 
have been held each Friday eve
ning will continue. This week the 
session begins at 6:30 p.m. in order 
to conclude in time, for the 8 
o'clock meeting.

Four Manchester area men were 
elected offlclals of the Hamilton 
Standand Federal Credit Union at 
its sixth annual meeting Friday 
a . the Avery Memorial BBUditorium 
in Hartford,

Francis B. Breen of Z' Foxcroft 
Dr. was chosen as president; Gil
bert R. Heth of Glastonbury, 'vice 
president; and John J .  Hutchin#on 
of 113 Helaine Rd., secretary- 
treasurer. Herbert K  Heim of 
Rockville was elected as a director.

Other directors chosen were 
Timothy K. Bye qf West Hartford, 
formerly of Mancherter, and 
George M. > Lyons of Granby. Re
maining members of the Board are 
Hans C. Owen of Windsor, John 
C. Meier of Sufiield and Charles F . 
Daley of East Hartford.

EHected to the Credit Committee 
were (JIarence O. Peterson of West 
H a^ord . Heth. and Hutphinson. 
Chosen for, the ’ Supervisory Com
mittee was Philip R. Desmond of 
Avon. Other teommlttee "members 
are 'William Balfour of Wethers
field and Jo^n Kos of Hasardville.

The members voted a 4 '., per 
Cent dividend to shareholders—the 
highest dividend ever paid by the 
Hamilton Credit Union. The Board 
of Directors, prior to the annual 
meeting, had already approved 
27 per cent patronage refund on 
loan interest.

Assets Rise 
Hutchinson, who serves as treas

urer and general manager, an 
nounced the Credit Union assets 
increased 31,068.935, or 26 per cent 
oyer 1956, making the total assets 
$5,183,767. Members’ savings in
creased $854,149 or 24 per cent 
over the previous year, making the 
total shares $4,431,527.

Loans to members "skyrocketed" 
to $4,334,763, which Is an Increase 
of $1,107,773, or 34 per cent over 
1956. Net earnings after reserves 
and patronage refund showed a 48 
per cent increase over 1956 and 
amounted to $145,670. The 27 per 
cent patronage refund will return 
to the borrowers $117,736 in in
terest money paid in during 1957. 
The savings members will receive 
the 4 4  per cent dividend voted 
which amounts to $136,308.

The Credit Union is a completely 
self-supporting organization of the 
employes of the Hamilton Stsndar.l 
Divlsibn of United Aircraft Corp..

Sheihwold on Bridge
AIM IN WRONG IMBBOnON * 
TO O E O frV E  OPPONENTS 

By Alfred ShelnwoU 
A good defender tries to thwart 

declarer’s  plans. By the same 
token„ a good declarer will some
times m ask hib true plans snd 
persuade, the enemy to thwart 
something else. .

West opened the king of hearts, 
and South considered the hand aa 

whole before he made his first 
play from, the dummy. This, Inci- 
(Untally, is a  fine idea; it  gives 
you the chance to look several 
tricks ahead and to make your de
ceptive plays without apparent 
thought.

In this case. South saw that hs 
would have to lose a heart, a club 
and a trump. The trouble was that 
he might also lose a second trump 
trlok.

Instead of trying to guess who 
had the jack  of spadqs. South de
cided to give the opponents the 
chance tO' take the guess for him. 
He won the first trick with the 
ace of hearts and led the jack  right 
baok.
' West - won with the queen of 
hearts and assumed that South 
wanted to ruff-hearts in the dum
my. Why else would declarer lead 
the jack of hearts at the second 
trick ?

What do you do, as a defender, 
when declarer tries to ruff in dum- 
nw? Vou lead triimpa to reduce 
ddmmy's ruffing power. And that's 
ju st what West did.

West* led s  low trump, dummy 
played low, and East won with the 
ace. This was just what South 
wanted, of course. He could now 
draw trumps without further loss, 
and hit game contract was safe.

This is a device worth remem
bering. I f  you make it seem that 
you are going to ruff losers in ths 
dummy, the opponents will usually 
lead trumps for you.

Dally 4)aestion 
Partner bids no-trump, and the 

next player passes. 'You hold: 
Spades: K 3; Hearts; A J ;  Dia
monds: 8 7 4 2; Clubs: K 10 B 4 2. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid three no-trump. 
Partner has 16 to 18 points, and 
the combined strength is therefore 
27 to 29 points in high cards. This 
should be enough for gam e.'

, (Copyright 1958,
General Features Corp.)
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Thiere* Nrt $ 2 3 19
. Anaonia, Feb. 8 UP)—Burglars, 

who cut a hols through a  rear wall 
to avoid aetting off a  burgUr 
a la m , took $2,81* In cash and 
checks snd jewelry valued a t 
$L400 from the Kaadcn Fuel Co. 
ofOce a t 552 Main St.

Lowla Kaaden, president of the 
company, discovered the break 
when he visited the Office Sunday.

EASTWOOD
R e^rt Rrsa

>■■ a r
*'M«n In 

Wor"
lilS4:2S

Sack ralssea 
MSI* Albart

" A M k "
SiU, 6:M, Itift

Wed.: “L E S  OHILS" ta colw

Center, central nerve of the State'a 
Ground Obaerver Corpe.

Headquartera for the corpe’ air 
attack warning aystem are to be 
tranaferred to Albany, N.T., March 
I.
. The Air Foroe aaid that the 
ikMtem Air Dafenae Headquarters, 
Stsw srt Air Base, Newburgh, N.T., 
has notified' the New Haven in
stallation its operations win be con- 
soll^ted with the Albany Filter 
Center.

The New Haven center waa aet 
up in 1961 and citizens have volun- 
teersd thousand# of houra to its 
operations.

Simple ot— 
A-lwayt 
B-efter 
C-offee 

at Covey's

For A Tasty Meal Visit Our 
Cheerful Coffee Shop

OPEN DAILY f  A.M. to A P.M. 
Sotunlay TIE 3 P.M.—Clesod AE Day Sunday

Y Now Planning
\2 More Classes

S.NAKES EYES'DON’T SH l'T
Denver—Snakes have no eyelids. 

Even when a snake is asleep its 
eyes are wide open.

Registrations are now being 
taken for the classes in ballroom 
dancing for couple# and In sllm- 
nastics. sponsoVed by the Manches
ter YWCA. Botnxclasses will start 
tomorrow at the Community Y.

The dancing clasK'vill be held on 
Tuesday evenings ffom 8 to 9 
o'clock. Membership Ih, the YWCA 
is required for womenXonly. Mrs, 
Delores Oswald, a fo rm * instruc
tor at the Arthur MuiTAj).Studio, 
will teach the course. \

Classes in sllmnastlcs wllj he 
held Tuesdays from 9:45 to 18i,:45 
a.'m. Mrs. Ro)>ert Smith will 'in
struct thesc'clasaes in 'a  combina
tion of light exercises, with poise 
and posture taken into considera
tion. Baby sitting service is avail
able.

Further information on either of 
these classes or any oUier classes 
offered by the YWCA may be ob
tained by calling the YWCA 
office.

Temporary Work 
Sought by l,-500

More than 1.500 applicants for 
temporary jobs. Including snow 
shoveling, domestic and clerical 
work, are on file at the Manches
ter office, of the Connecticut State 
Employment Service.

According to a report from the 
local office, those seeking to place 
order.# for tempoMry help may 
telephone that office, or the Rock
ville office, on Wednesday only.

Anyone living in the area may 
apply for temporary work from 
8:30 B.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday a t 806 Main St, In 
Manchester and at 9 N. .Park St., 
Rockville,, on Wednesday ' from 9 
a.m. to-3:30 p.m.

The local employment office 
urges employers to avail them
selves of this additional service 
\v’henever possible.

f il le r  Center to Close
Nc\̂ s. Haven, Feb. 2 

tlnuingNlmprovement in electronic 
ecanninir, has brought about the 
closing of’-̂ the New Haven Filter

-X.

WHAFS HAPPENING TO LUCY
will curl your funny bone as she learns the difference betw een winning 
a race horse and winning a horse race on tonight’s hour-long program.

. 'TV

IP

LUCILLE BALL-DESIARNAZ SHOW
with Vivism Vance, William Frawley, Little Ricky. . .  and specM  guest stars

BETTY GRABLE and HARRY JAMES
i:Q 0  TO 9 :0 0  PM, CHANNEL 18 on the CBS Television Network ^

f f l l
J m I MeCrca I OMt* Tirttofs 

Tk* OhUkssisa* I “GO! MAKi. 
S'C*s« Calar I ■ GO!"

Sits > t:U-S:M
W*4., " L n  Girls" ■'Csps • Csisr 

*■* races Of E*s" Priss Wloiisr

FwThe  
Business Man

at the

WALNUT
RESTAURANT
Quick — and Quiet!

Italian-
American

LUNCHEONS
Prepared Bv Chef Nino 

Daily n  A.M. to 2 P.M. 
R«aert«tiona Taken For 

l.nnr^tiean Groups 
Call MI 9-8670

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

7 W A L N U T  S T R E E T

S T A T E
NOW and TUESDAY

CONTINUOUS FRO.M 6 P.3I.

I I

Luneh Date Tuesday
Businessmen’s luncheons 

deserve (nnd get) our special 
attention. ITry onr

HOT CHOPPED 
TURKEY 

ON TOAST
Olhlet Gravy, French Fries, 

Jellied Cranberry Sauce.

JOHIIICMrf

terHssnr

■trsat Tvraplka

iCAVEY^S
4S EAST CENTER STREET

/#Video Fveryday
^ All Bighta Reaenred—

H. T. Dlckeason 4k Co., lac.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Chaasel 3 Bartlsnl, Csss. 
CkaBBSI s Mc«r Ubscb. €sbb. 
CkBBBsl IS RartlsrS CesB. 
ChBBBd tt SpriBKfleM. Mbsb. 
I'kBBBS' M Nrw BrtlBlB. Cbbb. 
CkBBBsl 4S HBlyskr. Mass. 
CkasBrl U Waferbarr. CaBB.

Each purchosu 
mod* hurt is 

bockud by 
dupondobiu
STANEK
SERVICE

I  I  I  I  V  I  S  I  0  N

COLUM IIA
BICYCLES

Sales and Service 
Sites 20 to 26

SILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce S t— !HQ •-0659

liH  ( 1) 81'KIE
(is4e* BIG PAYorr
(2ZZS) MATI.NEE 'TREATEB 

(C'slorl
l:M <lS-4ei THE VEBDIC'T 18 YOl'BS 

( 1> 8TAGK 7 
4:M IlSI BBIUHTEB GAY 

( II THEATEB
( SI AMEBICA2I BA.YDBTA.’fn 
(S:-MI Ul'EEN FOB A DAY 
(4S) rPE.> HOl'SE 

4:1* (16.441 8KCBET 8TOBM 
4:N (ISI EDGE OF 'NIGHT 

< S> I.ITTI.K BA8CALS 
(Ml LOONEY TL'NES 
(III AMKBIL'AN EANU8TA.NO 

4:4* .UODER.N BO.HA.NLE8
t;M ( I) CISCO Kill

( S-tll 8i;PKBMA.N 
(ISI I LED THBEE LIVES 
(771 THE FIB8T SHOW 
(Ml COMEDY TIME 
(Ml rOPEYK 

6:M (18) THE BIG SHOW
"Canrltkle sf Andy Hardy" 

( SI t'ABTOON EXrRESS 
( 6-Ui .MICKEY MOCSK CLLD 
(SSI THE EARLY SHOW 

"The Flylnt Tltrrs"
. (Ml TWIUOHT THEATEB 

6:M ( SI POPEYE THEATER 
( 71 SHKKNA
(871 CARTOON CARNIVAL 

C:1S ( II NEYVS. SPORTS A WEATR 
KR

( SI NEWS. WEATHER A 
SPORTS

(SSI BIG. PICTURE 
• :S8 (771 srOBTSCAST 
6:48 ( 771 NEWS ,
6:M ( SI TOWN CRIER 
7:M ( SI HAW'KEYF.—LAST OF 

MOHICANS
( I) sRi^Birr o r  cochise

(IS-MI LUCILLE BALLDESI 
A BN At SHOW 
(siienU: Sirtty Crania sod 
Harry daaipu 

(St’̂ ei ulMCllyv
$ : H  < SI HOieU dUiB!«aEY

#• tbe Vetdr* 
(S^ee) H fcrLLl* KABLiO

**Tbr Walklftf Maaatala’*
(SSi CHINA 8MITH

i:H  I S) WH1BLVBIBD8
( S4S HOW'ABl> BABLOW'S OB 

CHKSTBA GVPnl: Gloucppu 
Campara

(HMej UASSt THOMAS SHOW 
<:2"Se> rwESTY^osr. 

t:ie  ( •> IbAWBENCK w elk  show
< 8) PLAYHOr.HK 
ua-4e> DKCKMBEB BBIDR 
IST-SS) A TI'BN OP PATR 

U lh« aMiht '
(8S> mom.m ; PBP.LIMI.NABIRS

ie:ee < aAi> boxing
Praaklu Byff vu. Tesy 
DaCaU. le rd. n(Mw*rgbt 

(IM#) RTl'DIO ONP, IN HOU.V- 
WOOD "The Laachiaf Wil-

(n-M) Rl'SriCION 
"Hrprtbaat**

*e:l« < t) HKWh atEPOBTCB AND 
WPATHRB

16:48 ( SI W'OBLD'S*REST MOVIES » 
''ThaB«Bnd# Ckrrr"

<1S-M-S7l NEWS

GAS HEAT

INSTALLERS

CHADW ICK a  C O . '
564 CENTER ST.—Ml 9-0669

Nichols T I D E  
Mdnehostor ■ ■ W ^ln e.

GOODYEAR »
CUSTO.M SUBURBANITE 

SNOW" TIR ES

Store and Plant 2*5 Broad St.

TEL. Ml 3-517T

11 :M ( SI FKATUBE FILM 
"Brlrayrd''

(771 THE RIU NEWS 
(Ml WKATIIEP 

1I:S8 (Ml STAR SHOWCASE 
tl:lS ilKi WEATHEB A.ND SPORTS 

(S*l WEATHER
11:18 (Itl MILLION DOLIJIR MOVIE 

"llanr «f Drririoa"
( SI THE FALCCN 
(SSI TONIGHT 
1221 TONIGHTll:,VI

11:38
1S:78
U :S a

(461 NEWS A PRKyir.WS 
( SI NEWS a WEA^EB 
( 6) NEWS

(16) 7 O'CLOCK REPORT 
(27) WEATHER AND LOCAL 

NEWS
(Ml NEWS a  WEATHER 
(Ml .NEWS a WEATHER 
(8Sl SPORTS FOCUS 

7:16 (16-46) DGUOLA" EDWARDS. 
NEWS

(771 HICIILIOHTS 
‘ (St) NEWS

(SSI JOHN DALY. NEWS 
7:»t < II FEATURE FILM ^  "Daffy af Kaa «|acatia'’

( 6) PEOPLE’S CHOICE 
U6l ROBIN HOOD"Oae Man's Mrat"
(77) THE REAL -VIcCOVS 
(M) THE PRICK IS RIGHT

(CuInrP ... _(Ml DATE WITH THE ANGELS 
(83) MICKEY ROONEY SHOW 

■ :N ( 6411 I.OVK ‘IVAT JILL"WTk,• Doae II?

I8:ee

12:48
l:e#

t:25
1 :8#

2 :8#

TUESDAY •I
(16461 HOTEL COSMOPOLITAN 
(7^n) TIC TAC DOUGH 
( S) BUGS BUNNY 
(16411 lAVK OF LIFF.
( 61 HOLLYWOOD’S BEST 
(161 SEARUP FOR TOMORROW 
(77-361 IT COULD BE YOU 
(Ml -VIIO-DAV-MOVIE
(161 THE nriniNG light
(16) CONNEOTICrT LIPT 
(77) AT HOME WITH KITTY y 
(Str DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
(16) NEWS
■ mi as THE.WORM*-TURNS 
(721 N EW S
(66) l:S6 PLAYHOUSE ____
(771 AT HOSIE WITH KPrTT 
(16-461 BEAT THE CLOCK 
( SI TBI.S WORLD OF OURS 
(77) FEATURE 
(IH-MI HOUSE PARTY 
( 61 MY HERO ■
( 6) BANDSTAND ,
(72-S6) KITTY FOYLE

DRY CLEANING 
Pickup and Dulivery

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS, Inc.

325 Broad S t —DUI Ml 9-7111

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

).: V'),
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P A G E  T H R E li

Gayle Marie,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. ^vensky, 
Goodwin Rd., Bolton. She wsui bom Jan. 24 at Mancheater Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are MK and Mrs. 
George O'Brien. 1.5 Hudson St. She has a brother, Jam es Kd- 
wmrd, and a sister, Cheryl Lee.

Scott Thomaa, son of Mr. snd Mrs. William E. Francis, 36 
Spring 8t. He was bom Jan. 25 a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His matemsl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Thomas 
C. Azzara, Bast Hartford, and his paternal grandmother 1# Mrs. 
David Bogerson, 8 t. Petersburg, Fla. He has a brother, William 
Earl Jr., 6.

Pamela Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Valentine, 
Andover Rd., Bolton. She was bom Jan. 25 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Marie H. 
Roraback, West Hartford, and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Grace C. Valentine, Andover Rd., Bolton. She hiui a brother, 
WliUem, 7; and two sisters, Donna, 8 4 ,  and Lynn. 1.

• » • • *
Valerie Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J . Stenger 

Jr„  Oakwood Dr.. Glaatonbiirv. She was bom Jan. 26 at Man
chester Memorial HospiUI, Her maternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. George Roth, 65 Maple St., and her paternal grand
father U Stephen J .  SUnger 8r„ Glastonbury. She has a broth
er, Stephen. 3.

* • • • *
CarnI I^oiilse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O. Bensen. 

80 Am olt Rd. She was bom Jan. 23 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson, Indianapolis, Ind.. snd her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bensen, Mavwood, III. She ha# a brother, 
Bruce Scott, 2; and a sister, Christina Ann, 4 4 .

• • • • •
Jerome Walter Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Chemerka, 

Camp Meeting- Rd., Bolton. He was bom Jan, 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas O'Neill. 10 Mints Court, and his paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Barbara Chemerka, 84 Maple St. He has a sis
ter. Lynn. 1. • • • • •

J imIv Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. DeBisschop, 
Mansfield. She was bom Jan, 2.3 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Albert W. 
Perkins. MUldale, and her paternal grandmother is Mrs Mabel 
DeBisschop, Waterbury. She has a brother, Charles Jr.. 3 4 - 

• ' • • • •
Ronald Allyn. son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald SUrkwealher. 41 

Starkweather St. He was bom Jan. 23 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandfather is Allan R. Wifham, and his 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ellen Starkweather, He has a 
brother, Donald Arthur. 2. • • • • •

Nancy Ann. daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. John P.omanowlcz. 23 
Village St. She was horn Jan. 21 at .Manchester Memoris] Hos
pital Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs Hilms Ritter. Hart
ford. and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Malvina Romanowicz, 
Everett. Mass She haa three brothers. John Robert, 6 4 .  and 
twins. Phillip Mark and Paul Douglas. .5.

• • • « •
Vlaiirice Jnseph. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rene (iodiil. 362 Sum

mit St He was bom Jan. 21 at St, Francis Hospital His ma
temsl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Sheink. Lewis
ton Maine, and his paterqal grandparenU are Mr and .Mrs 
August Godin. Berlin. N. H. He has two brother.#. Richard 14 
and Robert, 10. • • • • •

Raymond Evans Jr ., son of Mr. snd Mrs. Raymond E Mac- 
Alplne. 84 Overtook Rd.. Wapping. He was bom Ian 24 at Man
chester Memorial HospiUI. H18 maternal grandfathei is Henry 
Morrison. New Britain, and hia paternal grandparents are .Mr and 
Mrs. Sydney W. MscAIpine, 103 Henry St. He has two sisters, 
Margaret, 8. and Karen. 7.  ̂ ^

Scott Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward M Y eomans. 
Andover Lake. He was bom Jan, 26 at Manchester Memonal 
Hospilai. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs .loseph 
E Mercier. Andover Lake, and his paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. John H. 'Yeomans. Andover

• -  • F  *

John Edward Jr., son of .Mr. and .Mrs. John E .Mayo. 22 flrne 
E He was born Jan 23 st Manchester Memonal Hospital Hi# 
maternal grandparent# are .Mr and Mrs. John P. Abbott, Bangor, 
Maine and his paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs, Joseph 
Mayo, Brewer. Maine. He haa two brothers. Kevin. .5. and 
Joseph. 4, and two sisters, Carolyn, 3, and Patricia Ann, 1• • • • •

Constance Christv. daughter of Mr. and Mrs Peter Tramm, 
Upper Butcher Rd.. Ellington. She wa.# bom Jan. 29 at Rock
ville City Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mrs. Emelie 
Christy, Spokane. Wash , and Christian Hagen. Denver. Colo., and 
her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrŝ  M ard Tramm, Rear- 
dan, VTash. I5he has a brother. Peter, 1 4 .

200 Teen^igers /
At ‘Record Hop’. ___ 1

Over 200 teenagers attended the 
"Record Hop” sponsored by the 
Manchester Squadron of the Civil 
Air Patrol, USAF, Saturday night 
at the Ameriimn Legion Home.

TTie committee for the "hop’’ In- 
eluded Arthur Bouffard, chairman; 
Gerard Adam, co chairman: with- 
Rene Blanchette, Kenneth Cotton. 
David Spear and Daniel Tofeldl 
vssistlng.

One of the highlights of the eve
ning was a bop contest won by Dale 
Vennart and Ray O’Neill. Nancy 
McFarland and Bob Demers were 
selected aa the beat "statues."

Andovef

Scouts Set to Honor Mann 
At Special Program Feb. 14

Robert Mann of Lebanon, for-^ 
mer local' Scoutmaster, will be 
honored at a Scout Week'celebra
tion planned by the Boy Scout 
Committee of Troop 124 to be held 
at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 14 in the ele
mentary school.

Mann headed the local Scouting 
program for many years before 
moving from Andover Lake last 
summer. TTie celebbrstlon will 

, open with a pot-luck supper to 
The Eaatem Connecticut gi-oilp, v,.hlch all friends of Boy Scouting 

waa represented by Capt. Ronalil i invited.
a . Farris, executive officer and 1st! program'Will open with a
Lt. Thelma Rogers, adjuUnt, both ' te,timonlal to Mann. TTien, badger 
of Manchester. | will be pre.sented in a Court o'

Capt. Farris assisted 1st Lt. | Awards. Bruce McEIroy, repre- 
TTiomaa F. Wailah. commander of j gmtlng the Blackledge District.
the local squadron. 2nd Lt. Robert 
McCabe and Sgt. Cyril Banka in 
judging the conteate.

Center Thespians 
Meeting Tuesday

A 1-act play, "The Ace Is 
Trumped." will be pre.sented by 
the Beacon Players at the meeting 
of the Center Thespians tomorrow ] 
night.

TTie meeting will be held in 
Woodniff hall of the Center Con
gregational Church, starting with 
a business meeting at 8 o’clock. 
After the entertainment refresh
ments will be served.

TTiree members of the Beacon 
Players will make up the cast of 
the play. They are Jim Jay, Lee 
Fusco and Bob Downes.

R m ly  in  W ru rk a p t*
Seymour. Feb7¥T)P. The body 

of Anthony Gural, 38. Woonsocket 
Ave., Shelton, was found in the 
submerged wreckage of his car 
in the Naugatuck River yesterday.

Police Lt. Francis Flaherty said 
police were called when s passing 
motorist on Route 6 noticed part 
of a wheel of Gural's car showing 
above the water.

Flah erty  said a section of the 
highway fence along the river 
bank had been torn away, indicat
ing flural must have lost control 
of his ear.

Medical E xam in er  .Samuel B 
f Renlsch aaid Gural may have 

drowned or died of a head injury. 
1 An aiilop«y wa# ordered to de- 
i trrm ine the cause of death.

will present the troop charter.
The program will conclude with 

a- talk by Scout Richard Yale on 
hia experiences at the National 
Jamboree at Valley Forge last 
summer. The talk will be illus
trated with slldea, some of which 
were taken, hy the local Scout, 

Scout families are urgetl to par
ticipate in the celebration. Each 
family la asked to bring a hot dish 
and a salad, plus dishes, cups or 
glasses for each person and 2.5 
cents to cover the cost of roll.#, but
ler, beverage artd dessert.

Three  .Appeal# I J * t e d

The service will be based on the 
Solemnization of Matrimony from 

the Book of Common Prayer.
New Appointment 

Guy T. Outlaw has been appoint
ed chairman of the intermediate 
grades section of the Oopnecticut 
All SU te Reading CounclU 1958 
conference. The annoiincement was 
made by Miss Eleanor McGrath, 
Council chairman.

The conference will be held in 
Jtew Haven, Oct. 25, to Improve 
the teaching'of reading. Nationally 
recognized leaders in the reading 
field will be present. The confer
ence also holds panel discussions 
and demonstration# of the latest 
and most promising techniques in | 
use in the Connecticut schcxjls, a 
council spokesman aaid.

The conference# attract nearly 
1.200 teachers from all parts of the 
state. • I

Outlaw is Tolland County direc-' 
lor of the Department of Class
room Teachers of the CEA, and 
chairman of the Regional Person
nel Commlaaion of Regional Dis
trict 8. He teaches a Grade 6 class 
in the elementary school.

Girl Scouts to Meet 
Daffodil and narci.#sus bullia will

leave from Phelps Hall, Hebron, 
at 7:15 p.m. tomorrow for a game 
with the Scotland Congregational 
Church' team in the Wllllmantlc 
YMCA.

St. Peter's wrestling teain will 
practice in the rectory hall at 3:15 
p.m. Friday. David Crittenden, r 
former member of the ^eam. 1# now 
on the varsity wrestling tesjn at 
the Loomis School in Windsor.

The Order of Sir Galahsd will 
leave from the rectory at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday for a swimming program 
at the Wlllimantic YMCA.

Bulletin Board
The 70th anniversary of the lo

cal Grange will be celebrated at 
the Town Hall tonight. The regular 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. and 
opened to the public sit 8:30 p.m.

The Board of Education will meet 
in the elementary school at 8 
o’clock.

The Regional District 8 Board 
of Education will meet at 8 o'clock 
in the regional school In Hebroh.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover eorreepondent, Mrs. Paul 
^anstiehl, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-68.56.

Driver Arrested
A Cm /"■) J'') 1 highway fromAfter Cars Crash Bumham st.

TPCtoDiscuag 
Bids at Meeting î

Action on two zoning - changes 
and inclusion of several atrest ex
tensions snd relocations in a mas
ter plan will be considered by the 
Town Planning Commission at a 
meeting tonight at 8 ©clock In the 
Municipal Building.

Frank Wood has requested that 
the 180-acre Darling Farm tract 
off Keeney St. be re-zoned from a 
Rural to Residence A Zone for sub
division purposes.

Kupchunos Bros.. Inc., ha# re
quested the re-zOntng of a small 
triangle of land off Deming St. 
from a Rural Residence Zone to 
Residential A Zone, also for sub
division purpoees.

Streets to be considered are a 
proposal to relocate Parker St., 
subject of considerable controver
sy at last week's public hearing, 
and Love Lane; luid to extend Mill i 
St., Spruce St., Gardner St... N 
Elm St., Summer St. and McKee : 
St.

Also, to straighten nut Hackma
tack St. snd Include a proposed 

Tolland 'Tpke. to

Yan Ov*rc«M«
FALSE TEETH

Lm m m m  and W arry
No leaser »• aanivrt ar rsti Ul-el* 

MM beesuMor leoM. « o6Ut IUsS 
tMtb. FARTBRTR, an UaproTSS siks* 
line inoa-aeMl'eoeder, m tlatlid ea 
rear pUtM hejOs thesi iu m tt as ibef 
fMl more eemfertsbl*. AtsM eoiber* 
TMt e n t  eauMd by too** plates. OSt 
FafTKBTH todar staapeniSfouatM.

John E. Morrison, 19. of Norwich, wy . j  j  wy >
wa# arrested Sunday after a traffic : C i X l e t l U C n  V  O V e C C lS t  
accident and charged with passing , 
through a red signal light.

Patrolman Emanuel Mdtola said '
at their meet ng Wednesday . „  Hm-itnrrt *t U br

Temperatures in Connecticut for 
e next five days, Tuesday 

through Saturday, will average 4. , , , ,_: BI inrii Iiicriuiii Hartford mrougn OBiurasy. win Rverage #
Three items are schedul d : afternoon in the ele_ment ary scĥ^̂^̂^̂ intersection of Main St and '

a ; The Girl Scout Troop will visit , j jn ,  Xpke ■ tinned cold Tuesday and W ednes-
the synagogue in Willimantic:; According to Patrolman Motola 
Thursday afternoon. They will I "

the agenda of the next meeting ^
the Zoning Board of Appeals at 8

*’'”* l l» r t  Catebre^*^ ^ ”the Andover Goldberg had entered me ngnway
iM n l ^ n n ^ t r ^ l 'l  ask for a vari-i the elementary school I  ̂ hit
Lunch on Rt. 6 will aŝ  ̂ ,.3 0  p.m. Tran.#portation «r - 1 pv Morrison as he turned the cor-
a.ice permitting him to erect t"™ ' rangementa are being handled by 
.3 by 6-foot signs. Only on" ^„hert Azlnger

day, warmer toward the end of the
Goldberg had entered the highway | w’eek. , .■■•I The normal mean temperature
bv Morrison as he turned the cor-' for the Hartford area is 27 and

four feet square, is permitted un 
der zoning regulation.#,

Achlbald Ramage of Andover 
Center will .seek permission to 
make sui addition to his house, 
which would be considered non- 
conforming under the regulations 
because it is too close to tlie road.

H. Palmer, operator of the Tex
aco Gas Station on Rt. 6, is apply
ing for approval from the Zoning 
Board of Appeal.# for a major re
pairers license.

These item# will be presented in 
a public hearing and acted upon
by the Board in an executive ses
sion following the hearing

To Renew .Marriage Vo%#«
Married mem'oer# of Rt. Peter 's  

Episcopal CTiurc): are  invited by

Other plans for this month in- 
i elude a Valentine party on Feb. 12, 
which will be conducted by the 
2nd class Scouts: a cookout at the | 
home of co-leader. Mrs. Paul Dona- | 
hue on Feb. 20; and a trip to the j  
Traveler's Weather Bureau in ; 
Hartford Feb. 24. |

LBS to Meet Thursday 
The Ladies Benevolent Society 

will hold a work meeting at the 
home of Mrs. J . Russell Thompson, 
president, at 10:30 a m. Thursday.

Serx'Ices Taped for Shut-In#
The 11 a m. mornlnft worship 

service at Rl. Peter’s Epi.#copal 
Church will be lape-recorde<l each 
Sunday, the Rev. D. F. Pimm, ha.# 
announced. The.\* w*ill be made

Police estimated damage to the 
vehiejes at $100. Motrison is 
scheduled to appear in Town Court 
Feb. 10.

for the Hartford area is 
ranges from a high of 36 to a low 
of 17. Precipitation will average 
about one tenth of an inch with 
rain or snow likely about Thursday 
or Friday.

[ fairway^
the Rev Dougla.# K. Pimm, to re-1 available for the sick snd the shut-
new their m a n ia g e  vows at the al- , 
ta r  on St. Valentine s Day Kcb. 14 | 
at  7 :30 p ni. I

m# upoi^ request.
Sport# Program  I.l»ted

.St .-Peter 's  basketball  team will

◄

<I  2
1^  p in  m o n e y ^ i w ^  ^  ^

NEW...51-Gciuge
r

/ a  Q fjlA A /l

Faihiensd
Nyloa
ElaiHe

ShM rtsL 
melt leg- 

Ssltirlng full- 
faihloned nylon 

E liille  Stochlngi.
Wear without ovorhoio. Comfort- 

obio two-way itrotch lupport. Now 
too and bail doilgn ter amoath fh, 
cemplato loo froodom. Full-footad 

Fhona and m tll e td trt  prompUf P M .

mknCi
P r e s c r i p t i o n  P h a r m a c y  

9 0 1  M a i n  S t r e e t

Read Herald Advs.

D o e s  th is  e v e r  h a p p e n  a t Y O U R  h o u s e ?

FOR BABY’S SAFETY. HEALTH, COMFORT — 
USE OUR PERSONALIZED

DIAPER SERVICE
Tour Baby Will Never I »e Anyone Else# Diapers.

We Use DIaperene — The Rash Preventive Antlseptir

CUPID DIAPER SERVICE
Ml 3-2354

G E T  A H E A D  W ITH  A

BILL CLEAN-UP
LOAN!

A .
T ? f t

■'EAT IT A ll UP NOW , BOBBY.'

3l
CAN YOU CALL AGAIN lA T IR , NANT"

TH I PH O N II W ^UIDN 'T YOU KNOW  I

"THAT S iT T lIS  IT! I'M  OROIBINO A KITCH IN  F H O N II"

h Pay loftovar aotaonal bills 
and roduco high monthly poy- 
monts adth s prompt loon hero. 
Wo K*o to asy "Yoa!" whan you 
aik for a loan. Phono for your 
loan In ono viiit, or corn* in.

Loans up to MSB ■Loom IHo-insurad at taw coal 
1 M A I N  S T . ,  2 n d  F I . ,  O v s r  W o o l w ^ h ’ s .  M A N C H E S T E R  

MlUholl 1-41M . Ask for the YES MANsgtr
OPEN THUtSOAV EVENINGS UNTIL • P M.

IMM mUi H miimH *11 
r A IBM 9t tm (MBB ttt.M mit BBRBBtBtfB* iRitalMbBRH at S1( ts Bf'h

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.
G LA S S  C R A C K S  4 A IX H ie ‘ J0 £

t r r  YOU CAMT SHUT 
HR* UP UKB OHE. J

'm niB60r‘B>«N*

J.A.WHITE
GLASS CO. 

oiBorr. THUt s b r v k b  
■re t h B  P U B u c  IS  ■ntRlR PROUOfiST
acwbvbmbhi^ '  >a

M/9 7.^27

j Mirrors auto ciass
!  F u R N in jR t .  ru p s

CLASS ruB tAVLOSumS
C O M P A N Y  1  SRomRsrAiL ix\:\s

3 / B i S S E L t -  M A N C H E S T E R

Tre a t youraelf to a K IT C H E N  P H O N E

Now you can enjoy step-saving convenience where you 

'spend your busiest hours. A kitchen phone is a real bar

gain in comfort and safety for only $1 a month. You 

can choose your phone in color —  including five new 

pastel shades —  to fit any decorative scheme for a 

one-time additional charge of $7.50. And take 

advantage of our special "package installation 

rate" to save money: for $3 w ell install 

ANY NUMBER of extension phones, if the 

work is all done at the same time. (Each 

phone now equipped with spring cord 

at no extra charge.)

Call OUT business office for full details.

T H E  S  O  U  T  H  ( E  R  N  N  E  W  E  N  O  L  A  D
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The World Smiles With I's

In rAtum for atmllar cut* in foreign 
tarlffa on United Statee export*, 
the President epoke of the *elf- 
intereat that demand* continuation 
of the act. He mentioned too the 
need to enable our allies to im
prove their foreign trade and 
thereby strengthen the economies 
on which their political stability’ 
and military power rests.

Anti, bringing the problem up to 
dste. he throw* out the economic 
challenge being presented to the 
free world by Communism a chal
lenge which, he says, "cannot be 
ignored without the gravest risk to 
our way of life ” iTie Soviets, he 

I se\n, are, "increasingly offering to 
import the surpluses of non-Com- 

I niunist slates ' In an effort to "tie 
j such states to the Soviet orbit and 

to exploit the trade difficulties of 
the free world."

All of this is true. But these are 
basically selfisli reasons for sup
porting reciprocal trade, de.signed 
to exploit fear*. They have been 
aired before and have made little 
if any impression on the strong 
forces in and out of Congrea* who 
are moving into position to wage 
all-out war on the Pre.sidenfs pro
posals.

These opponents are filled with 
real and bucked-up with conviction 
that their cause is right, and to 
combat them, strong imaginative 
leadership of the highest type will 
be required. The President may 
think it imperative to u.se Russia 
to try to frighten the out-and-out 
opponents of reciprocal trade. But 
this isn't enough.

Tile President must rally hia 
In supporters, enlist In behalf of for-

. ’ . -t
reilatance, such aa the space 
created by, a badly decayed or pre
maturely lost primary tooth. Mai* 
positioned. teeth, due to this or 
other causes, Increase the ' 's- 
ceptlbility of the t?eth and so.ten 
tissues to dental disease.

Adequate dental attention for 
Primary Yeeth, the Foundation o f , the primary teetl} Is clearly of 

of Good Oral Health [great Importance If-the  establish-
This week can be an important ment of a nrm foundation for a 

one for you and your family if you I lifetime of good o>a’ health.

Your
Dental Health

take the opportunity to-,:read and 
think about the six editorials writ
ten by the Manchester Dental So
ciety that will apepar In thla col
umn during this 10th observance 
of National Children's Dental 
Health Week.

Prevention is the ideal treatment 
of any disease, and for this rea
son it is important to establish 
a routine that will help avoid 
dental disease, will Insure Its de
tection should it occur, and which 
wHl correct the difficulty by early, 
effective treatment.

Frequent periodic examinations 
of the child should begin aa barly 
as 2H to 3 year* of age. Since 
dental structures are opaque and 
many areas are Inaccessible to 
view, a dental examination Is not 
considered complete unless an ade
quate number of x-ray pictures 
are thken to supplement the visual 
examination. An early examina
tion permits the development of a 
good dentist-child relationship 
and permits the cleaning of the 
teeth and correction of minor de
cay areas while they are still small 
and their treatment is an easy, 
pleasant experience for the child.

Negligence and procrastination 
allow’ decay areas to destroy fur- 
thelr tooth structure penetrate and

The Manchester 
Dental Society.

A Tltuuglit for Today
S|K>nsnred by the ManchMtw 

Council e f Cburcbea

H ebron

Three Assistants 
Help at Library

■an - — a.. '
Tha Douglas Library i now has 

tht«s auiatants, who relieve the 
head librarian. Miss M arjorls H.
Martin, of Ihcreaaing service. Mrs.
Daniel G. Horton ia the regular 
assistant, an -dhas worked wdth 
Mlsa Martin for r  number of [course in dancing with Mrs. Stan-

on the regional high school builds 
Ing by the month of March. Thla 
la in order to put in a claim for tha 
(25.000 state building gi^ant. This 
must be made 'during tha first 
week in March, to comply with 
rullnga, and to obtain the grant for 
the present fUcal year. Work is 
being hurried in the auditorium. 
Seats have been delivered and 'will 
be installed right, away.

Regional School Notea 
The PTSA of the regional school, 

here has voted to endorse the

The Measure of a Man ,
Npt—"How did he diet”
But—"How did he lIveT'V 
Not-r-i''Whet did he gain?" 
But—"W hat eld he give?'' 
Not—"What was hla atatlon?." 

.But—"Had he a heart?’!
And—"How did he play

His God-given p art?"

These, are the units 
To measure the worth 
Of a man as a man, 
Regardless of birth.

WAXES lo Hear 
Principal Bailey

years. Mrs. Raymond. Bnrt of Am- 
ston come* for a day weekly, and 
Mra. Clarence E . Porter helps out 
oi. Saturday forenoons. More new 
books than ever are being placed 
on the shelves from time to time, 
and books borrowed from other li
braries add to the reading matter 
on file.. .

To Answer Charge*
Kirk ' Spencer, 17, will answer 

to a charge of damd.glng public 
property and evading responslbil- 
ty, tbmorrov/ before the local 

Justice Court. He is charged with 
striking the doors of tile Regional 
High school with th e > a r he was 
driving. Ju st how much it will cost 
to repair the damage is not defi
nitely known, but the report is that 
it will be rather costly.

School Work Rushed 
A concerted effort is being made

ley K. Nygren aa Instructor. How- 
ever, this may be held up for some 
time, as space is lackhig a t pres
ent, and it does not seem likely 
that arrangementa can be made 
for the classes befor* Marc" 
When space ta available the 
ter will be again conaidereji/Gdr*. 
Nygren would like the cMsses to 
be held Tuesdays and,”Thuriidaya 
after school hour*/  during the 
present month and March.

Mrs. Dorothy^Towme of Colches
ter has been^gaged  a* manager- 
cook for ..tne regionel school cafe
teria. Little by little the unfinish
ed jobs a t the school are being 
caught up with. It  spemed almost 
a  marvel that the school could be 
opened by Inst September, but so 
it turned out

H;-*!’!  Drive Starts 
Mrs. Harry H. Kirkham, school

efiairman 6t the local heart drive, 
sponsored by the WUlimantlc Dis
trict Heart Assn., asking to r  dona
tions to fight the disease.

Other drivee now going on are: 
polio, Mrs. Frederick J. Wythe, 
chairman, and Salvation Arnty, 
Mra. Nell Wakeman, ch a lrm a ^

to clear up a ir  the unfinished work nurse, has sent out lettars as

Also, the tuberculosis drive.
News Notee

Miss E. Anne Clark. Ateaaufer 
of Col. Henry Chamnkfn Chapter, 
DAR, informs mearoers that an
nual dues shouJiP^ paid a* soon 
aa possible.

The Wonlen’s Fellowslilp of the 
F irst Odngregational Church, He- 
bran^’nas delivered the community 
blruday calendars which were or- 
lered several weeks ago, A picture 

of .the Douglas Ubrary as it ap
pears with the additional' wing, 
tops the calendar. The calendar 
contains a good deal or valuable; 
Information as to social affairs, 
besides birthday dates Of the pur
chasers. and the usual data given 
by calendars, last but not least.

Manohrater Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron eerreepundent, Mia* Suaan 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACndemjr 
S-S454.

The first American ocean-going-i 
ship was "The ’Virginia,” an open- 
deck vessel of 30 tons, which was 
launched in Maine in 1607.

Our own natural pleasure
taking our place, not too tardily,; eign trade those now wavering be- ^een avoided by a restora-

Principal Kdson M. Bailey of 
Manchester High School will be i 
toastmaster at the third annual I 
banquet of Mancheser WATES. I 
Thursday, at 7 :30 p.m. at the Red j 

infect the vital contents of the 1 Ember; Bolton. I
teeth. This in turn may cause i ur. John V. Prlgnano of Wyllya I 
an infection of the bone around j street, president of the Manches- I 
the root of the tooth and result tpr Medical Association, will pro- : 
in the loss of the tooth itself. This ,gnt the awards to members who 
1s the typical series of events lead- have achieved the greatest weight 
ing to the formation of a dental ! lo.,, during the past year. '
ab.sce.as which at one time could! president Lauretta’ Gagne urges .

In the space age ha* been followed 
up by an even more unexpected 
pleasure— s sudden revelation of 
how the rest of the world has real
ly been feeling about us, all along.

We had had the idea, durinc this 
fail and winter of great Inferiority 
complex, that the rest of the world 
was not without Us enjoyment of 
our situation, that It experienced 
varying degrees of snuisemenl 
over the spectacle of the world's 
greatest nation suddenly running 
second in something.

Now, In our succe.ss. there has 
been released a tide of world re

tween the two camps and sound a tion. 
call to which the entire country l The importance of caring for the 
can respond. And he can do tpia | primary te^h lies in the fact that 
, , , I they not ojilv provide the childby pointing out the wrongness of i „„
barriers of any sort between na
tion's, the responsibility that be
longs to this country in leading the 
way to their elimination, and the 
positive rewards for all mankind 
that might follow.

When he accepted his party's 
nomination for President in 1952, 
President Eisenhower promised to 
lead the country on a cru.sade, A 
crusade Is precisely what is re
quired If his reciprocal trade bill 
is to pass without crippling

! with an efficient masticating ap- 
' oaratiis, comfort and good apoear- 

anpe, but also they serve to stimu
late adequate gro'vth of the jaw 
bones to a size that will accommo
date the much larger adult teeth. 
In addition, the primary teeth 
.serve to gpiide the permanent teeth 
it to their prooer position. Early 
loss of the first teeth may cause a 
marked disturbance in the position 
of the second teeth. This situa
tion ari.ses because teeti. tend to 
drift, tilt, or extrude out of nor
mal position toward areas of least

ail members to attend the annual 
business meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the Ilalian-Amerlcan club
house- In addition to reports and 
election of officer*; the final 
welghlng-ln period will take place.

5 SU BS SH IFT BA SE
Groton, Feb. 3 i/P)—Five sub

marines are having their home port 
changed from Groton to Key West, 
Fla., -to maintain an equal distribu
tion of 10 vessels to each squadron. 
Atlantic Fleet Sub'marine Head
quarters has announced. The 
Atulc, Tiranle and Granadier are 
scheduled to be at their new sta- 

_tion March 1. and the Bergall and 
^Spikefish will report July 1. They 
replaced five decommissioned subs.

action which surprises us by show
ing that people were pulling fo r , amendments.
us all along, that they really sym- j ______________ ________
pathized m th us much more than | ^
they mocked us during our period j ^ OUng Man S Trapeze
of lack of confidence in ourselves, j There was a great deal of joyous j
and that they enjoy our emergence [ commotion in Paris the other day.' 
from futility just as much as we j Qne miglil have thought the
do ourselves. | Krem h had finally discovered the

Their present joy. of course, does formula for stabilizing tlicir gov- 
not derive purely from our demon- ginments. settled the stic ky Al-
itrstion of scientific competence. 
What did make them even more 
uneasy than our temporary lack of 
a satellite waa the unnervecl and 
demoralized way in which we our
selves seemed lo react to our situ
ation.

gerian affair, balanced the budget 
and abolished taxes. aJl in one day. 
But it was more imporlanl than 
all that, 1'ves St. Ijiuront had 
scored a triumph.

,St Laurent, in case the news has 
escaped you, is th( 22-year-old

__

SHOE REPAIR
EXTRA SPECIAL 
MONDAY AND 

TUESDAY ONLY!
Ijidles' leather or Neo- 
Ilte oom|ipsltlon heel* 
on wooden..................... HEELS 25 
SAM YULYES -New At 23 Oak St.

OPEN WEDNESDAV

"Shoe Repairing of the Better Kind for Over 40 Y eart."

Our friend* took no pleasure in ,uccessor to Christian Dior, the
seeing us lose our head in so many 
directions at once, and their pres
ent relief and optimism is bssed 
not merely on our entry into spsce, 
but also upon the expectation 
that we will now recover out psy
chological equilibrium in the world.

From Moscow, loo, the only 
word *0 far has been one of con- 
grslulatlons. and there ia reason 
bo • suspect that this, too. has a 
certain sincerity about it For Rus
sia has, we suspect, been Ihrougli 
an unexpectedly nervous period a* 
a result of its victory In the race 
Into space, a period in which ap
prehension has balanced any sense 
of triumph. The reason Moscow 
may have experienced such appre
hension is simple. By seeming to 
leap too far ahead of us, toward 
the war of tomorrow, Russia mo
mentarily strengthened the hor
rible possibility that the United 
States might feel required, for sur
vival. to bring about the war of to- 
.day, in which, it still held a super
iority. There was even a moment, 
during the Syrian crisis, when It 
seemed that we were almost ready 
to give the signal to Turkey for 
military action. It can be almost 
as dangerous to get too far ahead. 
In the arms race, as It could be to 
I*?  top far behind.

As we retrace the events of the 
past few months, it seems clear 
and reassuring that, w'halever the 
temptation, there was enough san- 

' Ity and principle in Washington to 
resist it. But that it was our 
greatest temptation of all to fight 
Uie so-called preventive war can
not be doubted, and the fact that 
"ExiHorer" m ay mean that this 
desperation possibility has faded 
completely ia good news for Russia 
MM well as for ourselves.
'  All in *11. then, the whole world 
^ m a  glad of our tucceas, and it 
seema that, with nations, as with 
individuals, you have to have both 
ups and downs before you know. 
jCtiat others really think of you.

lAccentuating The Negative
3* The President ha* made a strong, 
M uninspired,, argument in hla ape- 
S a l  message'to Congress asking a 
{ .y e a r  extension of the Reciprocal 
Trada Act. He reviewed all of the 
Bid truths about reciprocal trade 

brought up some ne’vv ones

S ’appealing ' for Administration 
rlff-cuttlng power*. But of the 

ShnvlcUon, spirit and idealism tyitli 
S ’hlch the President has rauia|[^ 

speak about redprocal trade in 
;(he paat th en .M  hardly an echo. 
—'In  aaitipg for a continuation of 
p t in rM  ta  lower ilu U tB  on imporU

late high priest of Paris fashion, 
and the fasllion world had been 
breathlessly awaiting his first 
collection, to see whether he waa 
worthy of his responsibility.

By all accounts, he proved that 
and more. His rolloction of spring 
dresses took the fashion world by I 
storm. Drcs.s buyers and members! 
of the press who attended h is ' 
showings cheered and cried, and j 
stamped their feet. They sliowered 
the youthful St. Laurent with con- 
gratulationa and prai.sed his col
lection to the skies.

That is all very well for St. 
Laurent, who needed a good start, 
and for France, which can us* the 
dollars hia fashions will bring into' 
the country. But what of the rest 
of us, those who wear the new 
dresses or, what is more impor
tant, have to pay for them and 
look at theM? What is in store 
for us? Well, in the words of s 
fashion writer, this is .the newest 
new look:

"Starting from a narrow shoul
derline, it slants gradually, ig
noring the waist, to a short wide 
hemline." St. Laurent calls this a 
trapeze line. But everyone else, in
cluding the completely won-ovci 
fashion w’riters. says the silhouette 
bears a striking resemhlance to an 
elongated lamp shade.

But, although our idea of lamp 
shades is that they properly be
long over light bulbs, we have a 
■tendency to join in the Paris re
joicing. The new young king of 
the fashion world has, by all re
port, decided that the feminine 
form is here to stay, and shown s 
proper respect for the visual privi
leges of the male. As far as we 
can make out. he has dealt a de
served body blow lo that vile piece 
of obscurantism called the che
mise, created some beauty, given 
our television comedians and car
toonists a new word which may
be good for a new joke or two, and 
proved, for a day at least, that the 
essential things in life can sUlI 
make news.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING end REPAIRING

FRKE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 IJBERTY ST. — TEL. Ml .3-8172, MANCHESTER

Kere it is, maddme

\

the question!f

That Interpret The 
WiBhee Of The Family

JOHNS. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T B L  Ml S-«HHi8 
87 CAST CENTER RT.

a h b U i j Ln c e  s e r v i c e

What is the ONE most important reason why you 
changed to Bantly Service?-

“NEATNESS. Everything about .Bantly 
Service is neat and orderly. The delivery 
m'an’8 uniform . . . their 12 delivery 
truckg-and'5 service trucks . . .  their oil 
deliveries.”
‘Td need to foe a real SHERLOCK 
HOLMES to know that a Bantly Oil de
livery man has been around. No messy 
oil drippings, no muddy tracks.”

Our delivery men'aren’t Bantly trained to be neat—  
they came to us that way. We’re proud ofUhem and 
their reputation around town.

DELCO.HEAT
CALL Ml 9.4S9E or TR 5-3271 

For A Service That REALLY Deliven

DELCO-HEAT
“Onr, Reputatloii . 

I Is  Ymi r Asaunmee"

BANTirOIL C0.ik.
931 MAIN ST IEET  MAKC^ESTER. CONM  

Telephone Ml 9-4595-^RockviUe—Phone 'TR 5-3^1

PROTECTION FOR FURNISHINGS
Kirsch Sunaire or Vertical Blinds by 
Findell help protect costly draperies, 
furniture covers and carpeting from 
sun-fading . . . a.s well as providing 
perfect privacy, ventilation and light 
control. Help .<tave fuel. too. on win
try nights! Call MI 3-4865 for a home 
demonstration.

findell MFC. CO.
4 8 5  E. M I D D L E  T P K E . - M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N .

“SELF .DEFENSE IS 
NATURE’S ELDEST 

LAW”
Author's Nam* Balow) —

Recently, several door-to- 
door salesmen were prose- 
juted for making false 
statements during their ef
forts to sell vitamine and 
other medicines. In order 
to defend your health and 
3ven your purse from these 
ipportunists, here today 
and gone tomorrow, follow 
this sound advice. 

Physicians and pharma- 
ists are sincerely interest 

ed in protecting y o u r  
health. Our code of Ethics 
directs us to consider your 
welfare b e f o r e  personal 
gain. You are safer when 
you follow a physicians’s 
advice on what to take and 
get your vitamins and medi
cines from a pharmacist.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-5821 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip 

'.ion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptl.i 
without extra charge. A 
’Treat many people entrust 
us with the responsibilit.i 
■if filling their prescrip 
tions. May we compound 
vours?

mknCi
Presenption Pharmacy

901 Main Street 
'Quotation by John Dryden 

U631-17001
Copyright 1958 <1W4)

■*

No time like Sale time 
to go Modern!
Modern furnishings throughout tlie store at sale savings!

W ATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE
935 MAIN 

STREET

Spicy brown walnut— -3 pieces
Here’s new, flight Danish-type off-the-floor .styling that’s 
delightful to live with . . .  in a softly finished mellow walnut 
that’s as new fts modern! And the price is dramatically 
low for such distinction! The 54-inch dresser 
has a new drawer arrangement 'knd a 40 ,x 26-inch 
mirror. The 36-inch chest stands 44 inches 
high; the full size beti is 
included. (Reg. .$48.75 bed
side tables, $39.95 each).

Mitchell
3-5171

Reg. $239.00 '

FREE PARKING
right at our back door!

Taffy walnut — 6 pieces 19  8*^^

A Warm, light beige tone with a hint of brown that’î 
positively unique! Chdjee of-buffet or china, with 
34 X 48 X 69-inch table ind four side chairs as sho^vn.

' iV-"

Reg, $230 .50

/■'

» , -1
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Rieds Link Space Talk 
With N-Weapons Ban

(Conttnoed from Fags One)

pramier, which makes the United 
Nations "an effective instrument of 
international measuriea for present
ing peace.”

^ e  limitation of the veto, Bul
ganin aaid, would lead "lo  abusive 
infringement of the rights .of min- 
orltiea, and would wreck the United 
Nations organization and finally 
result In its disintegration."

Bulganin wrote that the Soviet 
government recognizes the Impor
tance of discussing future control 
of outer space.

But he asked Eisenhower to 
agree "that it is  possible to con
sider this only as a part of general 
problem of banning nuclear and 
rocket, weapons." The President 
had suggested the questibri of outer 
apace could be studied separately, 

'The Kremlin, Bulganin added, 
la ready to discuss such problems 
aa the control of intercontinental 
misailes " if the Western power* 
show a willingness to come to an 
agreement on prohibiting atomic 
and nuclear weapons and the ban
ning of their tests and the dis
mantling of military bases on for
eign territory.!’

FCCAide 
Calls for 
Fair Play

(Continued from Page One)

Skating Conditions
Good to excellent ice skating 

conditions were re'ported at all 
three supervised areas by the 
Park Department.

'The schedule of hours for to
day and tofilght are as follows:

Center Springs—3 to 10.
'Center Springs Annex—3 to 

10, hockey only.
Charter Oak Park—1:30 to

10.

Court Gets 
Natural Gas 
Rate Boosts

(Continued from Page Ope)

This Baker^s 
Doufih Mixed 

In Two Bags

Rev. P. F. Smith Gets 
Call to New London

\  '

the joint appeal said, "while at the 
same time It permlta pipe line com
panies to recoup increasing costs 
without unreasonable regulatory 
lag."

In other action* before recessing 
until March 3. the Supreme Court:

1. Ruled unanimously that em- 
ployes have a right I t be represent- j 
ed by a union even though it ha* 
failed to comply with the Taft- 
Hartley Labor Act.

The decision v/as a major victory 
for District 50, catch-all affiliate of 
John L. Lewi*'* United Mine Work
er*. It grew out of an NLRB find
ing that Bowman TYansportatlon 
Co. of Gadsden. Ala., had unlaw
fully assisted District 50 in an or
ganizational fight with the Team
sters Union.

Two paper sacks, one containing 
ofily a loaf of bread, but the other 
containing a local bakery’* recelpU 
for the day. were mixed up yester
day and the two women Involved 
became quite concerned over the 
whole matter. .•

The bakery countergirl had just 
cleaned out the tfti at the eiid of 
the day's business when a last-min
ute customer entered to purchase 
a loaf Of bread.

The clerk put the, bag of money 
on the counter and then, next to 
the money, the-bag with the bread.

The customer picked up the 
dough, and left. The dough waa 
spelled m-o-n-e-y, the clerk soon 
found out snd she was immediately 
in touch with'the local police.

" I ’ve been robbed. She got the 
wrong dough." etc., went'the dia
logue from the shaken employe. 
Police began investigating and be- 
fore'much had been done, the "rob
ber" called the bakery and told 
the worried clerk that she had the 
wrong dough.

The bags were soon stral.A tened 
out and the dough was returned,

"The money wouldn't be very 
edible anyway," the customer said.

you please sir. Yo: will be per
mitted to make a statement at the , 
proper time." I

Doerfer said a letter containing 
the allegations ws.» served on him 
last Friday at 5:30 p.m. and "they 
are rather general."

The FC(? chairman aaid he had 
undergone a great deal of annoy
ance "to put it mildly." Trial by 
ordesi and fire, he said, "is noth
ing compared to trial by innuendo" 
by aome new.spapers.

The substance of the allegations | 
had been "leaked " to the press I 
several weeks ago. !

Doerfer said also he would try | 
to give s complete »c( ount of i 
ever.v waking moment of his life 
in the past five year*.

Library Board Set 
To Meet Tonight

The Library Board will meet 
this evening to discuss several im
portant fnatters.

The rejection of the addition to 
the Mary Cheney Library, in the 
rerent referendum will be of para
mount trnPVlfUlIve. along with 
plans for the next fiscal budget 
which must be presented to the 
general manager and the BoanI of 
Directors,

Another matter on the agenda , 
Is the Whiton Llbrnry improve
ment program At the last meet- 
ing the women on the board were 
appointed by Chairman William E 
Buckley to select fabrics for the 
drapes in the Whiton Library. i

The selection of drapes ts part ! 
of an improvement program which 
Includes painting, plastering, and 
Installation of new lighting

About Town
The topic for discussion during 

Mrs. Hooks K Johnslqn's program, 
"Your Child's Faith. ' tomorrow 
at 2:1.5 p.m. on WTIC-TV. Chan
nel 3. will be "The Reality of Go<i 
in the Life o f  a Child. " Appearing 
as a guest will be the Rev .Mrs. 
Robert L. Edward.s of Harlfold.

The regular, monthly meeting 
of the Fellowship Circle of the 
WSCS of the South Mjelhodist 
Church will be held at the home 
of Mr.« Chaile.s Brame, 118 Hol- 
ll.ster St., at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
night.

Mvstic Review, No.. 2. Women's 
Benefit' Assn., will seal it.s new

Plane G>llision 
Brings Cry for 
Air Lane Law

(Continued from Page One)

Alexander Madden
Alexander Madden, 319 E, Center 

St., died at hia home last night, 
after a long illness.

Born in Northern Ireland, June 
16. 1873, he had been a resident of 
Manchester for the past *0 years. 
He was a retired foreman at 
Cheney Bros. He was a member of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church and a 
former vestryman of the church, 
also a member of King David 
Lodge. No. 31. lOOF.

He leaves a daughter. Mr*. Violet 
IJndsay of Msnchesler: two sons. 
Albert C. of Glastonbury and 
Harold A. Madden, in California: a 
sister, Mrs. Agne* Kershaw of 
Manchester: five grandsons, and 
several nieces snd nephews

The funeral will be held Wednes- 
port for Meguirr Air Force Base. I <)ay afternoon at 2 o'clock in St. 
N. J.. five minutes earlier. All Mary's Episcopal Church, with the 
41 aboard were killed. rector, the Rev. Alfred L Williams.

The twin-engine Navy .Neptune ' officiating. Burial will be in East 
ha-d departed from the Los Ala- Cemetery, 
mito* Naval Air Station, a f»w Friends may cal! at the Holmes 
mile* av.ay. about 15 minutes be- Funeral Home. 400 .Main St . to-
fore the crash. Aboard the Ikm.i.ici 
were eight reservists on a niiline 
training flight. Two survived.

Coventry

2 Autos Collide,
PasSfinjier Hurl

The bridge bn South .St. in Cov- 
entrj' isn't wide enough for two member of the United B-otherhood 
cars to same j of Carpenters and Joiner., of
lime. BllU two drivers tried it 
yesterday.

Wreckers towed their car.s away 
after the accident.

Police said that Edith E. Wir- 
taila. .54. of 79 Ridge St . Man-

The Rev. Percy Franklin Smith, 
associate minister of the South 
Methodist Church, ha* beeh ap
pointed the minister of the New 
London Methodist Church, New 
London, it was announced at serv
ice* at the local church yesterday 
morning.

Bishop John Wesley Lord, reel- i 
dent bishop of. the Boston Area of 
the Methodist (Jhurch, made the ‘ 
appo'ntmefit effective Feb. 17. 
The Rev. Matt Meel, of the T7tfw 
London Church, ha* been anpoint- 
ed to the pastorate of the Wesley 
.MemorlsI Methodist CJhurch of 
East Hartford. Both appoint
ments have been confirmed by the 
district suoerintendent, the Rev. 
Harvey P. Mousley of Bolton.

The local church has started 
taking steps to find someone to 
replace the Rev, Mr. Smith.

Head'd Ediiestlon Program 
The Rev. Mr. Smith ha* been 

associated with the South Church 
for the past six and a half years. 
During this time his chief re.spon- 
aibility has been the administra
tion of (he church's educational 
program and the church school has 
grown to a membership of more 
than 1.000 chlld-en, ' youth and 
adults. One of the largest in New 
England, the school has r volun
teer staff of. more than 200 adult 
teacher* and leaders.

He has been a member of the 
Manchester Council of Churches 
snd served as secretary, vice presi
dent and president of the Man
chester Ministers' Asttociation.

In 1954 he attended the second 
assembly of the World Council of 
Churches at Evanston, III., as sn 
accredited visitor from his church. 
In 1955 and 1957 he attended the 
Methodist Conference on Christian 
Education in Cincinnati, Ohio, as 
a director of education.

He has also served on several 
committees of the Connecticut 
Council of Churches and the Great
er Hartford Council of Churches. 
For many years he has served a* 
a district committee member and 
member at large of the Charter 
Oak Courfcll, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. Last summer he was an in
structor in the 41st annual session 
of the Northern New Flngland 
School of Religious Education at 
Geneva Point Camp, Lake Wlnne- 
pesaukee. N. H. He is also a mem
ber of the board of directors of the 
Boston Area Pastor's Assembly.

A native of Pennsylvania, he waa 
educated in the schools of Waynes
boro, and graduated from Wil- 

I liamsport Dickin.son Junior Col- 
are ! leg*, now Lycoming College, and

Battery Officials 
Question ,Story 

By Missileman
Nike Battery C officials today 

are 'Investigating a 20-year-old 
aoldler’s claim that he waa hit by 
a car in town late Friday night.’ 
Warren Maloney was treated for 
a sprained ankle and discharged 
from the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital about 11:30.,

Capt. Antorie Frade, battery 
commander, said that Maloney 
resumed to the base from, town 
about 10 p.m. with an injured 
ankle. "He claimed he waa hit 
b,v an unidentified car but we are 

i diacreditthg the story because Ma- 
I loney was highly intoxicated."
! Frade said.
j Battery C officials are handling 
i'the entire matter and the neces- 
Isary disciplinary action will be 
taken, Frade said, adding that the, 
local police were not Informed of 
an,v such accident, either by Ma
loney or anyone else.

To Fire
ears Set 

Vanguard

morrow from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 
9:.i0 p.m.

In lieu of flowers friends 
■rsked to < ontribute to the Book of | from Dickinson College. Carlisle, 
Remembrances at St. .Mary's . Pa., with the degree of bachelor 
Church, u of arts. In 1945 he was graduated

--------- I from the Boston Universit.v School
Ifomer M. ftatea

Homer .M'rrill Gato*. 136 High- j sacred theology degree and did ad- 
land St . died at the Hartford Hos- vi nee graduate work at the uni- 
nitsl this morning, after a ,«hort ■ versity snd Harvard. While in 
illne.,.,.

A retired rarnenter he was

’■Tha Bav. Percy Smith
seminary he served as sti/dent min
ister of the West, Abington Metho- 
d'st Church and was employed in 
the Boston Branch office of the 
Methodist Piiblisiiin^ House.

. Ordained to 1946
In June, 1946, he was ordained 

an elder of the Metliodist Church 
and was admitted as a member of 
the New England Southern Con
ference at . T  r i n 11 y Methodist 
Church, New Bedford, Mass, And 
In that year he was appointed min 
ister of the Putnam Methodist 
Church where he served until 
coming to Manche.ster in Ocl„ 1951.
He is a member of Quinnehaug 
Lodge, No. 106 AF&AM, and 
waa charter president of the Put
nam Visiting Nurses Association 
and a part time teacher at Putnam 
High School.

He married the former Miss 
Phyllis Bell of Putnam in 1949.
She attended the University of 
Connecticut and waa graduated 
from Mary Washington College of 
llie University of Virginia. The 
couple has two daughters. Deborah 
Lin. 6, and Joanne Elizabeth. 4.

TTie Rev. Mr. Smith is .secretary 
of the Norcclch District Licensing 
Committee, the Conference Board 
of Ministerial Training, the Con
ference Board of Eduction. Confer
ence Relations Committee, Public 
Relations Committee, the Televi 
Sion, Radio and Film Commis.slon.
Bureau of Conference Sessions and 
the Norwich District Advisory 
Council. In 1955 and 1957, he
served as secretary of the Confer-, - •
ence Entertainment Committee at Dale> Circle. Ho _  .

Hospital Notes
Patients Today...........................  187

a d m it t e d  SATURDAY: Floyd 
Hewitt. Tolland; Ensr Johansson, 
15 Bank St.; Mrs. Sylvia LaPenta, 
65 Wedgewood Dr.; Mr*. Noella 
Ricard. 9 Middle Butcher Rd„ 
Rockville: Mrs. Pauline Donahue, 
Coventry; Mrs. Michelina Laben- 
skee, 206 Wlnd.sor St.; Mrs. Edith 
George. 4 S. Hawthorne St.: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Chapman. 168 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Beatrice Hoffman, 24 
Manle St.: Miss Mary lAiftus. 64 
Milford Rd.: Victor Black, .34 Cum
berland St.; Foster Brown, An
dover; Mrs. Alice Magnuson. 95 
St. John St.
’ ADMITTED YESTERD AY: Hu
go Degen, 24 Eldrldge St,; Mrs. 
Rose Anniello. J28 Eldridge St.; 
Joseph Farr, 106 Frances Dr.; 
Richard Tyler. Dobson Ave.. Ver
non: David Mullen, 99 Manle St.; 
Mra. Dorothy Copeland. 85 Dem- 
Ing St.; Mra. Ann Thompson, 28 
Oliver Rd.; Earle Lewie. 209 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Annie Russell. 
51 Spruce St.; William Sullivan. 40 
Keenev St.: Mrs, Eleano- Martin, 
68 N. Elm St.; Kathleen and Kim
berly Miller, ISOBpencer St.; Leon 
McCue. 38 Hyde St.; Mrs. Mar
jorie Bearce. Coventry: Miss Janet 
Mathieson, .50 Tanner St.; Mrs. 
Helen Anderson, 11 Anderson St.

ADMITTED TODA5': Mrs. Zora 
Duval, 19 Coleman Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles String

(Continhed from Page One)

dual. Scientists report borne of 
these grids already have bee'll brok
en but they're not pur* yet wheth
er this resulted from contact wKh 
meteoritea or -merely from Ihd̂  
jarring the Eheprorer received in 
being pushed into space.
, Recordings of the coded radio 
signals are being deciphered by 
U.S. International Geophysical 
Year (IGY) scientists here. After, 
the material ia evaluated it will be 
passed along to IGY information 
centers for relay to other nations.

Dr. Ernest iStuhllnger, chief of 
research projects for the Army Bal
listic Missile Agency at Huntsville, 
Ala., said last night It had been 
determined tentatively that the Ex
plorer's egg-shaped orbit carries it 
to within 212 miles of the Earth and 
to 1,800 miles dt its outermost 
point.
. Stuhlinger also said the Amcri- 

! can satellite is cpmpleting a- trip

around the Earth oiice every’ 118.1 
minutes.

The Army said *  te»m of observ
ers at Holloman Air Force Base, 
Alamogordo, N.M., had sighted the 
Explorei' Saturday night. Word of 
this waa relayed to Stuhlinger. Ap- 
llarently referring to this sam* 
aignting, officials at the Sihith- 
aoniaShv Astrophysical Observatory 
in Cambridge, Mass., aaid the New 
Mexico moqnwatch team probably 
is the first to have spotted the 
Army aateilite>.

The Navy's Yqnguard projeot, 
which had sole respOfisIbiUty in the 
U.S. Earth satellite program until 
November, failed in ' .its first 
launching effort Dec. 6. Ytq rocket 
exploded on the launching iia<f-

A number of technical diffibul- 
ties prevented another Isunchifig: 
try last month. But tnformeiT' 
sources at the Cape Canaveral test 
center said those troubles havs 
b«!l!n fixed.

State Trooper Unharmed

Woman Shot Dead 
In Kidnaper Chase

;erl
South Church and at Connecticut son to Mr. and Mrs. John Dopo- 

hue. Coventry.

"Juvenile delinquency in its 
most rancid form." was what 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk, in Town 
Court this morhlrig, termed the 
behavior of two youths charged 
with breach of the peace.

Don P. Caisse, 17, of South Wil- 
lington, and Robert I. Tedford. 18, 
of West Willlngton, were each 
fined $200, sentenced to 30 days 
in jail, suspended, and placed on 
probation for one year. 'ITie terms 
of the probation Include a curfew 
of one half hour after sunset, and 
Judge Gryk recommended suspen
sion of their drivers license*. .

The two youth* were arrested 
after a number of car windshields 
had been reported smashed Jan. 

! 13. A third boy was turned over 
to juvenile authorities.

Collcce 1 uuc. v,ovcin.*,y. 1 "This type of incident is becom-
Within the next few week.s, the; BIRTHS YES'TERDAY: A son j prevalent in this area."

Rev Mr Smith and hi.s family will I M*'- i Judge Gryk aaid. "If this casetake  up th e ir  residence in the New Edgerton St.; a daughter to Mr. , „p  fg r disposition''for
. -------  I Vfv. Tame. Tav« Jr.. todav, you'd be go-London parsonage at 193 Hemp- | aijd Mrs.

from me Boston universiiv aciiooi stead St.' His first official duly will ' ' on . '' ? Trin~..
of Theology with a bachelor of be to celebrate the service of Holy j Mr* ^ f ^ R o S e '  f d a S  ____ a . ,___1_________ ar.H .H. riommiininn in the New London I bur\ Ate.. RocKtiue, a oaugnicrCommunion in the New London I -.-- „ ,,.n  u-eu.i. atCliurch on the evening of Ash , ^ 'M r. and Mrs. V\ illiam Kelvie, 63

Wednesday.

.\merica. He was al.so a member 
of the .Soiith Methodi.it Chureh.

He leaves four brothers, ns.-old 
of Woodb’ idge,, Va Olin of Ja ck 
sonville. F la . and Lawr»nce and
Herman Gates, both of .Manche.s- ..... ........... .. • w a ;
:er: anti three listen . Mi.s. Laura : Globe Hollow poo! without a bond,

Board to Study Ways., Funds 
For Improving Globe HoUow

Clyde Rd!
BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter 

to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Fergu
son, 25 Newman St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Keefe, Hebron.

D I S  C H ARGED SATURDAY:
Leander Case. | illegal procurement of liquor. He
Mrs. Ruby Oemson, 108 Oakland ,
St.: Mrs. Irene Dinenno, W illinian- youth purcha.s

ing to jail." the judge aaid. The 
case was presented earlier and had 
been continued for a decision by 
Judge Gryk.

The judge issued a stern warn
ing to any juveniles who might 
come, before him on similar 
charges.

Anthony F. Squlllacote J r  , 18. of 
82 White St., was fined $50 for the

(Continued from Page One)

either be killed by. his captors or 
in a sm.ashup during the wild 
chase.

"I figured that last (Saturday) 
night waa it." Little said. "I 
thought we would, be stopped or 
would crash into another car,"

Burton had taken over the wheel 
of Little's commandeered patrol 
car, the trooper said, and would 
lean back occasionally to fire at a 
pursuing Kentucky State Police 
car with a pistol.

Burton drove over curbs, through 
filling station driveways, and 
turned corner.* at reckless speeds, 
Little said. Efforts to contact the 
pursuing Kentucky police cars, by 
radio and tell them to pull back 
were futile. Little said, because 
the radios were on different wave 
lengths.

Little telephoned his wife before 
joining her at Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
early today and reported after the 
converaation that she "was all 
shook up."

According to Little. Burton said 
he had used the ’ pistol to kill a 
policeman in San Francisco about 
three weeks ago.

Little, a calm, slx-ifooter with 
four years on the Missouri High
way Patrol, was taken aa a hostage 
Saturday after he atopped Davis 
and Burton in their Califomia-U- 
censed auto for a routine check.

"There was just something about 
it that made me do it,” he said Inst 
night.

Including the

meeting
C h este r, was driving eait on .South 
St. and met Clinton S .Na.ih. .54. 
of West Hartford, driving west.
The cars came onto the bridge at 
the same time and collided in its 
center. '

Mrs. James Smith, of E a s t ,
Hartford, a passenger in -the Nash . . . . . .

...rcareH nn inhired ankle • Friends may call at the Holmes summer.
fQf ' Funeral Home. 400 Main St., from 1 Issuance of $150,000 in bonds for

L’SriLlI
othy Gate.s of Jacksonville and of Directors 
Mrs. George Dew of Miami. Fla. night.

Private funeral service.* will be "The subject will brought up by
held Wednesday. Burial will be , Director Ted Cummings, who .sa.vs
in the family r'nt Wapping j the State might clo.se the pool un-
Cemeiery . ; less something is done before next

Friends mav call at the Holmes

tic; Faith Gowon, 143 Barry Rd 
Bernard Mie.srh. 22 Greenwood 
Dr.; Kimberly Sleitz. 413 Summit

IVavs and means of improving* Town officials,
I bond recreation board, sho'ild get to-

Lssue will be discussed at a Board ' gethcr to find wa.vs of making im- s t.: Shelecn Qui.sh. 61 Cambridp 
“ Tuesday provements now. Cummings said. | g j . pavid Whiting; 12 Lydall St.:

■ “ ■ ' '  ' Stephen Kudlach, Gla.stonbury;Recreation board membeis have 
been urging Improvemenl.s for 
years and have spent many hours 
on plans for construction of a new 
pool.

Police warned both drivers 
failure lo grant one’ half the high- 

1 way.

Dividend Declared 
Bv Credit Union

7 to 9 o'clock tomorrow night.
Friends sre asked to please omit 

flowers and Irtstcad to make con
tributions to the Heart Fund.

Funerals

cbnstruction of a new pool was 
rejected by voters on Wedne-'day.

" I  don't think the people voted 
against a pool." Cummings .said. 
'They may have voted against the 
price and the loc.ation.”

If the State  Health Department

Mrs. Angellne Raimondo, 143 High
land St.; Lyman Fuller. 693 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. Florence Allard. 13

.Williams SI.; Mr.s. Jeanette Eiclt. of the rrest of the dealer is pres- 
The only way that anything ' lOO Mather St.: Mra. Ellen Roper, gntly under consideration, 

could be done riow would be by | g N. Fairfield St.; Mrs. Beverly] Thomas B. Hendrickson. 37,

-  u J V , A n doverThe youth purcha.sed beer at a ---------------
local package store prior to attend- , t-» i  m-s m-a • ■
ing a school dame. Prosecutor O a U V  D O V  1/1*111 K S  
John FitzGerald said that Squilla- 
cote and a companion consumed a 
portion of the beverage before the 
dance. They were questioned by 
the officer on duty when he smelled 
liquor on Squlllacote's breath.

FitzGerald aaid that the matter

Kerosene in Gup
Foster Brown, 1-year-old son of 

Mr. and .Mr.s, Donald Brown of Rt. 
6, swallowed a small quantity of 
keroseoe Saturday night and waa 

o f . rushed lo Manchester Memorial
using monev In the town's capital 1 Herzog. 21 Gorman Pi.; Mr.s. Helen . 94. North St., was sentenced to 20 | Ho.spllal.
immovement reserve fund. Cum-' Raydcn, 17 Allen Dr , Vernon; Mrs. I days, suspended, and placed 0 0 ,̂ After being.held at the hospital

the

The Manchester Teachers Fed
eral Credit Union voted a 3.6 per 
rent dividend on shares and a 30 
per cent interest refund to meiti- 
bers in good standing who paM 
interest to the Credit Union in 
1957.

At their annual meeting last
week at the Rosemount Re.slau- fj^^nslow provided the music. Burial 
rant, the 50 members present re- Wapping Cemeterv.
elected William Tanscy president I .̂^^e Robert Sharp. .1.
Alan Knofla. vice president; " " ' 1 .  .y 
Charles Wigren, secretary-treasur

Albert E. Stile*
The funeral of Albeit E. Stiles,

South Wind.sor,- was held a 1
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the , erty. . . .
Wapping Communilv Church. The hO filtering system and, in a dry 
Rev. Truman Woodward of East .season, the same water may be 
Hartford officiated and Mrs. Marv chlorinated over and over agmn.

Water in mud-bottom Globe Hol-

ahould close the pool, children and or garage is more Important must 
adults may have lio place to swim , be made, according to 'the Demo- 
in Manchester tiexl summer, the 
Director pointed out. |

Salter's, the other pool operated 
by the town, is not on town prbp- 

Like Globe Hollow, it ha*

era tic director
"Tliis is not a political matter," 

he added.
Concern about conditions at the 

pool has teen expressed by Repub
lican directors as well as by Cum
mings.

Through a bond issue, the Board 
low became so murky last summer ] in en W  of "th'c nextthat swimmers ar̂ d lifeguards bultb_theopenl«g^^^^^

ming.* said This fund now totals i Lucille Miller and son. Keeney St.-, probation (or six months (or intoxi- 1 overnight for observation,
about $220,000 and plans have' Rockville; Mrs. Mary McAlpine ; ration. | youngster was released yesterday
been made to use $65,000 for a new amj son. South Windsor. Mrs. Mary ; Hendrickson was arrested Sun- , with no ap^rarent ill effects. 
Highway Department garage. i Carl.son and daughter. Andover; day after Ttolice said he wa: trying] Xhe infant apparently drank the

A decision on whether the pool  ̂ Mrs. Lois CVr and son, 41 Pine St, to get into his house and '•reating i kerosene from a plastic cup which
” ' DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; : a disturbance. He was found inno- ^e had dipped into a drip pan near

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- cent of breach of the peace. ,  stove. The emergency truck of
Paul 1 Carroll W. Baird of North B ran -; Volunteer Fire Departmentaid Pariseau. 14 Village St.

Mra. .Bernice Maher. Mrs.
officers tomorrow evening in Odd Therese O'Leary. Knofla and Vin- 
Fellows Hail. A j otluck at 6 o'clock cent Ramizl were elected to the ' 
will precede the ceremony. The Board of Directors for 2-year 
committee in charge includes , terms Miss Julia Case. William 
President Aldca Gutzmer, Mra. iVaders and Jacob , Harolan were 
Grace Howland, Mrs. .rene Vincek named to the Credit Committee ; 
and Mrs. Betty Sobisxi. | for two years. Mrs. Thelma Wood-

__ bridge and Mi.ss Helen Carrier
The Prayer Group of the North were placed on the Supervisory 

Methodist a iim  h will meet at 1:30 Committee for two years, 
torliorrow afternoon at the home

------  ------------------  inrh». hslnw  ! swimming season. Architects had
Hairison, Clyde Johnson. I m fev. inches 1 been employed to draft plans.

Ine Biiriace. * . i j  ^
I Both of the town-operated pools , The expenditure was rejected by 
I have been criticized by health a u - , a vote 1,860 against and 1,18b 
I thorilies. ' for construction.

Donald Johnson, David Collins and 
Walter F'oster.

Gray -54 Waddell Rd.; Edmund ford was lined $15 for failure 
Piela 19 Grove St.; Michael Mavo, carry emergency lighting equip- 
46 Glenwood St.: Mrs. Mary Lam- ment. He was arrested Jan. 12 
Di echt 12 W est St ; Charles AIhus. I when his tmek became d sablqd 
Coventry Mrs. Norma E k l ’ond. and .he left it on the should^ of 
Sunset te :- . Rockville; Mrs. Esther .1®-

8 Birch St : Raymond Clifford H, Prince. 35. of 88 Eliza-

o f Mrs. Bessie Colpitis, 
Main St.

496 N.

Zion Lutheran Church choir will 
rehearse tomorrow at 7:30 p.m., 
and on Wednesday evening, at the 
same hour, the Ladies Aid Society 
will meet. I ,

Five of the women's groups of 
tha Community Baptist Church 
will meet this week as follows; The 
Barbtfra Gifford Circle tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Beverly Rascher, 95 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; and on Wednesda.V. the 
Marv Green Circle at 8 p.m. at the 
church, the Mary Williams Circle 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Eve
lyn Burton. 55 Birchwood Rd., East 
Hartford, the Ann Jud.son Circle at 
8 p.m. at the liomo of Mrs. Mary 
Chapman, 403 Woodland St , and 
the Marcia Nefibert Circle at 12:45 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Pauline 
Jacoby, 118 Autumn St.

The executive board of the 
Nathan Hale PTA will meet to
morrow, night at 7:30 in the school 
cafeteria.

The Manchester Registered 
Nuraes' Association will hold Us 
mohthly meeting tomorrow night 
at 7 :30in  the hospital dining room. 
Any prospectiye new ' members 
are invited to attend. >

' \ ' I* - !
Alexander Ferguhon of 25 New

man 8 t  w:as installed as conductor 
of HarUord Aircraft Lodge. No. 
743. at InsUllatlon qeretrtonles yes
terday. He-1* employed At Hamil
ton Standard. ‘

Bush Bill Prop o.ses 
Power for McElroy

(Continued from Page One)

putting more monetary control in 
the office of the secretary and 
went one big atep further. .

Cooper proposed downgrading 
the positions of civilian secretaries 
of the Army, NaVy and Air Force 
to put them on an undersecretary 
basis. This would centralize civil
ian conSrol of the military in the 
secretary of defense him.*el(, said 
Cooper.

"My bill would reverse the pres
ent emphasis of individual opera
tion of the three services." . he 
said. "Instead of unification in 
the defense setup we now have a 
sort of federation without any real 
centralized civilian control."

John P. (iorman !
Funeral .services for John P. 

Gorman. 732 Main St., were held , 
.Paturdav morning at 8:30 at the; 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, fol- ; 
lowed by a solemn requiem Mass [ 
in St. James' Church at 9 o'clock!! 
The Rev. Slanlc.v Hastillo was the 
celebrant, the Rev, John Blanch- j 
field the deacon and the Rev. j 
James O'Connell the . subdeaeon.

Main St. Property Owners 
Claim Appraisal Too_High

A group’Of Main St. property* 4 p.m. P'riday; and from 10 a.m. 
.owners who think that their land' to noon Saturday., .

Mrs. Jane Maccarone was oigamst been valued at loo high a price Other sessions in the total of 10 
and soloist. The Rev. Joseph M e-! town's n^w grand list have! which have been scheduled will be
Cann read the committal service i gjjkgfj through their attorney, for I conducted next week, 
at the grave in St. Jam es’ Come- : hearing by the Board of Tax R e-; The g-. and list, as set by the as- 
‘ '  sessor, totals $140,294,995. an in

crease of about $612 million over 
last year's list.

tery. . - i view.
Bearers were Ally. John O'Con- | ^he chairman of the Board has 

nor. John P. Hutchinson, John p^en requested to assign a special 
Hahn, Walter Kohls, Frank T.
Mallon and Robert. F. Gorman.

I

B a t t l e  Endangers 
Parties’ Fund Plan

(Continued from Page One)

lapse ot the proposal,” Alcorn 
said in Hartford, Cohn.

A disagreement between Butler 
and, Leonard W. Hall, then GOP 
chairman, ended a possibly similar 

iplan in 1956, That piioposS) errvis- 
lagad a privately financed advertis- 
i i^  caii^aign to persuade fCitizens 
to contribute to the party of their 
choice. • Four, member* of each 

•party work Jio aerv* *8

Science Ai<ie A>*ks 
Stress on Talent

(Continued from Page One)

science to r  interpreting nature is 
needed if citizen's "are to deal in
telligently with the great issues 
of our time arising out of science."

Dr. Howard I.. Bevls, (hairnian 
of the president's committee es
tablished in April, 1956, said *  
pcompt, effective and practical an
swer must be found for-best de
veloping and using' America's hu
man resources "if the United 
States is ‘ to survive as a great 
world power."

He aaid today's conference in a 
sense was born in Moscow, when 
William Benton, former Connecti
cut senator and former assistant 
Secietary of State,.'Vnade a trip 
across ' Russia In 19.55.

Benton was impressed ullth So
viet emphasision educating scien
tists and returneid warning that 
thia would aoon ‘'challenge, if not 
surpass, the trsditonsl lesdership 
of the United States,’’ Dr. Bevis 
•aid. , . ' ___-

meeting for hearing appeals of 
some 12 Main St. owners, according 
to Atty. Jay Rublnow.
. T^e special session was request
ed because basically,'similar facts 
would be involved in the different 
cases, Rublnow said.

"The owners (eel that the ‘ ap
praisal is much greater than the 
market value of the land, " the at
torney e.xplained.

Gaiidet.
Monrpe. 81 Grand Ave., Rockville; 
Alpheus Wallace. 128 Birclt St.: 
Mrs. Barbara Haynes, Junipci; 
Lane, Vernon: Mrs. Helen Schildge. 
4.33 Gardner St.; John LaChapellc. 
20'2 Bissell St,: John Niemann, 
RFD 3. Rockville: Robert Zashut. 
Ellington: Luther Hutson, Marl
borough; John Jobson, Wapping; 
Mrs. Harriet Prose, 75 Union St., 
Rockville: Roger DeTarando, 11 
Walnut S t :  Kevin McVeigh. 18 
Conwav Rtl.; Raymond Brunell III. 
Andover; Lvnn Rhodes, 49 Coo- 
lidge St ; Paul Zemaitis, 41 Agnes 
D;- : Mr*. Mary Lou McLeod. Wer
ner Pr., Rockville; Foster Brown, 
Andover; Jack Kovalevirh, West 
Willington; Mrs. Marguerite Yeo
mans and .son, Andover: Mrs. Jean
ette I.aRivieie and son. Bolton: 
Mrs. Dorothy Shannon and son, 40 
Eldridge St.

DISCHARGED T o d a y :  John 
Cralty, 32 McCai.m Dr.

beth Dr,, was fined $6 for keeping 
an unlicensed dog.

Robert M. Hazard 31, of 637 
N .ila ln  St., was fined $6 for keep-

I took the child lo the hospital.

Valenliiie Dance 
Al Coiiiitrv Club

St. Mary’s Slates Public Rccords

'  "/rli.g an unlicensed dog.
Mack Harris, 42. of 2o Trotter ! 

St., was fined $15 for illegally ; 
crossing the esplanade He was 
arrested Jsn , 27 on Rt. 15 by State , 
Polire, '

Edgar Butcher. 17. of 51 Drivel 
A. was fln,ed $6 for Improper start- I 
ii*g. He was arrested after an ac- | 
cident at the intersection of Main 1 
and Bissell Sts., when -he pulled j 
away from the curb anti struck I 
a car turning into Bissell St. , 

A charge of failure to grant the , 
right of vay v.hen entering the!  
highway from a private drive ' 
again.st ' Fred Burke. .58. of 412'  
Porter S: , was nolled. Burke was 
involved in a collision on Park St. 
Jan. 27. ■

The case of Aubin Raymond, 22, 
of 55 Clinton St., charged with in- 
loxicatiop, breach of the peace 
and resisting arrest, was continued 
to Feb. to. I

Hearts and flowers will decorate 
the Manchester Country Chib for 
a dance on Saturday. Feb. 15.

The (lancers will whirl from 9 
p.m. to 1 a m. at an informal Val- 
entlne'.s Day celebration sponsored 
by the club

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sinnamon 
head a coramillcc arranging for 
prizes, decorations, and mjf.sic by 
Tony O'Bright's orchestra, x.

Reservations may be made by 
calling the clubhouse.

Pc’i’soiial Notices
In Memoriam

Eaiiiily Mission
I

In l<»v»ng ni»'nK>r>' of Mrs. Mary 
Di('kf'nM»n, paN-srd away February
3.
TtHlay r#<:all« «a»t mrinory.
Of a fluar one laid lo rr$*i
And iho!«4' wln» think of h»*r today —
Aiu tho oncA who loved her bent.

Husband and children

rney expiamea. Thursday and Friday.
The valuation, which is supposed : ,

he based on 72 uer cent of __ „

A "Parish Family Mission" will 
he held at St. Mary's Epi.scopal 
Church on Tuesday. Wednesday.

The leader 
Thomas E 1I-

of St, Thomas'to be based on 72 per cent -  ,j„,.

$1,000 a front foot.
Tax Review Board, members 

started hearings Saturday on lax- , 
able valuations set in th* newly ' 
published grand list.

They took 12 applications for re
ductions according lo Assessor P. 
Joseph Murphy.

The number of property owners 
who appeared waX much smaller 
than the number Who appeared at 
the fiiat session after a  revaluation 
bv an outside firm of .experts last 
year, according to (^hlrmaA Earle 
S. Rohan. ■

Hearlngs'wera continuing'today- 
Sessions will be conducted for the 
remainder of the week from 3 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. tomorrow: from 6 p.m. to 
8 j».m. Wedneaday; from 2 p.m. to

and has many friends in Manche.s- 
ter.

Each day during the mi. ŝion the 
Holy-Communion will be celebrated 
in the Chapel of the Nativity at St. 
Mary's at 6 qnd lO a.m. beginning 
Tuesday. Persons involved in the 
mission have been cspcciall.v urged 
to make their Communion daily. 
Nightly, the mi-ssion will open with 
Evening Prayer at 7 :30.

A hymn-sing is planned 15 min
utes before the service each night 
with parish organist Sydney W. 
MacAlplhe the console. The 
daily availing) service /ha* been 
moved from 7 to 7:30, including 
Monday and Saturday, this week 
only, to make the mission schedule 
possible.

W arran tee Deeds.
Burl W. and Beatrice E. Trum

bull to John Quigley of West Hart- 
ford, property at 76 Goodwin S', i 

Richard M. and Frances L. Flan- | 
agan to Lena Paquette, property , 
at 41 Lyness St. !

John G. and Irene B. Jzyk- of 
Vernon to Richard M. and Frances 
L. Flanagan, land and building-at 
17 O'Learv Dr-

h ill of Sale
Curl'i.s T. and .Nancy O. Coleman, 

doing busines.s as Manchester 
Laundromat, also known s* Pine 
Laundromat, at 660 Center St., to 
Walter H. and Aileen .M, Jones of 
Weal Hartford.

, In d en liirr
Cheney Bro.s., Inc., lease floor 

space in "Spinney Mill Buildings" 
to United Aircraft Corp.-tX East 
Hartford. '

pelease of Attachment 
Hartford Federal Savings and 

Loan Assn. against Loujs C. and 
Wlnhlfred Olmstead, $350, proptirty 
on Henry St.

Diacoverer of r*dium was Maria 
Curie, French woman scientist.

Police 4f‘resls
Matthbw Mlodzin.ski, 18. of 35 

Dover Rd.. was arrested Sunday ; 
and charged with intoxication- and 
breach of the peace. Patrolman 
Albert Scabies said he was suni- 
moned to the Mlodzinski residence 
after a complaint by Mrs. MIodzin-!

Mlodzinski is .scheduled to ap? 
pear In Town Court Saturday,

Raymond E. Myetle, 31, of 17D 
Garden Dr., was arre.sted Satur
day and charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the In
fluence of intoxicating liquors or 
drugs.

Au.xiUary Officer Francis Man
ning said he followeil Myette, after 
Myette drove in front'of him. cut
ting him off at the intersection of 
Pine and Walnut Sts.

Myette was arrested \ after n* 
was examined by Dr. Nichoiaa 
Marsialo and Lt. Milton Stratton 
at Police Headquarter*.

Myette is scihe^led tq appear in 
Town Court FeW iS.

c

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
O IL  COM PANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
1 ,,r Niglii lUi' I" I

ClUl M l vkfixy or Ml

A/ V ’-'
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a l l e y  O O P
B Y V. T . H A M L IN

flACE aAI.-US-A^ 
•ASeOFTHfe 
ROCKET TH«r 
CARRIED A u ey  
OOP  ̂AND OSCAR 
8C50M TO THE 
MflCJN-QM-Y TO
EE lost  ON ns 

to  r e 
turn  TO EARTH

VEAH^IF \THfirS HOW TT USUAUY 
THAT THEYD MADE I©  WITH MEN LIKE/ NO_THATS 

WAS <3^\ IT, WED HA/E TWEM-TfteV SET 
A WEEK ) MEARO FROM / THE JOSS DONE 

ASO /THEM BE- /BUT THEV NEVER 
FORE NOW i  COUNT THE

l£FT FOR THBR
friends' and

SURVIVORS'

Sense' and Nonsense

a-s

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P

¥

fN O T O R IE T V f f  I 
^ HOW  C O U LD  
O lV IN a  M l€ W IPE  
A  T E L E P H O N E  
B R IN &  A N Y  
N O T p R I ^ V r

B Y  A L  V B R M K K R
*VO U YE  aO T

i:X

Two wMherwomen were one <Uy 
telling o f the progTesa made by 
their boys in their choaen work.

Mra. Clancy—Tell . me, Mra. 
Cuey, what la yotir |ipn John do* 
Ing now?.

MVa. Caaey—John'a on the atage 
•h a ’a a light comediaji.

Mra. Clancy—Ye don’t tell me! 
'An* would ye mind tellin' me what 
a light comedian la?

Mra. Casey—Well, In me son's 
case it'a this: he plays a silent part 
behind a black curtain with his 
mouth at a hole, and In front la a 
eanfhe, and when Alkali A1 shoots 
at the candle, John blows It out.

Easy Payments 
Installment buying is a plan 

I  can endure meekly.
So long as the tnstallment man 
' Keeps weekly payments. weakly.

8. Omar Barker

lo rd —Well, the reason I  don't 
go is that thera are ao many 
hypocrites there .

Bishop (smiling blandly)—Oh 
don’t let that keep you away. 
There la always room for one more, 
you know.

After a lecture by the late Fran
cis Wayland Parker, great Chi 
cago educator, a woman asked. 

Woman—How early can I begin 
the education of-my child?

Parker—When will your child be 
born?

Woman ( gasping)— Born- Why. 
he Is already five years old] 

Parker—My goodness, woman, 
don't stand here talking to me. 
Hurry honlc already ^ou have lost 
the best five yeare.

Woman'! bulletin: ”U 
riad, moved or died, 
know."—Toronto Dali

yOu’va mar- 
lat Rs

PVm la Uka Inauranca—the older 
you get, the more it coeta.

artlvsd at his dattinatlon, tha par- 
enU racaivad this daoparats tale- 
grain: "Am  rstumlng your boy 
immedlataly. Pleaaa send aarth- 
quaka instead."

U U R  B O A R D IN G  HUUBfC

The Bishop of Hereford was once 
being patronisetT by a ereat lord 
who talked very insolently.

l,ord boasting)—I never go to 
church. Perhaps you have noticed 
that, Bishop?

Bishop— (gravely)—Yes, I  haye 
noticed it.

A  pretty girl was cornered by 
the inevitable bore at a party who 
Inflicted hours of deadly dull con
versation upon her. Finally, the 
girl rose to leave and the bore 
queried,

Bore—Who's driving you home?
Girl (snapping)—You are.
And she stalked'out.

L O N G  S A M
B Y  A L  C A P P  and BOB I.U B H B R S

ISNT ff VOCeSRJL HOW
»EW upsofMJL- AN' HAfvSQMB,

; Aie«BLyTH*fr I  PONT
■m  A tN W fA S f

WHSN HER C H O ia p f,

STji

JUDD Si
THE PEAL'S MAPE, JUPP.' 

eOOSHT TRU-LINE F R O « 
PAULA BOSWORTM. W E U  

MAKE S O O P USE OF r  ■

i  V

BUT HERE'S S O iE  
NEW INFORMATION 
FROM THE SURVEY 
YOU HAPM APE. IT.. 
WE TiSfiBP TO PHONE 
YOU BUT we 
WERE TO O  

LATE.

WHAT'RE 
103 TRYIN® 
TO TELL ME,

B Y  K E N  B A L D  A N D  J E R R Y  R R O N D F IE L D

D .-.T H A T  WE MIBHT 
HAVE naip MUCH m o r e  
THAN we SHOULP.../,

C O T ^ N  W O O D ?
B Y  B A Y  G O TTO

A  PASS 
TO SU M  
p/CtfCMSw

,„ ^ ^ T ifE A L L rAPSGOOOTM

BUZ SAWYER B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

MaRRIED!.. AH, m e ! BUT TELL ME

luw;
WHEN THE 
WATER'S 

COLO,

I  SUPPOSE SHE'S UKE ALL WOMEN 
WITH GLAMOROUS HUSBANPS... 
MADLY JEAMM m m l GUESS 

that MAKES 
ME A PUP. 
MYWIFE'§ 

Q U lir  
IP" 

ftMOiP,

GOOD PDR HERl THEN SHE W ONT MINP MY 
TAKING YOU DIVING TO THE S C A P 8 OF . 
p la c e s  I  KNOW BV THE WAV, WHArS 

THE TIME? I  PROMISED 
TO BE BACK FOR 

LUNCH.

The following advertisement ap
peared in the Michigan Business

C R O SSW O R D  P ir/ ,Z I.E

Book Business
Answer to ,PFev>oua Punle

ACaOBS
t -----Sawyer
4 Poet.-----

Sandburg 
I  Aid

It  O’Neill's
"Hslry----

IS Bread spr<sd
14 Essays A t-----
ISHotAabold god 
le Sips nlih capes 
Is  Ingredient 
JO Approaches .
I t  Speck
22 Ardor IB — code

22 Exists

2 Jewel 
2 Writers 

George An<r 
Owen

4 HeaVcnIy 
 ̂body

5 Wolfhound
6 Leased
7 HIs wife 

turned to salt
g— of Troy 
9 Girl's name

10 Ealslfler
11 Go by

26 Norse god
27 Noise '
20 Condiment 
22 Gondola city 
24 Be native to 
Jll Wipes out 
26 —  Moines.

Iowa
27Patedefols

27 ynburies 
26 Desserts 
20 Bird’s homo 

17 More senseless 31 Imperative 
33 Titles 
38 Reach
40 Clenched 

hands
41 Excsvitions

26 Musical drama 42 Wound mark 
42 Painted tin 
44 Geraint's wife 

in Arthurian 
legend

24 Sour 
23 Horse's 

neck hsirs

46 Broad
47 Cry of 

baechsnalt
48 Fruit
30 Greek letter

36 Slight fog 
40 Accomplish

ment
41Aleott's ' 

"Little — "  
42Po«tcss, 

Gertrude 
43 Turned 
40 Hold back
81 Uncle Tom 

and Little —
82 Unded 
82 Secrete 
84 Decay 
.88 Radicals
86 IndiyJduslt
87 Observe
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AH-ER, MI?S.-RAFFERTy/DOTT 0 E 1 
ALARMED/ IT UM-MAK-~/
A TRUCK MISHAP, AND THOU&H , 
V(X)R HUSBAND HAD E/PEKT
MECHCAU ATTE(«I0N.H£^^_„
PLE A ^O  FOR VpiJR T e « ^ 6 «
CAR6/— HAK-KAFF 
DIDN'T KNOW HE 
HAD SUCH A  
CHARMlNr 
SPOUSe/

A  certain town bad .JutA 
earthquake ahocks and the parents 
of a boy living there becante con
cerned for hie safety and decided 
to tend him to live with eome rela
tive# In another locality for a 
whUe. Two days after the boy had

F a th e r— W h a t  d id  y o u  I t a m  ln  
•chool today?^

Uttle Joe—I  learned to say "yes, 
sir” and "no, air," "yea, ma'am" 
and "no, ma'am.”

Father '{very  pleased)— You 
did?

Uttle Joe—Yep. ,
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Ix̂ arTUnit
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C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER
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TA va Cl OK.
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"8 h « doBS my train ing proud! Notica how  eonvinoing 
h tr  show o f  humiiity is l”

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L K O N A R D
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WEU, AS LONG AS WE 
WARNED HIM ID BE 

I  WISH WE'D BEEN ABLE TO TELL A EYPECTINC SOMETHING. 
(W aE  PHIL EXACTLY WHAT SORT 1 I IMA6WE HE'S DOIHG 
OFJOKEWASGOMGTDBEFUUEO )  ALL RIGHT!

OH HIM.sergeant!
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- ....  . ........

LOAN
CO.

THIN(j /

s c m r i.y
I  CAN'T 
LEND YOU 

ANY 
/MONEY 

ON THAT 
BEAT-UP 
TUBA. 

Bues^

BUT, ELMER. IT 
AIN'T T t ( 'K «»W  

THAT COUNT-

BU G S B U N N Y

Iw m . STOP/
STOP/

I  WAS A/OP/A/' FER TfA/^
BOCKS, BUT I
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TM â  va an

1
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ONE.
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‘ marvcloug' and 
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• a .

AIMT/Wumu,
'VOocaHtbc
SttQOOS!

.TRY ON THIS , ,*'T'

1

HEV.' YOU PIDNT 
( LEAVE ANY OPENING

TOR MV h e a d  ,

/  DON'T GET exCITCO--'̂
\  I  CAN FIX THAT,' /

4 N « ’

*  /

T O  / /  [  1e YHI kf tHA terns*. Ifm. TJl tig. U.t. WtR. tff.
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TUB RUSSIAN 
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THi BiaCTRONIC EQUIPMCNT WB'O NB6P 
M SgCH Ml UNMANNED SATBLUTB 
' WOULD 0UrWBk»H VOU SBVBRAL TIMES! 
TOO HEAVY FOR TODAYS RCCKETS '  
PUT IN ORBIT-AND TOO pfiLICATB TO, 

PRACTICAL VtT!

yvE NE80 A T  DONT WOREV. POC-tU LEARNil 
HUMAN BRAIN i  JUST I t  SURE THEY KihiLV / 
BBHINO THE C O N-^I^^^h  WORK!
TROIS! NOW VO) ,
MUST LEARN TO ,
.̂ USB THEM!

,Tjn».uanieK

J E F F  C U R B
B Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

^  THCCDNIRAR̂  rPG A WOM^S TWt- 
AThSL etirMYlUOMI ‘ 

snumoNiMLE 4«y3in9aoMdTo

AASM)H¥OUSrMStXBHi 
K m ... 4 oMAU tP U S E j^  
CHAI/SeS AANDS H  aK
ru e  TRUk yews/APsei
STORY... AND-^m.. ^

Lsatia
JV

r 7 t L  SET IT y  IHIOJ.-OOrT 
FOR YOU, BOTHER, 
M»TER] /  f  OFF1CEB./

Mranwhhj

^  Ben, A T i pate/m^ :  
I'VE<30TA 7 HUSTLE DOWN

I HEAVY DATE \  HERE TO THE 
I T0NK3HT/ , NEWS ROOM.-l'Vt 
'■ il. SOT 50METHIN(5

“ SHOWYOU/
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M eptberi^* Lhe town's Jewish 
eonviriinity,.ln organizing the Man- 

^Hleitcr Uxiga B’nal B'rith, held 
■^elr first meeting Wednesday at 
Temple !^ th  Sholom. About 35 
men from Manchester. Rockville 
•nd Eaat Hartford attended the 
meeting at which Emanuel H. Son- 
nenrelcTi. past president of the 
Kew York Lodge No. 1 and present 
membership director of the B'nal 
B’ritH First District, was guest

***5^red P. Werbner, chairman 
nro tern, 'aeleoted the following 
committees to serve in the group

^^ByHawTs—Atty. Phil Bayer, Ad
ler Dobkln, Kenneth Kollman, 
y^tty. Ronald Jacobs, Sidney Tsl- 
lenL Philip Freedman and Jerome 
Brettachnelder.

Charter membership — Am n 
SnlUtalck. Dr. Herbert Snyder, Dr, 
Louis Block. Sidney Green and 
Leonard Swadosh.

U>dge name—Dr. Robert Kama, 
George Sloesberg, and Dr. Eugene

^HOTplUllty-^Jefald Okrant and

^*NoSinattog committee -  Kama. 
S o l f f i S .  Brettachnelder. Irving 

Miller. Ned Moses

* *8 e ^ r t^ o n  the group's Inillal 
executive committee 
Pees, eecreUry pTo tem. R »y “ ** 
ler, Brettechnelder, Richard Don. 
TTriuidmen Kams, Green. Moses, 
I S y ^  s’pltalnlck, Isidore Radd-
Ing, Block and 'Tallent. 

Thain . naxt meeting of the organl- 
xeUon haa been tentatively sel for 
Monday, Feb. 10. The membership 
committee urges those wishing to 
become charter members to con
tact any of the group.

Work Advances 
On MMH Annex

& . *  :
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WPOP— 1410 
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Work on Manchaster Memorial 
Hospital’s addlUon Is proceeding 
et a pace which promises to have 
the $5 300,000 structure completed 
by the deadline of November -.959.

The parking, kjt east of the hos- 
p lt^  the tree-cutting west and 
north of the hospital. subcontracU, 
and partitioning of the Auxiliary 
Room are progressing smoothly, 
according to Raymond W. Ooslec, 
chairman of the Building Commit-

•ITje parking lot east of the hos
pital on Haynes St. is completely 
graded, although Its hard surface 
will not be put on until spring. The 
lot la being used now by visitors, 
workman, and employes of the hos
pital. Work was done by Ansaldi 
Brothers Construction <S).

Men from Wadhams and May 
OonatrucUon Co., which was 
awarded the contract for erecting 
the addlUon. have been cutting 
down treee west end north of the 
hoepU^.

"They've partitioned off part of 
the auxUiary room, " said Goslee. 
This move will enable workmen to 
begin removing the part of the 
room where it will connect with 
the addition.

‘They’ve got some of the sub
contractors lined up for plumbing 
and electrical work." he added.

The foUowuig program eebed- 
uies are auppUed by the radio 
managements and are subject to 
change without noUce.
4:ee— .
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Bolton
Swanson Offers 59~Acre Plot 

On Brandy St. for Schools
Fifty-nine acres of land on 

Brandy St. have been offere<1 to. 
the School Sites Commlllee foi 
consideration as the location of fu
ture school building in town.

Asking price for the 
owned by John Swanson Jr., is 
$25,000. The land is located on the 
eaat side e f Brandy SL 
Loomis Rd. and Bolton Center Rd̂

Site committee members who 
viewed the property this weekend 
report it includes a 2.3-acre 
shaped tract on level ground with 
about 1,100 foot frontage on 
Brandy St. This section Is cleared 
of trees and is tillable, members 
say.

Swanson would retain aC200-fool 
lot on which h]s dwelling stands 
If the town Is interested In the 
farm aa a school site. His house 
U located on the northwest corner 
of the property.

A  special town meeting "  
day at the Community “
p.m. will hear the report of the 
School Sites Committee Several 
Items are listed on the call. ‘ ''C '"'- 
Ing the questions of %PP^°PT‘®^prc 
835,000 for purchase of the 
Rpgers-Toomey-Bolton site ne-xt to 
the present school; appropriating 
$1,500 for services of a sanitary 
engineer to draw plans for an ac- 
cepUble sewage system on me 
tract; and appointment of ® P® '̂ 
manent school building committee.

United Methodist Church has 
voted to undertake another 
Improvement project in its church 
property. The interior of the build
ing will be completely renovated to 
restore it to Its early New Eng
land style.

The projedt Includes a complete 
reversal of the floor plan. A  n^v 
entrance will he provided on me 
west side, opening into the smau 
room now located behind the altar. 
This room will be redone as me 
new narthex, or vestibule.

The project will call for inataua- 
tlon of new interior walls, ceiling 
and Ughting system. 
wainscoting Is planned, a new tiie 
floor and new pews, »et wim a 
center aisle rather,than the two 
side aisles as at present. 'The pews 
will face toward Uje north since, 
under the-new arrangeijicnt, me 
alU r will be placed against me 
nortlLtvall.

'Cancel will be raided Jhjee
tepa i

18 ciuuicei wi8i —
atepi above the a a p e tu ^  D°or a^d 
choir atalla will be proV id« at ope 
Bide with the organ placed at me 
other. A  scale model oj, the p ro jw  
has been made by me C ^ l t ^  
T. Daley who display^ It at me 
meeting «  the Official B < ^  
weak whan tha project was ap-

vproved,. The model will sl-so ^  
'shown at the father-son banquet 
this Saturday.

The plan for renovation was 
worked out after much study by a 
committee appointed last Jnn®. 
‘tprvimr on It were Mrs. Herald 
Lee. k^s. Kenneth Perrett, W. Ar
nold McKinney. H Fritz Mocen’ 
Albert S. Skinner Sr.. Elmer Vte- 
den and the pastor.

A fund drive will be launched 
very soon to finance the renova
tion project. The Rev. Mr Dale.v 
expects to name a committee to 
conduct the drive this week. It is 
also expected a committee'to su- 
iiervise and carry out the renova
tion will be named at the same

^*"’ \VS('S Slate Work Session 
The '' Oman's Society for Chris

tian Service will make bed pads 
for the Coventry rhiblic Health 
rursing Assn, at its meeting to- 
n' ht at 8 o'clock at United Metho
dist Church. The group rolled 
bandages for the public health of
fice at a recent work meeting.

Members should bring shears 
an J needle and thread to the meet
ing tomorrow. Mrs. Ernest Howard 
say's it would bv appreciated if 
those who have old sheeting would 
also bring it for use in making 
the pads.

Mrs. Howard! Mrs. Clifford 
Stephens and Mrs. Laurier De Mars 
will be hostesses for the session.
Baptized at St. Maurloe Church
Three infanta were baptized at 

SI. Maurice Church yesterday. 
They were Doreen Ann. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Roger Lavigne of 
Lake St.; David Wayne, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymgnd O. Hills. French 
Rd and Richard Albert, shn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard P. Morra of 
Tinker Pond Rd. _  .

■ Meetings Tonight
The Board of - Selectmen will 

meet at 8 p.m. iat the Town Hall

Tlw ExAutive Board of the Con
gregational Church will meet In 
the parish room at 8 o’clock.

The adult study group of Unit
ed Methodist Church will Ijold iU 
meeting tonight at the parsonage 
at 7:30.

Public Records.
Warrantee Deed: Ellsworth A. 

Mitten to Frederick D. and Gloria 
Oakes, roperty on Cooji Dr. ExL 

Quitclaim Deei^: W. R o b e r t  
Spencer td JScqueltne ’Y. Sgenceir. 
one-half interest in properfy at 
Bolton Centej’.
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W TfC—ITN Radio Review 
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By DICK HOB'ARD
Police Chief Herman O. Schen- 

del s longtime desire to Introduce 
canine "cops," full-blooded German 
shepherds, Into the local police 
force will become a reality this 
summer.

Friday night, at the Weat Side 
Recreation Center, he began an 
extensive program of training five 
police dogs and the offlcera whom 
they will accompany while patrol
ling Manchester.

Schendel has, for many years, 
been well-known for his ability to 
train dogs. He and the doga which 
he has trained have won national 
honors. *

Won Many Honors 
In 1948, he clim'axed an Ulustri- 

ou* career by directing 6-year-old 
Goldwood Michael, owned by a 
Hartford man, to the top obedience 
performance in the 54th annual Dog 
Show in Philadelphia's Convention 
Hall. His charge, with 12 perfect 
scores, was judged better than 
more than 100 dogs from all over 
the country entered in the comoeti- 
tion. Taking honors in Madison 
Square Garden shows is nothing 
new to Schendel, either.

As a captain of the Manchester 
Police Department since 1920 and 
Rs chief since 1947, Schendel has 
"toyed" with the Idea of having 
doga augment the force. "Their 
services would be Invaluable in 
many respects." he thought. "Par
ticularly would they be helpful to 
escort the officers who. late at 
night, ivere called to areas where 
possible danger lurked in the dark
ness. They would be used as com.- 
panions for the men w'ho. in per
forming their duties, had to make 
regular nightly store checks."

Eight months ago. after waiting 
many years for the "right dogs to 
oame along." Schendel decided to 

them himself and he secured 
four puppies from the litter of two 
thoroughbreds, owned by a Green
wich woman for whom he had 
trained dogs it the past.

European Champions 
Both the sire. Armin Von Salon, 

and the dam. Dolly Von Kende- 
vvich, had been imported from Ger
many the year before. They were 
both recognized ns champions 
throughout Europe. The sire had 
been judged "excellent" in 47 Ger
man Qompetltions. Last Febru
ary In the Westminister show, the 
top show in the country, held in 
New York City .he was judged the 
"best ahepherd.”

The chief still was not sure if 
these were the dogs with which he

Television  P rogram s 
On Page 'Two

MAN KILLED IN  CRASH
New Milford. Feb. 3 (JP) —  Fred

erick Murray, 69, a textile mill 
foreman,' was killed last n i g h t  
when two cars collided head-on. 
A man and wife In the other car 
were injiired. Thomas Alburn, 44, 
of Peekaklll. N. Y., was reported 
In fa ir condition, and his wife in 
good condition.

wanted to start the program. 
"They have to be perfect,” he con
tinually said, as the four canine* 
approached the 4-month-oId mark, 
the age at which the special train
ing, if any, would have to be start
ed.

Finally, four months ago, he de
cided to go ahead. "The dog* were 
good ones and they gave every in
dication that Uiey were the ones I 
had been waiting for," he said. His 
only doubt was that three of them 
were females."Males generally are 
tougher, also, females are useless 
when they are 'in season' about 
two months of the year,” he said.

Exchange Dogs
Patrolman Allan Smith was the 

first to come forward to request 
a dog. He was followed by Patrol
men William Cooke and Curtis 
Wilson. For the past four months 
the three officers and the chief 
each have kept one of the dog* in 
their homes. Every two weeks they 
exchanged dogs.

“This gave the dogs the chance 
to get iised to all kind* of people, 
to observe -different surroundings 
and to get used to the usual every
day events. They rode in cars ao 
that they would become familiar 
with them and not get nervous and 
distracted," he said.

"And it also gave the men the 
opportunity to get used to the dogs. 
This is as Important, if not more 
so, than any other phase of the 
training,” he added. "Both the man 
and the dog have to have confi
dence in each other before we can 
do anything else."

After four months of this indoc 
trination, Schendel last week de
cided that the time had come for
training the dogs for police wmk. 
Meanwhile. Patrolman C h a r l e s
Morneau, with his own l-year-old 
German shepherd, joined the 
ranks. Friday night the training 
began. They'll work together one 
night a week and the men will also 
wor-k with their charges daily.

The male of the four, Ken, is 
Wilson’s dog. Sheba and Lee are 
Smith's and Cooke's. Dog Warden 
Lee Fracchla Will take Vreki while 
Schendel supervises tlje program.

Teach Obe<llence
"We're mainly going to be con- 

cerned with teaching obedience," 
the chief said. "We’ve got to get 
them to have just the right temper- 
ment and disposition. We've got to 
make them fearless, yet friendly," 
he added.

How long before the dogs, and 
the min, will be trained enough to

begin serving the town p o l i c e  
force ?

"It  could take anywhere from 
two to six months. These dogs 
are young and we have to be 
patient with them," Schendel said. 
"W e ought to have them ready by 
this summer, or maybe sooner,”  he 
said.

The chief added that if any of 
the canine* proved unsatisfactory, 
he would replace then with other 
dogs. "Eventually we'll do some 
replacing anyway, because I want 
all males on the force." He said 
that the number of animals on the 
force will depend on the men 
themselves. "I'm  certainly not go
ing to give a dog to an officer who 
doesn’t want one.”

First In State
When the dogs do become a part 

of the force, it will mark the first 
such venture in the State’s his
tory, the Chief pointed out to ob
servers watching Friday night's 
initial aession. In fact, in very few 
cities and towns in the country do 
police dogs serve. Baltimore la one 
of the fAv, and it is from their 
new system that Schendel plans to 
pattern the Manchester plan. 
'Their experiment is s h o w t n g  
tangible results that have evoked 
enthusiasm on the part of both the 
police and the taxpayer, ” he said, 
confident that the program will 
bring the same result here.

On Friday night's .session. 
Schendel said, "The usual obedi
ence course training Is, naturally, 
the kindergarten for these, ca
nines. After that comes advanced 
work." What the advanced work 
will be he isn't quite sure yet. They 
could be trained in attacking and 
relea.sing on command, guarding 
prisoners, trailing suspects, and 
disarming and downing thieves or 
assailants. The course may also in
clude searching for hidden per
sons in buildings or wooded areas, 
and the tracking of lost children.

Routine Work
Most of the time, however, 

officers on the canine squad will 
be occupied with routine work, 
such as walking, watching, check
ing and dispersing disorderly 
groups.

What does the chief have to say

now that he's on the verge of ful
filling a longtime ambition? "Well, 
it’s a beginning and there'll be a 
lot of improvements. I  just wish I 
could have done it a long time 
ago."

One thing la for sure! The pro
gram will certainly evoke deep re
spect on the part of the lawless. 
I f  it doesn't, the chief will be sur
prised. Starting this summer, the 
Manchester Police force will be 
dog-gone sharp!

Forty per cent of American 
families liave one or more chil
dren in public schools.

If you're caught violatinif 
the rules of the road, we 
can’t pay your fines or 
restore your lost dignity. 
But we provide insurance 
protection against pra<!li- 
cally all other driving 
risks. I f  you're not sure 
you have ail the car insur
ance you need — and the 
rig h t k in d -b r in g  your 

. policy in to us. We'll gladly 
review it for you. Without 
obligation, of coarse.

W h ere  
Insurance 

Is  A  
Business 

N o t  A  
S ideline

175 E A S T  C E N T E R  S T  

Phone M I 3-1126

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
•‘Choice Freeh Native Poultry —  Direct From Farm to You”

OPEN WED., THUR8., FRI. T IL L  0 P.JI.—M I 9-8251

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

CHICKEN LECS'  Lynn's Barbncutd

CHICKENS
R eg. $1.69 $ ^  .49

Each
T o  B roil 
o r  F r y  Lb. 69c

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE 
S2.9SDays CO QC A

Night* w E*93 Plus Part*
T E L  MI S-S482

IlLlilM P.

Funeral 
Home

YEflR'ROUNl) PIR CONDITIONING

WHEN e i k «  IW A N  
ONE SEBVIOE IS IN  PR04JRE88

Each family has ample room ao one group 
of friends and relatives docs not Interfer# 
with another.

Air conditioned for 
your comfort.
WUIUun P. Quish 
Raymond T. Quish

Ml 3-5940

7 9 S MAIN ST.

the most p o p u la r  g a s

CONVERSION BUPNER 
ON THE MARKET TODAY-

Tanitxol

M aneiieater Bveailiic H  a  r  a  I  d 
B o lto B .
IFltaliat t a lq ^ n a  M lfatlwll 8-0845.

iNDoasED av 
HUND6IDS OF THOUSANDS 

OF USEBS THBOUOHOUT 
THE COUNTtr.

W.tAII 
flMly 

hrmtik m fra* 
6**N*9 MTvair,

MANCHESTER 
SHEET M E T ^ O R K S

14 m O H  ST.—on  0-8410

im s n w ^ m R i
FUll INCH THICK 

ALUMINUM 
Cemb'naft'ott

DOOR

•k  HoltoiM crest bar 
•k  Kneb leek

fxtruded cerner guita 

Full Inch thick

(pARiNTSyai

We feature a  complete liag, 
of combination wlndotvs, 
awnings, Jalouales.

HOME SPEGIAL'nES CD.
BOB BROWN and OHARUB PRINGLE 

OALL UB A N T  T O ® —MI •-** ««

PACKAOES OF LEISURE SINGE 1913
CLEANERS

SWISS
^LAUNDERERS

W E  A R E  S U P P O R T IN G .

D EN TA L H EALTH  WEEK
FEB. 2 to 8 ,

WITH THIS SENSATIONAL OFFER!

r WITH EVERY CI-EANING OF A

COAT. SUIT. DRESS OR 
LAUNDRY TOTALING $1.50

Y o r  W ILL RECEIVE A  PERSONALIZED DL'PONT

TOOTHBRUSH 
at no extra cost

I Get one for each member In theI Toothbrush wlU be Individually wrapped In cellophane like 
each shirt laundered at the Swiss Ijuindry.I a v a i l a b l e  THROUGH OUR

ROUTEMAN and ALL BRANCHES

\aamm

ROUTEMAN and ALL BRANCHES |

ROt'KVILE 
PLAN T  and OFFICE 

10 HARIXIW ST. 
Phone TR 5-2503

ROCKVILLE 
BRANCH, Union at Ward

I t»a
^ - • nr* iadagyrif (a Pham

ROCKVILLE , 

RWISSETTE 

40 WINDSOR AVE. 

HOUR LAUNPBY

t l

I* . A MANCHESTER GREEN BRANCH. 
4W MIDDLE TPKE-. .p A ** ■ )■ >

R ou fiJ U irv ln g  BockvlU., ToUadd. Oryatai Lake. 8oom ^ Brcmd Bmolc. EUtaften. V e « o ^  
ylUa, MBwdMatar.

■ I
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1
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Injury Jinx No Handicap

Ho Hum
Jimmy Arrher seems bored with it all as he lands a right hand to 
welter opponent Danny F.usso's head during bout at New York's 
St. Nicholas Arena.

Warriors Victors Again, 
Crush Slumping Knicks

New York, Feb. 3 (/P)— The Philadelphia Warriors are op a 
rampage. And that could well mean trouble for the Syracuse 
Nationals and perhaps even the Boston Celtics in the Eastern 
Division of the National Basketball Assn.

The 'Warriors, twice wlnnen over'

N ervous 
Drops m

Ken Venturi 
Putt to W in

Phoenix. Ariz.. Feb. 3 (iP)— Ken Venturi, Ban Francisco's golden 
gate of g o lf l^ n k  a three-foot putt on the 18th green to win the 
$1,5,000 Phoenix Open and then admitted, "I've never been as nerv
ous." The smiling, 26-year-old professional of little more than a 
year's experience, walked to the
edge of the green and said, 

ajo
'I've

won four major tournaments, but 
I've never been as keyed up."

Seconds before, after dropping 
that putt worth $2,000 in first 
money, he sailed his while cip into 
the madly screaming gallery of 
7,000— the largest in the history of 
the Phoenix Tournament.

Venturi won this 72-hole tour
nament the hard way. He started 
the final round yesterday with a 
one-stroke lead over Jay Hebert, 
the you-all Southerner from L«u-' 
Isiana now registered out of San
ford. Fla,

He saw that lead melt after the 
first nine yesterday under the heat 
of a  aUb-p'ar round by Walter Bur- 
kemo of Franklin Hills, Mich., and 
the pressure of Hebert.

Burkemo climaxed the finest 
round of the tournament as he 
dropped a birdie putt on No. 18 for 
a day’s total of 65— six under par 
for the 6,585-yard Phoenix Coun
try Club course.

That gave him a total of 275— 
nine under par. He started the 
round six strokes behind the lead
ing Venturi, but continued to whit
tle that margin as he dropped bird
ie putts on hole after hole. But the 
one that eventually broke his back 
was the par-four 17th. He missed 
a dinky putt to go one over on that 
hole.

Hebert finished in the next 
threesome. He w is one under par 
for the 36-35 layout through the 
17th hole. „He needed a birdie on 
the final hole to go ahead. He
missed a seven-foot putt and fin- first day.

ished in a tie with Burkemo.
Hebert started the final round 

one stroke back after leading at 
the end of 36-holes.

Venturi was teeing off on 17. 
He said he knew what he needed 
to tie —  one birdie —  and what he 
heeded to win -- two birdies.

He sank a four-foot putt to go 
one vmder on the par-four 17lh; 
and then the short one of the 18th. |

His approach shot on the last 
hole rolled dangerously toward a 1 
nearby sand-trap, but hit a rake j 
and bounced back to the edge of 
the green.

Ventury's victory marked the 
first time a professional has won 
two tournaments back to back 
since he did it last year.

After copping his second big 
tourney in a row, Venturi said he 
would enter the Tuscon Op e n ,  
starting this Thursday.

Tied for fourth at 279 were 
young John McMullin of Alameda, 
Calif., playing In only his seventh 
professional tournament, and Bill 
Collins of Grossinger, N. Y.. who 
came out of the pack with a 67 
today. Each pocketed $950.

All alone at 280. and with $800, 
was Paul Harney of Worcester, 
Mass.

Next in line at 282 were eight 
golfers. Including defending cham
pion Bill Casper Jr., of Apple Val
ley, Calif., the tour's leading mon
ey winner; Wes Ellis Jr. of Ridge
wood, N. J.. yesterday's t h i r d  
place golfer, and Dow Finsterwald 
of 'Tequesta, Fla., co-leader the

the pade-settlng Celtics last 
week, ran their victory skein to 
four straight yesterday with a 131- 
120 decision over the slumping 
New York Knickerbockers. A 
106-86 victory over Detroit was 
sandwiched between the last tri
umph over Boston and yesterday’s 
win.

As*a result of the four straight 
the Warriors today held a 
game lead over the Knicks in their 
battle for third place. 'They 
trailed Syracuse by 3 'i  and Jiie 
Celtics by 9',4.

Syracuse kept pace over the 
weekend by downing Minneapolis 
67-91 Saturday and Sl. Louis 102- 
100 Sunday. ’The Celtics also won 
two as Eastern Division teams 
dominated the weekend play. They 
turned back New York 121-114 Sat
urday and Detroit 119-115 yester
day. »

Cincinnati found the ."olng 
rough, losing to the Hawks 127-88 
Saturday and to the Minneapolis 
Lakers 106-95 Sunday.

Eight straight points late in the 
final period broke a 105 tie yes
terday as the Knicks lost thplr 
ninth straight on the Philadelphia 
court. It also was the Knicks’ 
fourth straight setback.,

Seven Warriors scored In double 
figures, topped by Paul Arizin’s 22 
and 20 each by Jack George and 
Nell Johnston. Willie Naulls al-so 
had 22 and Carl Braun 20 for New  
York.

Dolph Schayes was the big gun 
in the National’s triumph over St. 
Louis. He scored 35 points as

the Hawks dropped their fifth in 
seven starts since the All-Star 
game. Cliff Hagan was high for 
the losers with 29 points, four 
more than Bob Pettit.

Came from Behind 
With Frank Ramsey scoring 14 

of his 32 points in a 40-ppint third 
quarter,’ the Celtics camis from ’a 
54-61 halftime deficit for their 
victory over Detroit.

But the victory was costly .for 
the Eastern Division leaders. They 
lost Tom Heinsohn for at least two 
games when heosuffered a sprained 
ankle in a collision with the Pis
tons’ George' Yardley. And Bill 
Shafman will be out for possibly 
two or three weeks as the result 
of a Charley horse in his left thigh 
which wajf hemorrhaging after tns 
game. Sharman was Injured in 
the first period when he collided 
with Wally Dukes but finished the 
game and tallied 22 points.

Minneapolis led all the way In 
turning back Cincinnati. The 
Lakcr.s held big Clyde Lovellette 
to A  points.

Standings 
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Boston ............ 35 15 .700 —
Syracuse ........30 22 ..577 6
Philadelphia ..25 24 .510 9'4
New York ____24 28 .426 12

Western Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

St. Louis ........31 20 .608 —
Cincinnati . . . .24 27 .471 7
Detroit ............21 32 .396 11
Minneapolis ..14 36 .280 1614

Pair of Lightweight Matches 
Top Weekly TV Boxing Slate

Feb. 3 t/P)-New York, 
strange story of the career of 
Frankie Ryff. lightweight boxer, 
continues tonight when he faces 
Tony De Cola, another New York
er, at St. Nicholas Arena in New  
York.

Ryff, always susceptible to cuts 
around the eyes, won 20 of hjs first 
21 fights and was high ranked, in 
the division before he was knocked 
out by Larry Boardman. When 
eye cuts contributed to later tech
nical knockouts by Kenny Lane 
and Gene Butler, Ryff appeared to 
be finished.

Manager Charlie Black arranged 
for a plastic surgeon to do a Job 
on Frankie’s face during an eight- 
month layoff. In two winning 
fights against Frank Ippolito and 
Kid Centella, Ryff hasn’t been cut. 
De Cola, will have a nine-pound 
weight pull, is ,his third "come
back" opponent. Within a year.

The- Ryff expects to be fighting for the 
' title.

The 10-round match wil be car
ried on TV (Dumont) in some sec
tions.

Ralph Dupas invades the welter
weight ranks for a Wednesday bout 
at Norfolk, Va., with Gaspar Or
tega, the Mexican who recently 
was eliminated from the welter 
title tournament by Isaac Logart.
' Although Dupas still has his eye 
on a lightweight match with Cham
pion Joe Brown, the New Orleans 
boxer also is staking out a claim 
among the welters. He holds a de
cision over Vince Martinez, one of 
the three survivors in the tourna
ment to crown a successor to Car
men Basilio.

This' Is the fourth year the 
Wednesday night fights (ABC -TV ) 
have participated in the March of 
Dimes In Norfolk.

MACHINISTS!
•  J IG  B O R E R S
•  M IL L E R S
•  L A T H E  O P E R A T O R S

If you hove at least five years experience on jig borers, miHers or 
lathes, and are capable of turning out experimental or limited production 
items to close tolerances, Hamilton Standard hos a challenging job for 
you.

This is a major program and calls for a large number of skilled ma« 
chinists. You will be working on jet aircraft, missHe and rocket equipment 
accesories, including fuel controls, air conditioning and refrigeration sys
tems, starters and pneumatic valves. > ^

Check and double (heck these openings! This 35-yeor-oM aircraft 
equipment firm is one of the leaders in the entire aviation ond missile 
field. Constant growth meons many opportunities for advancement oc
cur. The assignments are fascinating. An unexcelled list of benefits in
cluding one of the finest insurance, hospitolixation, surgical ond rejtire- 
ment programs available. Let's talk it over!

I N T E R V I E W S

Paold Rosi of New York and 
Italy and Joey Lopes of Sacra
mento, palif., both ranked among 
the to'p’lO lightweights, nieet Fri
day at Syracu.se, N.Y.

Rosi defeated Lopes in 1956 and 
was unbeaten in four starts last 
year. He outpointed Johnny Busso 
Jan. 3 in his first appearance of 
1958.

Lopes was an 11th round TKO 
victim of Brown in a December 
title match at Chicago. However, 
he outpointed Jimmy Carter, the 
former champ, Jan. 14.

Rosi probably will be a solid fa
vorite in the bout to be carried on 
network (N B C ) radio and TV .

Pat McMurtry, the Tacoma, 
Wash., heavyweight who has lost 
only one fight in hjs career, takes 
on Willi Besmanoff of Germany on 

i ’Tuesday a f Seattle.

.Applicants with 5 years or more experience as outlined above interview 
8 a.m. to .3 p.m. daily. Monday through Friday at the Hamilton Standard 
.Main Plant employment office directly, opposite Bradley Field, Windsor 
Ix)cks, Conn. '

Ask for .Mr. .lohn Fox. If you cannot come in for an interview during 
these hDurs. call Mr. Fox at N.\tional 3-1621, exten.sion 371.

HAMILTON STANDARD
^vision of the Unittd A ircrqft CorporaHon 

85 BrUdlcy Field Rood, Windsor Locks, Connecticut

W indow Shades
Utade to Order

Bring your old rollera In and 
aave S5c per thade..

Man’s World
Orange Conn. — (N E A )— Pat 

O’.Sulllvai), returning to the 
amateur ranks, says that pro
fessional golf for a woman is 
not as attractive as it looks 
from the outside.

“My advice to amateurs Is to 
remember that expenses are 
Mg. For a man the tour ia 
one thing, for a  woman an
other,” she says.

Pat, now a service represen
tative for a telephone company, 
returns to the shnon-pures 
after having spent two years 
on the' money trail. Person
able Pat. who was the Augusta 
TItleholders* champion In 1951 
whUe still an amateur, didn’t 
even own a set of clubs in '56 
while awaltifig reinstatement. 
She was merely a week-end 
player last year.

"Many don't realize It,” Miss 
O’Sullivan, an ex-Curtls Cup 
pla.ver, recalls, “but Babe 
DIdfIkson started as an ama
teur, became a pro. then an 
amateur and finished as a pro. 
I ’m going to make It a one-way 
trip.”

Cheney Tech will conclude Its home alate tomorrow afternoon 
against Cromwell at the East Side Rec. Four of the local start
ers are shown above, John Alosky. Dick Bissell, HSnk Jaslowski, 
Harry Holmea and Roger Liebman. Alosky is no longer with 
the Techmen. (Photo by Ksmlnlski).

Area
Play

Schoolboy Clubs 
Agam Tomorrow

Frenchmen 
H old W ide  
Advantage

New York, Feb, 8 (/P)— The 
Montreal Canadiens may go 
down as one of the most for> 
mjdable teams iir National 
H ock^  League history —- a 
club, that has successfully 
overcome sn injury jinx. Not even 
s rssh of silments snd sccidents 
hss been sbte to dersll the Flying 
Frenchmen’s runswsy express. 
And the powerful Csnsdienr show 
no signs of letting up s »  they close 
in on s bstch of lesjo'e records.

With such key oj|>ersliveq ss 
Msurlce (The Rocketl  ̂Rlchsrd, 
Bemie (Boom Booml Qeoffrlon 
snd Bert Olmstesd sidelined with 
injuries, Montresl sUli swept iU  
weekend gsmes. The victories in- 
cressed the Csnsdiens’ lead over 
the runnerup New York Rangers 
to 24 points.

Montreal defeated the, Chicago 
Black Hawks 3-1 last night after 
turning back.the Boston Bruins by 
the Identical acore Saturday night.

Runaway Seen
The Canadiens with 20 regular 

season games left, can make the 
"race" the biggest runaway In tha 
annals of the league. The 1943-44 
Montreal club won the title by 25 
boints over the" Detroit Red 
Wings. At that time each team 
played 50 game* as compared to 
the 70-geme schedule now.

Coach Toe Blake's rampaging 
Frenchmen have won 34 games 
and have accumulated 73 .points. 
The record for moet games won 
In a season is 45, aet by Montreal 
in 1955-56. Detroit holds the rec
ord for most points in a season, 
101. in 1050-.^.

The .Red Wings also set a goal- 
acoring mark of 236 that season. 
The Canadiens, vyith 187 goals, 
need only 50 t^lllee in the 20 
games to eclipse the record.

Richard, the league’s all-time 
scorer, has been out Of action since

Juan Fangio Wins 
Grand Prix Race

By PA T  BOLDUC _  _
All four area schoolboy basketball quintets will be jn  action j Kovr'is whide ’aeoifriO^ and oim 

Tuesday but only one, Cheney Tech is scheduled at home. The {stead were hurt last week. Jean 
Techmen, sporting a 5-6 won and lost record, engage Cromwell'
in their final home appearance of the .season in a 2 o’clock' b̂y thê m^
contest at the East Side Rec. Man-'*'- 

i Chester High (1-7), idle for 10 
days, travels to Wetherefleld for a 
CCIL encounter against the high
flying Eagles, Rockville High 
(6-7) visits Plainville and Hebron 
Regional (5-6) journeys to North 
Stonington.

Both Manchester and Rockville 
are. home Friday night, with the 
Indians playing host to rival Mer
iden and the Rams entertaining 
Windsor. Cheney goes to Middle- 
town Thursday afternoon for a 
second meeting against V l n a l  
Regional Tech.

Buenos Aires, Feb. 3 (JPi 
gentine’s Juan Manuel 
who has talked of retiring after 
winning the world sports car rac
ing championship five times, is 
back in the running for the 1958 
title.

The 46-year-oId driver yesterday 
won the city of Buenos Aires 175.2

Manchcfitpr H igh
Coach Elgin Zatursky's cold- 

I shooting Indians have not played 
A r -1 since bowing 58-55 to Windham 

Fangio, ■ over a week ago and judging from 
that performance the locals could 
end their seven - game l o s i n g  
streak against either Wethers
field (9-4). tomorrow night or 
Meriden (4-6) Friday. Currently 
working on a four-game winning 
streak, the Elagles upended th*

: Jury jinx.
the Class B State Tournament this r Kid Line Effective
j^ar But wins over ^P l«invllle , Montreal’s kid line took up the 
Tuesday and Windsor Friday a re , in last night’s victory over 
practically a must for Coach John ; tj,e Uil-end Hawks before a
Canavari’a.Rams who lost (46-32) 
to Windsor back on Jan. 3,

crowd of 16.063 In Chica Andre;agO'
Pronovost acored twice, Phil Goy- 
ette produced the other goal and 
Claude Provost assisted on all 
three. Ed Li.tzenberger was tha 
lone Hawk to solve Montreal 
goalie Jacques Plante, who had 32 
saves.

In other games last night, Flem-

Hebrun Regional
Coaca Clyde Washourn’s Hebron 

Rams hope to regain their winning 
ways against North Stonington ; 
tomorrow, ' The new school had 
a four-game winning streak , 
snapped by Windham Tech last I
week and can’t afford too many i provided the margin
more setbacks If it hopes to quali-
fv for the forthenmine Class . York 4-3 and Detroit topped thefy for the forthcoming Class C. 
Tournament.

mile Grand’Prix in a Maseratl. He I 6 3 - M  the first time while
had «  total elapsed time of two 
hours, 38 minutes, 47.3 seconds for 
the two heats of 30 laps each. 
With rain slowing down the early 
part of the race. Fangio was 
clocked at an average apeed of 
66.29 miles an hour.

Fangio, finishing second in the 
first heat won by Britain's Mike 
Hawthorn in a Ferrari and win
ning the second, beat out Luigi

the Red Raiders, who have jost 
their four starts, trounced the In
dians 61-45 earlier this winter.

Cheney Tech
Cheney Tech has already de

feated Cromwell and Vlnai Tech 
this season and repeat victories 
this week would lift Tech's record 
back above the .500 mark. (Joach

A|/8o

VENETIAN BLINDS

E :  A .  J O H N S O N  
P A I N T  C O .
723 Main Street 
Phone MI 9-4501 -

M u i ,  o, i . . ,y  M u .„ , I s
thorn failed to finish the second >
heat.

Floyd Patterson boxes a three- 
round exhibition Tuesday at Hous
ton where promoters hope to v '-  
range for the world heavyweight 
champion to make a 1958 'defense 
against Roy Harris of Cut and 
Shoot, Tex.

ago. ^  ^  ^

Rockville High
.Scholastic difficuUiss have side

lined playmaker Joe Doherty and 
reserve Dan Bradley, but Rock
ville, losers to Southington and 
strong Woodrow Wilson last week, 
is still nursing hopes of making

CONVERTING TO 
AUTOMATIC HEAT?

Get the best— automatic oil heat 
and clean-action M o b ilh o a tl

Thia winter enjoy safe, dependable automatic oil 
heating and new clean-action Mobilheat. . .  it actu
ally cleans as if heats. . .  helps protect your burner 
from harmful depoeits. /

MaMIhaat givt$
more elcan heal per gallon!

• • e e « * e * « e e e * e e e e * * * * * *

r C A LL MltcheU 3-5135 FOR TQP QUALITY 
V ^ E N T  GLOW ^OIL BURNERS

MORURTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. ' MANCHESTER

Lean Saturday 
For Cage Clubs

New Haven; Feb. 3 '/P> It was 
a bleak Saturday for Connecticut’s 
collegiate.'basketball teams with 
only. little Quinnipiac of New 
Haven saving the state from a 
shutout.

The Indians had to scramble all 
the way to defeat Hartford Uni
versity 46-42, with a second half 
rally. Quinnipiac trailed at the 
half. 22-17. Quinnipiac's Joe 
Gaetano and Hartford's Frank 
Deutsch shared scoring honors 
with 17 points, each.

Yale and Connecticut, restmUng , 
operatiqps following the examlna- i 
tlon period, fell on opponents' j 
courts. The Ells were defeated by 
Harvard at Cambridge, 82-70, 
while Connecticut found few roses 
on Ro-se Hill. New York, ,and 
dropped an 86-70 decision to Ford- 
ham. Connecticut never .has beaten 
a Foulham basketball team.

Coast Guard, at home, fell apart 
in the final 10 minutes and let' 
Northeastern romp past, 68-56. It 
was Coast Guard's second loss in 
two nights. The teams were tied at 
44-all with 10 minutes left fn the 
game when Northeastern scored 10 
points in a row for a 54-44 advan
tage. Thereafter, the closest Coast 
GuSrd could get was seven points.

At Ombridge, Yale kept close 
until the final two minutes when 
Harvard's Bryant Danner went on 
a rampage and scored eight points 
in a row to ice the Ivy League and 
Big three rafitest. Harvard had a 
41-38 hqlfUme lead. The Johnnies 
held, off the Elis by from five to 
seyen points early in the second 
half but, with four minutes to go.' 
Yale put on a full court press and 
narrowed the margin to ,three 
points, 72-69.. Thbn came Danner's 
eight points, four free throws and 
two baskets from underneath, 
Danner led the scorers with - 31 
points, the .highest single game 
score by a Harvard eager in sev
eral. years.

Toronto Maple Leafs 3-1 on last- 
stanza tallies by Red Kelly and 
Alex DetVecchlo. The Bnilns and 
Wings, tied for third place, moved 
to within two points of the 
Rangers.

New York nipped Chicago 3-2 in 
a nationally televised game Sat
urday afternoon and Toronto drub
bed Detroit 9-2 Saturday night,.

Standings
w : L . T Pts.

. .34 11 5 7.3

. .2 0 22 9 49
. . 1 8 21 11 47
. .20 23 7 47
. .1 7 23 10 44
. .17 26 6 40

i l l on Fan
Chicago

To Replace Goalie
>»'ew Yoi1<. Feb. 3 (Sh — Because 

you pay for a ticket to watch an 
American Hockey League game 
docs not always mean that you 
aren't susceptible to V'eing called 
to "duty"—particularly if you are 
an experienced goalie.

That’s what happened fn Provi
dence. R. I. last nigh, as the Her- 
ahey Bears' called George Derm- 
.sklan out of the a'ands to tend 
theif nets when Goalie Gil Mayer 
was injured. Dermskian got the 
job done as' the league-leading 
Bears defeated the Providence 
Reds 6-5.

In other action, the Cleveland 
Barons ' handed the Rochester 
Amerks their, worst home defeat 
i. history, 6-1 and the Buffalo 
Blsons scored a 4-3 sudden death 
overtime victory over Springfield.

Dermskian went to the game 
v.lth his fiancee but wound up with 
26 saves, allowing four goals. The 
last time lie did this was for the 
now defunct Pittsburgh Hornets, 
losing 6-1 in 1955. His last start 
was as an amateur over two years 
ago, and he has ser/gd as practice 
goalie for the Reds occasionally 
this year.

Wally Hergesheimer's. goal at 
3:47 of the overtime period did the 
trick for the Bisons after the In
dians, blew a 3-1 lead in the third' 
period.
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SU N D A Y  4
Weather conditiona determine I  the day’s Sunday ’̂ schedule and as- 

inclement weather p r e v a i l e d  
I throughout I  remained close by 
the fireiide. after the usual mid- 

I morning trip to Mass with mem- 
beis of my family . . .  Skating con- 
gitiens were not good and radio, 
teevee and my family provided en- 
Ic ’tamment for the long day . . . 
Telephone was busy at night with 
distant polnu calling, mostly for 
front row tables at Monday’s Gold 
Key Dinner, Tlieae tables were the 
first to be sold but it’s hard to con
vince some that everyone can’t sit 
up frcnL

MONDAY

________ _ ■' --------  .. ... .. . ....... .. ' ■■■I.M.. -I-—  ■■

Green Manor Tpo Strong for Danbnry, 85-72
________  ̂  1̂ - —  ■.  •   ' — —

_  *   ------------------ -— —.—     :— ■ / ^

WEDNESDAY
Winnie Turkington, long-time fol

lower of local sports, phoned to re
port he noted in the Sporting News 
that Joe Dyer, husky Manchester 
High lineman, had received men
tion on one of the all-star ~ high 
school teams in the nation selected 
by the baseball paper, I had noted 
the honor Tuesday evening when 1 
glanced at my copy of the baseball, 
weekly but nevertheless I appreci
ated the call from Winnie . .Charlie 
Robbins, M.D., penned a few kind 
words to me about Jimmy (joogan 
of New Haven, one of the three 
Gold Key reclplente at the recent 
dinner .. Talked basketball and 
the banquet circuit with the Rev. 
Philip Blaney, Manchester priest 
who coaches basketball at St.

Usual busy Monday a.m. and a Tiiomas Seminary ., Short trip was 
vuccesslon of telephone callers, a l l ' on the docket at night and 1 was 
concerning the Gold Key Dinner, able to get back home well before 
•lov/ed down the regular schedule I lO o’clock to relax in my chair and 
.."Can you meet Fred Haney (Mil-1 read my favorite newspaper, 
waukee Braves' manager) at 21 THURSDAY
o'clock at the Btatler?" Art Me-j Gold Key book ia cleaned up 
Glnley asked Alexander Graham | for another year and I vow that 
Eill’s invention. That would be i next year I'll let someone else 
cutting the cake too thin and 1 said handle the details, a thought I ’ve 
I ’d .make it by 3. As It turned out, , had for the past three years...
Haney didn’t uil'l .ifter ( j Campanella’s tragic accident
o'clock, making th* trip by car | was the main topic of conyersa-
rather then b>’ train from New today in my travels. T. like
Vorlt Gltv .. Per usual, there was „ „ „ „  __i.. _____ ,u ..York City ... Per usual, there was 
much work to do for the handful of 
workers but I managed to find a 
few moments to talk with Andy 
Robustellt, Aibie Booth. Neal Ma
honey. Haney. Frank Dascoll. Tim 
Cohsne, JCen Smith, Dan Parker, 
Pete Wigren, Jackl* Farrell, th* 
Rev. Robert Keating and Ron 
Northey to list only s few . My

-----  ------.................... .  . . . . .
many others, can only pray that 
the great Dodger catcher pulls 
through. Campy was not only the 
greatest receiver in the past dec
ade bqt also a first class fellow 
who was a credit to both the 
game and his race. He was always 
cordial to me in my travels and

Nortney to iisi on.y a .ew . « y  Brooklyn
dinner table companions were Lefty 
Bray, Gyp (Jambolatl. WiibuV ;
Brown, Jack Crock.tt. Just back "  ^ht. the seventh star for the 
from the New York Wrilers’ Din-1 26 days. It would 1  ̂ 24
ner. Lou Mandell, Buck Oark, Dick 1 26 nights out f I accepted all
Howard, Jim Murray and Chick i^e public speaking requests - -  
Toomey. Eating honors. usually ■ ^cee — - that were directed 
taken hands down by Brown, was I way. 
a toss-up between Bray and 1 rKID .Ai
Crockett. 1 dropped out after two Baseball season can't be too far ^^e lasi ju minuies as
desserts fo, an already expanding *wsy as the mailbag included losers outscored the Pros 23-16 
waistline .. Art McGIniey, as toast-! numerous releases from major ■ ^ game but futile comeback,
master, was superb and Jackie > league clubs as well as letters i cold-shooting downstalers ap- 
Farrell was the hit of the night from Coaches Norm Daniels at ppared to gel stronger in the final 
among the speakers ., After the Wesleyan snd Joe Christian a t ' minutea when Green Man-
speaking proigram it was good to UConn.. Fran Mahoney phoned 
talk basketball with Hugh Greer to say the dale for the annual 
and Rav Oosting, baseball umpire-: Irish Night-Sports Night program 
Ing with Dascoll, football official- of the Knights of Columbus would 
ing with Booth, one of the country’s i be Msrch 17 at the Kscey Home, 
best and a host of others . Home A local man who has contributed 
bass wasn't made until an early j  to sports will be honored. Past, 
hour although I best the milkman ■ honore guests were Will Clarke,
*-----*--------- ‘- 1-- Peter Wigren. the Rev. Philip

Blaney and Jimmy 0'I.eary . .
Squeaky I-eForte and Jeweler Danbury 

were f'rancis Bray both spoke highly Manchester

Quimby Leads 
A ttack  W ith  
Dozen Baskets

By P A T  BOLDUC '' 
H itting on a splendid 42 per 

cent o f their field goaj at
tempts over the first three 
periods, the Green Manor 
Pros went on to post a com
paratively easy 85-72 Connec
ticut Basketball Assn, victory over 
third place Danbury yesterday af
ternoon before lesS than 100 fans 
at the Verplahck Behoof.

Overall, the locals, who cooled 
off somewhat in the final period 
with only five basketa in 24 shots, 
shot at a good 37 per cent aver
age from tjie floor; Danbury, which 
earlier this season had upended the 
Pros by an 81-70 margin, was a 
poor 24 per cent from the field, 
caging only 25 hoops in 103 at
tempts.

Both teams suffered in the 
shooting department in the open
ing quarter but the host club with 
s slim 18-14 advantage after 10 
minutea.

Suddenly Got Hot
Sparked by Quimby, who hooked 

in five baskets, and newcomer Fred 
Dlute and Player-Coach. Eddie 
Rotmarln, each with six points, the 
Pros suddenly got 25 field goal 
attempts to race to a 46-31 bulge 
at halftime.

Ten straight tallies late in the 
third period boosted Green Manor 
into a one-sided 65-37 lead but 
jumping Dave Spears and forward 
Msrv Shreders sparked a Danbury 
comeback which sliced the Pro’s 
margin to 65-49 at the three-quar
ter mark.

Spear’s, Danbury's top scorer 
with 30 points. 25 in a brilliant aec- 
ond half performance, thrilled the 
small crowd with his long range 
shooting in the last 10 minutes as

or'i Burl Fountain fouled out and 
Quimby was sidelined for safety 
measures after committing his 
fif—'i personal with 7:30 remaining 
and the locals out front 76-56.

Standing*
W  I

Scoring Race T ig M ^ s  
Among Top Gollj^ans

New York, Feb. 3 (/P)— Two kids w)tb might as well be 
named Joe as far as national' recognition is concerned have 
really scrambled the individual scom g race in major college 
basketball. Because of John Pow§H, who plays for Miami of 
Ohio, and Jack Sauer, who does*

Line Forms on the Right
Woody Sauldsberry (14) of the Philadelphia Warriors look* like 
lead-off man in a conga line as he comes down in control of ball 
after rebound In fir*t period of yesterday's Warrlors-New York 
Knickerbockers pro-basketball game here. Dancers following 
Sauldsliern,' are Knickerbockers. Willie Naulls, Warriors Jack 
George (I'll and Neil Johnston (one eye visiblei. Wallfiower at 
left is Charlie Tyra (14) of the Knickerbockers. After the dance 
Warriors won, 131-120. (A P  Photofax i.

hia work for Duquesne, Elgin Bay . 
lor of Seattle Is No. 1 with WUt^ 
CSiamberiain, the Kan.sa* 
America, second and Oscar Rooert- 
aon of (Cincinnati third. /

Actually, less than a lOlh of a 
point separates the Irij/now that 
Powell and Sauer bAve limited 
Robertson to 57 points in hi* last 
two games. Baylor —- who didn't 
need the help —  scored 103 in his 
last two.

As is, B ^ o r  hss a 32.43-polnt 
average. Chamberlain has a 32.42 
mark. RObertson is 32.35.

Baylqr, who hit the. season high 
with ’̂ 60 points against Portland 
Thursday and scored 43 against 
the same club Friday, is idle until 
a Friday-Saturday date against 
Gonzaga.

Checked Twice ' 
Robertson, who had a top-rank

ed 32-7 average until Powell held 
him  to seven points in the first 
half and an overall SQ-last Thurs
day, scored only 27 a g a i n s t  
Duquesne Saturday in a 72-61 Cin
cinnati victory. Oscar again man
aged only seven first half points 
and didn’t get rolling until Sauer 
fouled out with 9.10 left.

The victory gave Cincinnati, 
ranked third behind West Virginia 
and Kansas in the latest Associ
ated Press poll (both were idle 
Saturday), a 15-2 record. The 
BearcasU play next at Philadel
phia Saturday against St. Joseph's 

.Chamberlain, the early paceset

MIXED POI’BLCS 
Clsadlast ^

B, White-N. Vlttner ......It
,M. Wsddell-B. Conopsst 1| 
AudrejMJhfl Loch lu
Naney-Nfinn Warren ... 8
N. Rohroan-G. Yoil ___  I
Carol-Geouc Maragnsno < 
Jean-BIII ‘rnurtton
Mary-Rd IHndla .......,Y |

/ I Mabel-Don Harrison ..,. 8
tion tonight, playing at Minneso-{ Ajw^Nick Ti^rdy .........J
ta. Most everyone is still in on this' M aSl^S^^M iirphy V. * 
scrap.' I Barlian-Dick McComlUa t

A «ai.llc  Coast and Southern-I M.ruesn^^^ ....$
It's North Carolina and NC State; p. jaekowski......-.'- 4
in the AAC. West Virginia in the | Hawl-Manny Mâ  .3
Southern. Both leagues determine Ma^e jiufJhv n?

%

.$3.3

.$33

.417

.400

__ ________ Thtrfston
_________ Murphy IKV topped all

parttcIpahU at the Haitcheeler Bovliiig 
Green.

bttvej
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.entt .... 
.a Riviere

^  a few winks
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Complimentary reports

Milford .........
East Hartford
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.833
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Irish Ron Delany 
Seeks Olympic Win

Chamberlain, the I beaten. The next three— Princeton
ter,*could regain the lead with 34 | Brown have lost twt
poinU tonight as Kansas antli...,.
Kansas Stale meet in the second

title winner* in tournaments next 
month.

8EC~-Kentiicky was Idle, but 
took a firm hold on another title 
when Alabama spilled Georgia 
Tech 74-71 in double overtime.
Kentucky meets Mississippi Satur
day.

Southwest— Who ya kiddln’7 iiarie-Al ,'usio ..........
•niis race never "shapes up." A t ' Ann-^ss i j a U b ^  §  M '4C
the moment it's Arkansas. But the  ̂Nanri-J(?lln G*u5tno. 33 3S .451
Razorbacks lost their first in the ; pec-Boh Bonadles ....  37 33 .W
conference Saturday. 49-46 at : [l''*>^Ernir PoW ■ • ...... |4 M .W
.Southern Methodist. SMU has won ! rcorrs at ())• Doubl* sirik* at
42 straight at home. Arkansas is 1 lovs Ssturdsy night w<Te turnH in Jy 
at Texas Chri.stian tonight, goes 'Jor R«>«'‘ttq_ 131-132;37*. ai Pu»«» 134- 
home to play hopeful Rice Satur
day.

Xlissouri Valley—Cincinnati is 
No. 1 at 8-1 with Bradley second 
at 7-1. Neither has a conference 
game this week But Bradley plays 
tough Oklahoma State Saturday.

Skyline— Brigham Young. Mon
tana and Wyoming clutter the top.
Things could open up this week
end. B YU  is a( home again.st New 
Mexico and Denver. Montana is 
at Wyoming.

Pacific Coast— It’s UCLA and 
California in first. They meet Sat
urday at Los Angeles.

Ivy— Dartmouth so far is

ir.O Eddin Paganl 341. Bill LaRlvier* 
3.17’ Pail) Corremi 123. Sam Vacainll 
126! John Acofn 125, Pst Acfto 110 Slid 
Fanny Pagan) 103.

C»mpiimeniary reporis were fr,ncis Briv both spoke hlghlv Mancnesl 
echoed by- numerous Manchester Dinner as did Ed Hamilton
men who attended Monday’s (lold Gisnt baseball scout in Bridgeport

this area..Long trip at nitfht New Haven 
downslate and for the first lime Derby 
since I ’ve been officiating basket- 

,. bail I had s double overtime, sud- ouime 
was three >>ears ago when the then Newington heat-
Mayor Dorn l>Lurco of Hartford Southington in a real thnller. * *.

»uu Boston, Feb. 3 (/P)—Irish Ron Delany, the turkey-trotting 
.62.5 marvel of tiack, i.s looking ahead to the 1960 Olympics while
Ann ».if__  u:_ e»f fVi« Avt-kancA r\f all

match of their threa-game show
down for Big Eight Conference 
honors. Wilt counted 37 when Kan
sas beat K-Slate 72-61 for the Big 
Eight Tournament title at Christ
mastime.

That’s the only game fourth- 
ranked Kansas Stale ha* lost. The 
Wildcats woh No. 14 Saturday 
with an 83-54 warmup against 
Colorado for a 4-0 conference rec
ord. Kansas is 2-1 in conference 
play.

West Virginia (15-1) gets back

each.
Mid-American— Miami, the big 

leader at 8-0, plays non-league 
Dayton and Iowa thia week.

Swimming Team

Two meets are on tap for Man
chester High's swimming team 
this week. Tuesday the Indians 
host Windham in a 4 o’clock CCIL 
meet and Coach Dick Sollanek’s 
squad engage.s Hartford Public at 
2 o’clock Saturday afternoon In 
Hartford, The locals, who bowed 
52-26 to Waterbury Crosby last 
week, have now broken even in six 
meets this winter. Against strong 
Crosby, the Silk Towners won only 
one of the nine events, the free
style relay with Dick Baxter. Art 
Nielsen, Bruce McLain and (Thuck 
Towle comprising the victorious 
quartet

Key Dinner at the Statler .Some 
the majority, thought it was the 
best in the .veriea of top dinners 
However, 1 felt that the best ever 
was three >-eBrs ago when the then

m aiM-i ( I I  l inen,  1.̂  lown.on n..^cv. JU Hipic. busine-ss Thursdav at Madison
adding to hi  ̂vklory .string at the expense of alUhallengej-s; gquare Garden against Si. Joim's 

'v? on the indoor circuit. “ I want to win the

11

------  ------- - - - -  Ing Southington In a real thriller
made his now famous speech which »  SATI'RDAV

; "Boston had one of those nights " 
and Birdie Tebbetti . Jimmv Hon-ath explained after
IHvia OM-time ' ' • "  ‘V watching the Celtics lose to Ph.la-

J "kht before in Rean-
a^u t the t "Tom Heinsohn couldn't buv

f^^h ill te l^ iC ' hasket”  The Warriors topped 
allies.. Due Boston in the feature of a NBA

wrould be honored * twinhill . . . Office visitor was Nick
*h .vm r «.vers^ hours of J"Ckston, East Hartford High 

rheck. ■ n.pu* to hal- ban^ball coach and a Manchcater
bookkwplng thc^^Gold Key resident The former minor le^aue
Wnner ^  time out to help my

» eisia Wta Ama\i.*<'irW Before firal Reason at the helm of- the
f i l i n g  dow-n at mv desk at night' Hornets . . . My sons Joined me st 
I watched Chenev tech pisy a fine night for a limg trip one of the 
game of ha.sketball before b o w in g , longest of the winter to the 
to Glaatonbury, coached by Paul Coast Guard Acade.rny m. New 

es'hA olon naaltimea \̂ t̂h Gondon where the Oadets met 
in the ( - ^ T  Ha^k Northeastern on the ba.skethsll 

jM^owakl. one of th. best equipped court.Jhe home f-v*' was upended 
vw ng players in the sres. sgain for the second night m s ro«v 
stood out for the undermanned Home at a late hour with two tired 
Techmen. I *°"* '

Top Keboiindera
Quimby led the Green Manor 

with 24 point* while

300 pion.ship in the Olympics again in 
083 H*60." the determined Villanova 

; senior from Dublin said.
The Flying Irishman with his 

funny running style posted his 18th 
s-.iaighl indoor mile Iruimpli Satur
day night with a 4:05.3 effort in 
the Boston AA Gj.mes.

"1 felt very, very sound, " Ron 
.said. "I could iiavc gone with .any 
pace I wa.sn I trying for any rec
ord. hut anvthing could have hap-

leammates Diule and C a r 1 I o n 
each chipped in with 15 markers, 
one mn-c than reserve F r a n k
Toro. The hard-working .Spears 
and tali Dick - Johnson led the 
visitors to a 6.'-64 edge off the
boards, with Quimby and R*"!* 1 ^ was f.asler. "
doing most of the rebounding for ; • v
the Pros. ;

The victory, second in a row, 
was the sixth in 10 CBA starts 
for the locals while the setback 
was the third for Danbury in eight 
games.

Green Manor travels to East 
Hartford Friday night foj- a sec
ond meeting with the high-scor
ing .Marco Polo Explorers and re
turns home .Sunday afternoon for 
a return engagement against the 
league-leading yi-Iford Oiiefs.

'  “ square umi----
500-meter c n a m - , B r o o k l y n ,  a recent unbeaten, 
------------------------------ 1 now twice beaten. The Mountain- (

Delanv. if pre.ssed. appears f
cinch to break the world indoor «nce rematch at Richn ond 
mark of 4:03.6 set by l>nmark's/ '“V- They e «e d  p«̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Spiders 
Gunnar Niel.sen. However, he 76-74 in overtime earlier.
'.hinks ihe three quarter mark , The other conference races
must be hit in 3 02 to accomplish shape up like this: 
that feat. I Big Ten— Favored Michigan '

winning the BA/v Hunter State regained the top spot, beat-In winning the BAn.
Mile, Delany became the second to 
capture the trophy three straight 
vear.s Glenn Cunningham turhed 
the trick in 1937-38-39.

ing Minnesota 88-64 while Purdue 
disposed of Michigan 72-66. Indi
ana, now tied with Michigan for 
second, is the only "leader " In ac-

Campy Iiiiprovin^, 
Ban on Visitors

Glen Cove. N. Y., Feb .3 O Ti- 
P©y CJampanella, Los Angeles 
Dodger catcher who suffered a 
broken neck in an automobile acci
dent last Tuesday, continues to 
Improve.

The latest report from the hos-1 
pttal said the popular catcher was ■ 
much better and is enjoying the i 
eating of strained foods.

“The lung infection is almost: 
cleared, said the report. Tlie infec- 
tlon developed 'Thursday night. 1

Campanella was paralyzed from 
hi* chest down. The report said his 
paralysis shows only alight im -; 
provement but he is gradually 
gaining more feeling in parts of his 
body.

TTie hospital said there is still a 
. ban on visitors, except for his 

wife.

T o k le  W ins .4gain
Bear Mountsm. .\. Y . P>b. 3 lA* 

Art Tokle ha* done it again. 
Thf Lake Telemark. N. J.. master 
,*kier won New York State's. ski 
jumping championship here yester
day when he fiew 164 and 157 feet 
t post a total of 223.5 points. 
Tokle also leaped 141 feet against 
a head wind to capture the Tele
mark Ski Club’s President Cup.
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in  Y o u r  K it c h e n

Gene N, Kelly Says—

Somr people go 

through life missing 

everything — others 

drive automobiles. 

— Is your auto iu‘ 

siira/ice adev/uatey.

"INSirR.\NCE IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS”

EUGENE N. KELLY
GENERA!; INSURANCE 

386 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER—-MI 3-2245

Sen ior League M eeting

Managers of entries in the R w  
Renior Basketball League will hold 
•Ji" impdrtant meeting T u e ^ y  
night at 6:80 at the East Side Rec.

The F in est ............

gt^JUBeheeter

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER
AHtchcll 
8-7879

188 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DURANT ST.

Genuine Blectro

Copper Backed Mirrors
FOR: FIREPLACE -  W ALL -  DOOR 

REVELED or DESIGNED \ giocK 
24”*3*"— 30"x4C" , )

to ■

5 Year Guarantee
A LL MIRRORS IN STOCK

For Immodiott Dolhrory

in CABINETS

\1;‘"

NEW  LARGER QUARTERS  

p l e n t y  o p  FRONT AND  REAR PARK ING  

AUTO G LA SS INSTALLED 
G LA SS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIURQRS (F iro p ^ o  and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil typos) 
W INDOW  ood PLATE GLASS

OONTKAICXOBgi W E  H AVE  IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CABINiTS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN gATUBD AYS-O PJCN  THURSDAY EVENINGS  

ESTIM ATES GLAD LY  GIVEN

v:-" / '

Natural Birch for 
Beauty

Made to fit your 
Home

SLIGHTLY r
1957 FURY

This sleek Plymouth Sport Car is fully equipped with Torque- 
P'lite drive, powered by a 290 horsepower V8 engine with dual 
carburetors, radio, heater, directional lights, back-up lights, 
premium wlillewall tires, tinted glass, genuine leather and 
nylon interior, finished in sand dune white with a beige top. 
Driven 13.000 mile.s. Spotless condition throughout. Act fast 
on this car. There isn't another one to be ha,d.

1957 LINCOLN
Looking for a new used car? Here is one of the most lirxurir 
ou* automobiles ever built. This premier four-door Landau 
Hardtop is equipped with power steering, power brakes, pow
er wlmlows, power seal, power antenna, radio, heater and 
defroster, tinted glass, back-up lights, directional lights, pre
mium whitewall Urea, fully undercoated. Owned by a local 
b.Tn'- e;;ecutive, driven 2,400 miles. Will sell with a new car 
guarantee. '

*4475

"Your Guarantee—
Our 36 Years Of Reputable Service

t956 PONTIAC
Catalina Hardtop. Hydra- 
malic drive, radio, heater, 
defroster, directional lights, 
back-up lights, whitewall 
Ures. tii-lone finish. Excel- 

, lent condition.

1955 MERCURY
Monterey Hardtop, Merc-e- 
jnatic drive, radio, heater, 
backup lights, directional 
lights, complete leather in
terior. whitewall tires, eolld 
white finish. One owner and 
like new.

45S8

■- 1

336 North Main StreeL

Tel. MI 9-5253

Open Daily 7 A.M. to 
5 P.M.. Including 

Wednesday Afternoon and 
Saturday Ujntil, Noon M o ria rty

7

BROS.
Uaoola-Mercitnr 

Eaglhk r » r « '  
Coattaeatsilan smiss

/ .  V
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED A DVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:.30 A M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

T o m  coopr.R A T ioN  m i  l. 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

Auto Driving School 7 A
MORTl^CK’S Driving School — 
Ucensed by Stat* of Conn. Author
ized by Dept, of Motor Vehicles 
for driver education, including 
classroom teaching for to years 
old and up. Three cars, push but
ton drive-standard shifl-automa- 
Uc. Ml 9-7398.

Building—Contracting 14

also painting.
arpentry 
. Caii 3V11 9-eose.

and

LARSON’S driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control car8,\stand- 
ard or automatic. By •rainc'd. and 
certified Instructor, licensed by 
the State of Conn; Ml 9-6075.

I Business Services Offered 1.3
1 l-nX)OR SANDING and reflnlshlng 
, Specializing tn old Ooora. Ml

9-57.50

MOKTENSEN TV. Spaclaltzed RCA 
television service. Ml 9-4941

BIDWELf Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et , terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

NEED MORE rooms? Will finish 
your upstairs and relieve your 
woriles. Prices reasonable, free 
estimate. Lozier Dry Wall. PI 
2-6452.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

COMPLETE price range of alum
inum windows, doora, awnings, 
jalousies. For free estimate call 
Us now. Home Specialities Co. Ml 
3-2856.

Lost and Pound 1________________ . I
l/ysx  „  PASS BOOK No. 2660. | 
Notice is hereby given that Pass | 
Book No. 2660 Issued by First Na-j 
fional Bank of Manchester has j 
b«en made to said bank for pay
ment and issuance of new book.

NOTICF, IS HBREBir given that 
Optional Share Book No. 6343 is
sued by The Manrhe.stcr Savings 
and I..oan Association, Inc., has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said Association for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

I/iST—Blue parakeet, virlnlty of 
Waddell Road. Please phone Ml 
9-2781.

LINOLEUM, asphalt tile wall cov
ering. Phone Ml 3-8109. Quality 
and service since 1945.

GONDER'S T V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna converstons, 
Philco factory supervised service 
Tel. 5G 9-1486.

M *  M r OBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Cleaning attics, cellars and 
yards incinerators emptied; ashes 
removed Contract service avail
able. Ml 9-9757.

Roofing— Siding 16

THERE OUGHT A BE A LA W l BY FAG ALY and SHORTEN

SPECTAL WINTER rates for all 
types of roofing and aiding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. Ml 
9-8933.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml 
9-9698.

Announcementa \  2
INC!OME TAXES prepared in youX 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. Ml 8-4723.

INCXDME TAXES prepared. 
MI 9-3329.

Call

INCX3ME TAXES prepared. 
MI 96056.

O il

FEDERAL INCOME taxes 
pared with your savings in 
Reasonable rates. Call MI

pre
mind.

P-6246.

Personals 3
WEDDING StaUonery — Beautiful 
selection at money saving prices 
Campresa, 5 South Main St, Ml 
9-2240. Evenings by nppoir tment

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany. doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cali Ml 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

RAY ANN T V Clinic service call 
$2.50. 24 hour service. Bonded 

 ̂work. Work done on tadios. car 
dies and Hi Ft. Ml 3-8877, 

3-2658.
ELEC?TROLUX owners - -Prompt, 
friendl^ service on your Electro
lux (R) o^aner. Pick up and de
livery. CallxElertrolux •o thorized 
sales and scm ce. Ml 9-0843 or .lA 
2-0108. Please '-̂ .sk for Aueustine 
Kamienski.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., Shingle and 
built up roofj>, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney 're
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, Ml 3-8325.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran
teed A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St, Ml 3-4860.

FOR THE best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
Ml 3-7707.

Roofing— Chimney 16-A

WANTED—A ride vicinity I-akc St. 
to Woodland and Asylum. Hart
ford 7:10 mornings, return 4:15. 
MI 3-1310. _________'

WANTED—Passengers to New Or
leans and, or Florida, leaving Feb
ruary between 8th and 12th. Call 
TR 8-2042.

FOR STEADY serv 
snow from drivew 
2-7798.

l«e  of
■'ay?.

plowing 
call PI

ROOFING -  Specializing in repair 
Ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
roofs Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex 
pcricnce Free estimates Call 
Howley. Manchester M« 8-5361.

So VJVtAT WIND 
OP HOlt TOE9 
HE PLAN IN «EA'. 
LIPE? ••• BU' 
NATORALLN '

th/ULkÂ  “tir

StOf VtN OWIN ■ 
.NOtm HltMLANDi, CAi.iron.Ni0k
2 • J-38

M T f W E U .  A 
LITTLE BUfVf CAN VOU COME 

AROUND A m n , 
An THEPlVe 

O'CLOCK

MlCtMH MmtPAPH ITWilCATl

H^lp Wanted— Female 35

Heating and Plumbing 17
S WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New Installations, 
alteration work and repair worl.. 
Ml 9-3808.

OIL BURNER Servire. COciipIcle 
heating se.vioe, work guarahteed. 

I Call MI 9-4749 day or night

Automobnea for Sale 4

TRASH Removal Weekly service 
now available at a price anyone 
can afford. So to keep voiir 
premises clean call Hurri-f'lean 
Transit of Manchester. Ml 9-7853. 
Light trucking also available.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITl’RE repairing and reftn 
ishing: antiques restored FurnI 
ture Repair Service, Talcottvllle, 
Ml 3-7449

BEFORE YOU BUY «  used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Butek 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
Street. Ml 6-4671. Open evenmgs. |

NEED A CAR? Short on a down! 
payment or had your credit turned | 
down? Don't give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a amall loan com-

ry — eee "Harry”  at 833 Main 
(Formerly Douglas Motors).

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air sports. 
coupe, yellow. MI 9-4749. j

1951 CHEVROLET, radio, heater, 
and signal lights. $30. Call PI 
2-8470. _________________

Auto DrlTUig School ' 7-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

ABSOLUTE Bargain -  Upholster
ing, custom made cornices. 
drapcA and slip covers. $79 50 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mra. 
La Pine. Ml 9-3694,

PLUN4B1NG AND heating—repairs 
and contract work. Call RO 9-8541.

EXPERIENCED 

Sewing Machine Operators 

Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine St., Manchester

MEAT WRAPPERS—Full or part 
time. Apply meat manager, 
Motts, 280 Windsor Avenue, Wil
son.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted 'or box
ing tovs, days. Kaklar Toy CJo., 60 
Hilliard St.

jJXlYD S PLUMBING Service as- 
sure.s aalisfaction, prompt aervncc.' 
(?H 7-6124. Ml 9-5485.

Millhjery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and 
done. Ml 9-2iS?.

Alterations

Moving— Trucking
S t o r a g e  20

MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
licensed by State of Conn, and 
Motor Vehicle department. Can 
fulfill all driver educational needs, 
from IS to 60. Standard shift, push 
button, fluid drive and automatic. 
Serving Manchester. Rockville, 
Coventry. Bolton, Andover and 
Vernon. Call Mr. Mlclelle, PI 
a-7249.

Rattery .ln All Sizes

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired. zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

MANCHESTER M oving^d Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned and op
erated by Walter B. t’ errett, Jr., 
agent for Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack 
ing. storage Call Ml 3-5187, Hart
ford CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

CURTAINS laundered. 
3-0190;

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
I Good clean workmanshhip at rea- 

Call Ml I aonable rates. 30 years In Man- 
I Chester. Raymond Flake. Ml 

9-9237.

MAKE MONEY at home assem 
bling our items. No tools. Exper 
lence unnecessary. Oown Indus
tries, 8507 West 3rd, Los Angeles 
48, Cialifomia.

GIRIj o r  WOMAN wanted— For 
general office work includes cash
ier, telephone operator, typing. 5 'i 
day week. Experience preferred. 
Paid vacation, hospital Insurance 
and all fringe benefits. Good posi
tion for right person. Apply in 
person. W. G. Glenney Company, 
336 N. Main St., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SALES REPRESEN TATIVE

Earn While You Learn 
Two men interested in learning 

sales work with big potential. Earn 
selling an exclusive new product 
direct to home owners. Previous 
sales experience not necessary.

Apply in person 
GREAT

EASTERN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
35 Oak Street 9-11, Mr. A. Lindsay

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

Building (Mateiiala 4T
DRT OAK lumber, b^rds, 2x4# 
and pallet lumber, $45 par thou- 
sand. George Oriffipg, PI 2'78M.

Dianmnas— Watchca—
Jewelry 46

LElONARr W. TOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjutta watches experUy. 
Reasonable prtcea. Open dally. 
Thuraday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. M  9-4887.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
SEIASONED hardwood foi fire- 
place, cut and eplit to order. Call 
Ml 3-7083. Leonard L. Glgllo.

Houachold iGooda 51
DINING SET walnut Duncan 
Duncan Phyfe, $85. Large easy 
chair, $28, Very good condition. 
Ml 3-0$8B. .

LIKE NEW—Maple Hollywood bed, 
folding cot and knotty pine dress
er. Call MI 3-1988.

40”  ROPER GAS range, good con
dition. MI 8-1083.

TEN PIECE dlnln 
Other Iteme. Call
6 p.m.

room aet. 
8-1488 after

Musical Instruments 53

SEASONED hardwood fo. fire-1 
places, furnaces and atoves. Giglio 
Brothera, MI 8-8301.

DRY OAK wood. Cut fireplace and 
stove lengths $K per h ad, de
livered. Tel. Coventry, Pi 2-7886.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

COOKING AND eating apples 78c 
a 18 quart basket. Louis a- Botti, 
260 Bush Hill Rd.

COOKING APPLES 90c, McIntosh 
cold storue No. 1 81.25 halt 
bushel. Tel. MI 8-8118. Louis 
Bunce, 829 West Onter Street.

TRY THi£ Kinsman eiectronie 
spinet organ today. Finest quality 
of any home organ. Dubaldo 
Music Center, 186 West Middle 
Turnpike.

AOCXIRDIONS, guitars, band in- 
atniments at big savings. Easy 
terms, repairing. Chester Accor
dion Company, 48 Bumsiite Ave., 
East Hartford, Tel. BU 9-5607, 
Manchester branch, 91 Union St. 
MI 3-8709.

W earing Apparel— Furs 57

Honsehold Goods 51

WANTED—Position aa Receptlon- 
lat in professional office. Pleasant 
telephone voice, personable, ac
customed to meeting public, capa
ble of keeping records and typing. 
Would consider w’orklng for two 
people. Call Ml 3-4064.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Building— Confracling 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 

j  done, alterations, dormers, roof- 
! ing, porches, etc. Call NU 9-5981.
GENERAL repairing and remodel
ing. Specializing in building of 
garages and shell hoiisez of all 
types. MI 3-0731.

A Shining Star!

5581

\ i m •
IS »*••»»••»•»«

8187
34-41

WTTM TM» Mfw
PAH-O-RAMA
Soft feminine touches highlight 

a charming frock for all occa
sion wear. Oeated in sizes to com
pliment- the .matron s figure.

No. 8187 with rArr-O-RAMA 
Is in sizes 34. 36. .38 40 42. 44. 46. 
48. Size 36. 38 bust, 5 ', yards of 
85-inch.

Pend t h i r t y -f iv e  CKNT.S In 
coins for this pattern add .V (or 
each pattern for first-i la.s.s mailing 
Send to St'E R l’B-NETT. 
CHB8TER EVEM.N<1 HERAIJ). 
1150 AVE., OF A.MERK AS, .NEW 
YOUL M. N.V. Print NAME. AD
DRESS with ZOJW;. STYLE NUM
BER ahd

• Ddnl miaa the Fall & Winter '57 
'imue of Basic FASHION, oui; com
plete pattern catalog. It’s chock- 
full of sew-easy, up-to-the minute 
■Ivlaa for every alze. Send S6c to
day. , ‘ .I

Add this ‘Shining Star’ to your 
doily collection! You’ll find it 
fascinating to crochet and when 
finished, worthy for County Fair 
Competition It’s perfect for using 
in any setting because of Its 
tailored-look.

Pattern No -'ifiSl contains 
crochet directions; malenal re
quirements: stitch Illii.stralinns for 
13-inch dolly.

Send 25c in Coins, for tlii.s pat
tern add 5( for each pattern 
for first-claas mailing Send to 
A.NNE CABOT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING IIERAU), 
1150 AVE. A.MERICAS. NEtV 
YORK 86. N. V. Prln\ Name, Ad- 
dre.s8 and Pattern Number.

Have you a copy of buf Needle
work Album? It contains flfty-six 
cqiorful pages sh y in g  many 
prttty designs; plus directions for 
making 3 < rochet liems and a' 
quilt. Only 25 a copy!

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilinga refinished Papernanglng. 
Wallpaper books Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price Ml 9 1003.

BOOKKEEPER, full or part time. 
Flexible hours. Apply in person at 
the Thomas CoHa (?ompary, 251 
Broad St., between 9 a.m.-S p.m. 
If evening appointment is desired 
call MI 9-5224.

W F IC E ^ O rrO R T U N IT IE S
CLERKS

(
Fpr less skilled office work. Ex

perienced and inexperienced young 
womeiv considered. CHercial ability, 
some typing or other office ma
chine experience helpful.

COIiifRTOMETER
Openings for several operators. 

Must be skilled.
Good wages, pleasant working 

conditions, 37 hour week, liberal 
benefit program. '

' FIRST NATION AL STORES 
Park and Oakland AveS, 

East Hartford, Conn. \

MACHINISTS!
JIG BORERS
MILLERS
LATHE OPERATORS

If you have at least five years 
experience on lig borers, millers 
Or lathes, and are caoable of turn
ing out experimental or limited 
production items to close toler
ances, Hamilton Standard has a 
challenging job for you.

This is a major program and 
calls for a large number of skilled 
machinists. You will be working on 
jet aircraft, missile and rocket 
equipment accessories, irclutiing 
fuel controls, air conditioning and 
refrigeration systems, starters and 
pneumatic valves.

INTERVIEW S
Applicants with 5 years or more 

experience as outlined above In
terview 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily, 
Monday through Friday at the 
Hamilton Standard Main Plant em
ployment office directly opposite 
Bradley 
(?onn.

A6k for Mr. John Fox. If you/ban- 
not come in for an Intervie^ dur
ing these hours, call Mr. ^ ox  at 
NAtional 3-1621, extensioti 371.

HAMILTON STANDARD
Division of. the/United Aircraft 

Corporation, 85 Bradley Field 
Road, Winds^ Locks.x Connecticut.

COCKER PUPPIES. Adorable 
home bred, black. AKC registered, 
temporary distemper inoculation. 
Seven weeks old and ready to go. 
MI 9-(n90.

GOING SOUTH—Leaving the blkds, 
parakeets. 100 breeders and some 
young, also equipment. M’' 3-7171.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
msds comlcss and drapes Slip 
covers, 859.80 and op. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. Sl'ver 
glass, china, and used fu m lii^  
bought and aoid Furniture Repair 
Sendee. Ml 8-7446.

BARGAIN on all kinds of^erllized 
used furniture, refiniStied includ
ing bed springs. N ^  mattresses 
from $13.05. Open 4-9, t.eBlanc 
Furniture HospItM, 18® South St., 
Rockville.

WEDDING GOWN 
as evening gown, 
veil never worn. SI 
match. Size 
tell half price 
p.m.

be used 
(der length 

ahoes to 
$126. Will 

S-ltS8 after 8

GRAY P E ^IA N  lamb finger tip 
length epdt. Mink collar and cuffs, 
never Worn since remodeled, $180. 
MI M128.

WantMl-—-To Buy 58
OLD GUNS (any condition), 
swords, war rsiiCs. intlquea, ate. 
(one or whole collection). TO Mill 
St. Tei, Ml 8-8717.

WANTED—Gobo. resaleable 
furniture. Watkins Brothers. 
3-5171. /

used
MI

REGISTERED SIAMESE kitten. 
Call MI 9-4432 after 8 o ’clock.

Articles for Sale 45

SALE /I-S OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tile^4c a tile, Kentile, from 7c 
esA . Orten Palm and Wallpaper, 
u  the Green.

WANTED-Used 
Call MI 8-6777,

Station wagon.

HOUSE WANTED by middle-aged 
couple, must have large living 
room and one large bedroom, ga
rage or carport, storage f a c e  and 
trees. Write Box 341, Manchester.

Rooms Without Board 59

GENERAL ELECTRIC stove, elec 
trie refrigerator, large size com -'

ROOM FOR rent, inquire SUta 
Tailor Shop, • Bissell. Ml 8-7383. 
After 6:30 kH 8-5(M7.

KNAPP insulated boots and shoes. 
Harry Mahonev, 38 Maple St. Tel. 
AU 3-4327.

binatlon door. Call Ml 9-S.579 after ‘ ATTRACTTIVELY
6 p.m.

LIKE NEW 1956 Hotpolnt push 
button stove and refrigerator, j 
Used only six months. MI 3-7217.

JANUARY wallpap^ sale. 49c to j ----------------------------------------------— j
89c per single rolK values to $2.80; .
per single roll.^j^er 250 patterns.

furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Single, pouble. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Central. Rea
sonable price' Come see! Mrs. 
Dorsey. 14 Arch 81.

All pre-trimm^, some pre-pasted. 
Sherwin-Williams. 981 Main St.

SNOW REMOVAL equipment. Snow 
blowera''or push type blades for 
tractma and tillers. Capitol Rquip- 
me^t Co.. 38 Main. MI 3-7958.

Field, Windsor Locksy

I WANTED Route saleemsn
dry cleaning route. Good

F0R SALE — 8 mm magazine 
/'morie camera, 1.9 lens and carry

ing case. I de luxe 8 mm Revere 
'85 projector. In excellent condi
tion, $98, 82 Crestwood Drive.

aonable. Call MI 3-2089 after 6.

SPACE HEATER. N««ts four I 
rooms, gas stove, both-  ̂In very \ 
good condition. MI 9-8993.'

Building Materials |7

for

Courses anti Classes 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS- Television 
—"Learn by Doing" at "Connecti- 
rul's Oldest Electronics School.” 
Day electronics technician class, 
and evening elect ronica Techni
cian-aide clas.a. -Start on March 
.17th. Enroll now! New England 
Technlcial Institme. .56 Union 
Place, Ha'iford, JAck.son 5-3406.

Business Oopoflunities .12
FOR LEASE—Gulf service .station. 
Adjacent '.o Wiihur Cros.a Park
way at McNall Street exit. Man
chester. A proved sijoces.sfii' op
eration. Address inquiries ‘ o Man
chester Motel, RFD No 1, McNall 
Street or call MI 3-4148.

SERVICE STATION
A going station. Soon available, 

in an excellent location In Rock
ville. Serving ■ local and transient 
business. Completely equipped. 
Nominal Investment required.

TIDEW ATER OIL CO.
HARTFORD

JA 7-7221, Evenings JA 8-8914.

Help Wanted— Female 35
HAND CUTTERS, night shift, 5 
p m -in pm. Apply Kaklar 'Toy 
Co . 60 Hilliard St.

JOIN THE thousands of women 
now selling Avon (Cosmetics, 
America’s finest product. We will 
show you how to succeed. High 
commissions. Phone MI 8-5194.

WANTED Young woman for gen
eral laundry work. Five-day week, 
good pay. New System Laundry, 
Harrison SI.

RECEPTIONIST for professional 
office. Must have experience In 
typing and bookkeeping. Write 
Box X. Herald.

FULL TIME 
SALESLAD Y W ANTED
Experience in ready to wear 
and sports' wear preferred 

Apply
PA R LE TFE ’S 

777 Main Street

laundry-
salary/ and commission. New 
S y st^  Laundry, Harrison St,

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

PAY AND TOTE
(Colored Prime Shakes sq. $10.25 
8D and 16D Common Nails

keg. $10.35
Disappearing Stairways each $25.50 
(?lear Oak Flooring ' (960

min.) M $195.00
BELOW

37
PRICES DELIVERED 

IN CONN.
__________________________________  Canadian Lumber 2x4’ ’ /12”
St a n l e y  Home Products offers! (Your specs. 5 min.) M W» W 
ribh opportunity to full lim e: 4/0x8/0 Plyscore M $97.M
carwr men and women, husband Sheelrock (5 min.) \i
and wjfe team. Part time house-; No. 1 Dougles Fir (min.) M $110.00 
wife dealers, part time men deal- ’ T A G  Dry Shea4hjng

BROTHER. CAN YOU SPARE 
A $10 BILL TIU, MAR(?H? 

—THAT’S RIGHT-THAT’S ALL 
YOU NEED

TO START HOUSEKEEPING 
ALL I WANT IS A 

Reliable, Honest Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
7IONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$21.16
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

BLOND BEDROO-M 
UVING ROOM 

5-Pc. DINETTE SET 
"Philco" Elec. Refrigerator 

"Caloric" Combination R(uige 
"Maytag" Washer 

"Emerson" Televi.slon 
"Hoover”  Vacuum 

".Mohawk" Axm. Rugs 
"Sealy’ ’ Boxspnng 
"Sealy”  Mattress . 

Linoleum, Tables,' Cabinets, Pic
tures. and a few other Items.

Free Storage Until Wanted. 
Free Delivery. ,

Free Set Up by Our Own Reliable 
Aten.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. CH 6-4690 
See It Day Or Nigh!

ROOM FOR rent, •ultable for ona 
or two men. Shower. Call at 101 
ciiestnut St.

FURNISHED ROOM 
Birch St. Ml 9-3*84.

for rent, 106

PLEASANT, heated, front room 
near bath, for one or two gentle
men. 54 High St.

PLEASANT ROOM for one or two, 
separate entrance, parking. Phone 
MI 3-890.5

i FURNISHED ROOM, own kitchen, 
one block from Main Street, 
separate entrance, gentleman, 

; parking. MI 3-4724.
CLEAN, attractive, well heated 

I room, centrallv located. Parking. 
I 14 Wadsworth St , MI 3-4921.

ROOM FOR RENT, MI 3-5874,

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room, 
well heated, tile bath, nice quiet 
home. Parking, 316 Spruce St.

PLEASANT, clean room for one 
- and two gentlemen, at Center, 

with parking bath and shower. 29 
Hazel .MI 9-7083.

ers, needing to supplernent pres
ent Income. Call C?H 2-9865.

Female
Situations Wanted—

38

. . ROO.M FOR RENTK you have no means of transpor- .e,man, 91 Foster St,
tation. I’ll send my auto for you; '_________ -__________
no obligation. I

I A — L — B— E— R— T— ’S
On our competitors advertised 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

prices we will beat them by at -------------------------------- —̂ ------------ --
least 5%.

For **ntle-

(5M) M $89.50 
Hand Split Sltakes No. 1 sq. $23.50 FURNISHED room for rent. 

Bissell St.
136

WILL CARE for children in my 1 
home, days. Route 44-A, North 
(Coventry Call PI 2-7534.

WOULD LIKE to care for one 
two small children days in 
home. MI 9-6412.

NOBODY-BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

N ATION AL LUMBER, INC.
.381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

WOMAN DESIRES typing at home. 
An 3-5219.

Help Wanted— Male 3fi
‘MEAT CUTTERS-Full or , part 

time. Apply meat manager. Motts, 
280 lyindsor Ave., Wilson.

RESPONSIBLE young man over 21 
for part time work in drug store. 
2-6 p.m. G(X)d driver. Call AH 
9-4587.

NOriCE
r'O.SITIO.N’ VACANCY 

PLANNING A.ND ZONING DEPT.
PLANNING ENGINEER 

^alarv Range $.'>.642 — $6,812 
For: Job Deseription

.Minimum (Qualifications ' 
Appliration Forms 

APPLY TO:
General Manag'd s Office 

Municipal Building 
.MaiU'hc.stei. Conn. 

Applications accepted to 
February 15. 1958 

Advt. No. 44IB

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and InstaOed

•  SEWERS
Aiarhine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.

M IM 143

New Cqpe Cod 
$16,900

6 'Finished Rooms 
1 </f Baths, Full Basement 

Amesite Drive

Th« R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
Ml 9-5245

SEPTIC  T A N K S
° AND

P LU G G ED  S EW ER S  
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry IVelli, Sewer 
Lines Installed-rCellar Water
proofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
S«wtr<Kl* DUpoioi Co.
ISO-182 Pearl SL — AD 8-SS08

MEET IQB OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STRF.ET

SDllinq Only 
Personally Solectod 

Used Cor
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms To Suit You 
Rank Financing 

Phone .MI 9-0081

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
'57 CHEVROLET

Bel Air Sport Coupe, 2-tone 
ivory and, redi Power Glide, 
V-8 engine. Loral owner, 
showroom condition. Driven 
less than 16,000 miles.

$2395.00
t ' .....—

BEAUTIFUL C A P E
Reduced To $15,900

WEST SlDE-1-Inclosed id^xlB' 
Convertible Porch

TKt R, F. DIMo 'CK CO. 
Ml 9-5245

T T T

'converse
JR.

P A IN TIIIB  m V  
t a f E R H A N B I N B

TELEPHO.VB
Ml 9-326* f:

FOR THE VERY BEST iN HOMES
SEE OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

............................................

CONTEi.'PORAklES. r:AHC.H HOMES, CAPE CODS, COLONIALS, SPLIT LEVELS. (AODIPIE05

r a ; , .  ..

1  y  u  ^ DIMOCK CO
627 WAIN ST.

A new custom-buill .  individually (ivM«ned l a iu h  horm vs 1th l . ’20U -((. ft. of living oreu. 2 full rer.imic tile liath^ 
1((‘ , di>..n. FHA finuncing for uiilv $ 1 7 , 9 9 0 .

rC R  FURTHER INFORMATION OR APPOINTMENT TO SEE 
CA LL US ANTIIME AT Ml 9-5245

f.’.T 'I  sK’ li . Ul.MOi K, 'dl w-t'.'i'V!— .lO S E i’Il N. ASHUOKl). M' '
M .'H .iA i!.'. '.'I • — iA i : ; ' - ' , ; ':  li. '•

7 ,

• 4 I ■ A y  - V
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R oom s W ithout St

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS.
8-8M1.

Ml

FtRST FI/X)R—Next to bath, very 
pleasant, alngla or double room.- 
Fraa parking, MI 6̂ 6740.

Boarders Wanted

ftOOM AND BOARD. Gentleman. 
TM. MI $-7675.

Apartments—^ 
Tenea 63

THR8E RC 
a month. 
Rockville./

Her to rent, $55 
iben  Trallei Park, 

ippty at office.

Suburban For Rent 66
FOR RENT—Rockynle, four room 
fumlahed apartment, ceramic tUe 
bath, waanqiv direr, parking 
•pace. AvalMble Feb. 15th, $100 a 
month. Tel̂  TR S-4966.

Houses for Sale 7*

Fsrihs and Land for Sale 71
FOR OIFKKHEINT atMa and trpaa 
of'tarma and land traeta within 30 
milea of Hartford. LaWranca F. 
Piano, Broker. Ml l-8ei0.

HEBRON—10 acre village farm, 
•paclooa eight room home. Three- 
car garage, bam, coop, workahop, 
hot water heat. Small pond poaal- 
bilitiea. A pretty place in a good 
•pot. $1S,500. Talbot -^anoy, PI 
2-6600.

TO RENx—Three roomi, tile bath. 
Venetian blinda, heat and hot 
wMer fumlahed. Near Main and I 
School Sta. . Adults. Inquire 354 

/S p ru ce  St.

Houms for Sale 72
NEW SIX ROOM huuaa. Carter St.. 
Mancheatar. Five rooms, complita 

. full rear dormer, m  hatha, fire-
_______________________ ________ \ place, basement garage. T. Shan-

REDBOORATED Uiree room heat- i "®"'
Phone I SIDE—Six room Cape.

Ml >-833$. MI 8-7444.___________ j 4 down, 2 flnlahed up. large en

apart 
, W . Ml 8-47M.floor, oil heat,

a p a r t m e n t s  — 3'/4 rooms for 
adults. Excellent for 3 or 3 busi
ness women. New. Rockville near 
parkway. Quick trip to l  artford.

' rU^. quiet residential, location. 
Close to year 'round sports Latest 
appliances, tetevtalon antenna, 
laundromat, no furniture. Amesite 
parking, 3 cars each. Acre of bark 
lawn. No peU. $100. MI 9 4824, TR 
8-8775.

closed porch, amesite drive, fine 
location. For appolntmer.: tr see 
call the R. F. Dimock Co. Real 
tors, MI 9 8346, Joseph Ashford. 
Ml 9-6618, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, Ml 
3-6472.

(II) 817,*00—New 6% rpom ranch, 
ceramic tUe bath, dining araa, 
atUchM garage, full baaament, 
amesite drive. CompleUly land
scaped. R. F. Dimock A Co., Real- 
tbra, MI 8-5248, Joacph Aahford, 
MI 8-SS18, Barbara wooda, Ml- 
fl-7702 or Roliert Mtmlock, MI- 
8-8473.

MANCHfeSTBR—Custom brick and 
framt six room ranch, two Hre- 
placea, large rccreaUon room, 
only $17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
M l9-Bm . . .

(XI) OVERSIZED Brick Cape. 
Five rooms down, two unfinished 
up. FSmUy room in basement 
Present mortgage can oe as
sumed. R. F. Dimock A Co., Real
tors, MI 9-5245. Joseph Aahford. 
MI 9-6818, Barbara woods, MI' 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock; Ml' 
3-6473.

(XVI) SOUTH WINDSOR—Juat 
over Manchester town line.. New, 
two bathroom ranches, raised 
hearth, paneled living room wall. 
1,200 square feet living area. R. 
F. Dimpek A Co., Remtora, MI 
9-5245, Jhaeph Aahford, Ml- 
0-6818, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
or Robert MurAbek, MI $-6472.

FOR RENT—Available now. Six 
room duplex, opposite Center 
Park. Three large bedrooms with 
closets, steam oil heat, copper 
screens and doors. Full bssement 
and 'Sttlc. Linoleum on kitchen, 
formica .counlera, kitchen- cab
inets, equipped for electric and gss 
^ e a  new oak flooring newly j 
decorated, two porches, ^dults 
preferred. References requested. 
Sa 9-7529. *

(XIV) PRICED for Immediate sale. 
Large split, 2\i baths, two car ga
rage. Built-in oven and stove in 
kitchen For further information 
or appointment to see cal' the R. 
F Dimock and Co., Raaltors, Ml 
9-5348, Joseph Ashford. DT 9-6611, 
Barbara Wooda, MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock. MI $-6472..

(XIX) $1«,900 -  NEW 6H room 
ranch. BuDt-ln stove and oven, 
fireplace, full baaement. Near 
Velplanck School. R. F. Dimpek 
A C^., Realtors. MI 9-8248, Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7703 or Robert Mur

FOB RENT, Rockville—Six room 
fumlahed apartment, first floor. 
Centrally located. TR 5-8531.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
middle-aged couple or adult fam- 
iiy. Conveniently located. Write 
Box T. Herald.

PARTLY .'urolahed, five room 
ihiplex, no bathroom. Sullivan 
Ave., Wapptng. MI 3-5724.

VERNON— Three room apart- 
. ment. Garage. Modem ronven- 

lencaa. Exclutlve neighborhood 
MI 9-3887.

FOUR ROOM apartment with hgat,  ̂
hot water, gaa. electric refrigera
tor and gaa stove. Call MI 9-4071. 
8-8 p.m.

4‘ i  ROOM Garden type heated | 
apartment, $105 a month including' 
Btove and. refrigerator. Available 
now. CaU MI 3-7925.

FDR REINT—Six room duplex. | 
available March 1. Adults pre-' 
ferred. Write Box A, Herald.

(X m  MANCHESTER -  New ate 
room ranch home in Rockledge 
section, AA bathe, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landacs]^ 
lot, $21,000. Call R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtora, MI 9-6245, .Joaeph Aah
ford, Bdl 9-6818, Barbara Wooda, 
Ml 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, Ml 
3-6472.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, excel 
lent condition, large lot, central 
only $1$,800. Cariten W. Futdhins 
MI 9-8183,

Hinmw tor Sate 73
(VI) REDUCED TO $14,900. Six 
room Cape, aix flnlahed ooma. 
Completed ghme room in baae
ment, detached garage. loeal lo
cation near tranaportation and 
shopping canter. R. F. Dimock A 
Co., Realtora,  ̂ MI 9-5346, Joeeph 
Aahford. Va 9-6$i8, Barbara 
Wodda, MI 9-7703 or Robert Mur
dock, Ml 1-6472.

SENSIBLE VALUES
Fotlowing are aome of tbe more 

realiatic priced prapertiea that are 
availaMe today. Moat of them can 
bt purchaaed for aa little as 10% 
down and can cairy a  80 year 
mortgage. Been'a long time since 
wa baya had financing like thla.

. Manchester
$18,500

S u burtan^ for Sate 7S Wantad— Rral Eatata 77
HEBRON-Otd Colonial Cape 0>d. 
in good condition. With acre and 
hftlf in mcocllbnt location. SDc 
rooma, bath, .oil hot a<v furnace. 
Old flreplaces and bake ovqti. 
$10,800. Talbot Agency, PI 2-6600.

WANTED-ROai Ektata UaUflgt. 
CaU Fred Turkington. Turfclngton 
Bros. Realty Co, Ml $-1807 or VO 
9-8668.

SELLINO, Buying, Tradliigr L.M.- 
M.L (Which means Uva Modem' —Multiple List)—all-your real «!>■ 
fate Uie modem way. The E l»  
worth Mitten Agency, ReaHora, 
Ml 8-6980.

W ahtcd>-llaal Eatate 77
LUTINOS WANTEO-miigle, two- 
tUBlly, three-famUjr, buginesa 
prapeiiy. Have many caaii buyers. 
Mortgagea arranged Please call 
Oeotge L. Orazladlo. Realtot, Ml 
»ft$7f, 109 Henry St.

ARE YOU OUN81DER1NO 
SELUNO TUUR PROPERTTT 
Wo will a«praUo your property 

free and wTuiout any oUlgaUoa. 
We alao buy property for caeb. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAT. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml a-6378

L U tm o s  WANTED, single and 
two-family taoueea. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. HaaUngs, Real
tor, Ml 9-n07 any Ume.

Rockyille-Vernon *

Bolton Store Robbed

The combination grocery-liquor^ith Coitanao tn the grocery atora

DUPLEX 4-4, quiet street, among 
well kept aingle homes, two new 
oil hot water heating syatems, 
near bus. Only tie.SOtT Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-8182.

and garage; the other four rooma 
with dormara, very ebay to cixpand.
Both are central, plaater, atorm 
windows, etc.

$14,000
Six room home with two acres 

off Oak Street. The other a two- 
famOy flat with the aix room 
downatalr apartment vacant.

$15,500
Cute five room ranch with beau

tiful fberaation room. One block 
from Bowers School. Loaded with 
extras.

_  „  . $19,500 preparing plana for a sanctuary,Excellent five rooin renen \ KniMinv anH f#iintA*ahir
by Anaaldi. Lot is 100x180. base 
ment garage. Combination win

Methodist Church Plans Due 
For Completion Next Month

Architect's plana for the new^ed to captkin in -tho U.8. Marine
Rockville Methodist Church are 
expected to be ready by March, 
the Rev. Simon P. Montgomery, 
paatbfs aaid today.

Tho architectural firm alt Malm- 
feldt Associates of Hartford is

FOUR BEDROOM Dutch colonial. 
I'A baths, three lots. Manchester 
Green area. MI 9-1306.

MANCHESTER-Five room Cape, 
garage, ideal location, near 
schools, bus, shimping. 114,800. 
Minimum down. (Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor, MI 8-1308.

MANCHESTEHt— Six room Cape, 
garagq, low operative coat. 
$12,600. Minimum down. Clifford 
Hansen, Realtor, Ml 3-1308.

BEAUTIFUL new three bedroom 
ranch, hot water heat, ceramic 
bath, excellent workmanship. 100' 

[ frontage, $11,700. Cariten W. 
! Hutchins. MI 9-8182.

MANCHESTER— New seven room 
ranch, many extras. Call Builder' 
Owner. Ml 8-8331.

dowa, many choice extras.
$21,000

Two two-famlly flats that are 
only one year old. Four room 
apartmanta, combination windows, 
quality construction.

Bolton 
$17,000 -

Two new ranch homes of aix 
rooms, basement garage, fireplace, 
combination windows and acre Iota. 
Excellent financing.

? ? ? ? ?
Offer wanted on this spacious 

six room home in Bolton Center. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Nice setting.

Andover
New extra large ranch o.i sere 

lot. Basement garage. Builder will

THREE R(X)M apartment, first 
floor. $43 monthly. MI 9-4759,

FIVE ROOM apartment Central 
heating. Immediate occupancy. 
Cali TR 8-3602.

(V) BUILDERS special-bum for 
himself. New living room with 
built-in bookshelves, finished rec
reation room with fireplace and 
paneled den. Huge kitchen, dlniiig 
area. Twice aa many cabinets as 
usual. Two ceramic Ule baths. For 
further Inlorimation or appoint
ment to aee call the R. F. Dimock 
A Co., Realtors. Ml 9-S24S, Joseph 
Aahford. Ml 9-6816, Barbara 
Wooda. Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, Ml 3-6472.

(XVU) TWO new Capes with 1100 
square ft. of living area. 8 minutes 
from Manchester Green. Youngs
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, vestibule. Large lot. 
$16,200 R. F. Dimoc and Co., 
Reiutors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford, Ml 9-6618. Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, or Robert Murdock. Ml 
3-6472.

AA ZO N E-^STO M  built tn 1960 
this Colonial atyle ranch offers 
thraa twin size bedrooms, (one 
with (our double cliaets), 3>s 
baths, charming living room, din- . .ing room and a modem kitchen | present home in trade
srith dishwasher, disposal and 
breakfast area. Two fireplaces, 
recreation room, breeieway, ga
rage and I patio overlooking a 
beautiful lot, 125x200. I might also 
mention that there is a stairway 
off the foyer that leads to expan
sion area. Owner leaving country.
Seen by appointment. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. MI 9-4469

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
MI 8-1877 or BUI R <^ at MI 9-6418 

Office open Sunday afternoon.

(IV) OFF PORTER STREET — 
Tidy Cape Cod. Comer lot, ames
ite drive. $14,780. This i'l an #x- 
celltnt buy in a beautiful location.; 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, M I; 
9-5245 or Joseph Aahford M I! 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, I 
Robert Murdock. KD 3-6472.

MAN(?HESTER—liv e ly  six room [ 
ranch with attached garage, situ-1 
ated on large tot. Convenient to 
bus and scbwl. Among many 

place.

MANCHESTER — Near Princeton 
Street, spotless split level, only 
two years old. First time offered 
for aaie. Large living room, fire
place, picture window, dining 
room, a dream kitchen for mother, 
recreation room, laundry room.

education building and fellowahip 
hall.

A meeting of the congregation 
will be held to approve the plans 
aa soon as they are finished.

Dr. Albert F. Adams of the 
Methodist National Board of Mia- 
aiona and Church Exteniiona, and 
1^ , Harvey K. Moualey, district 
superintendeift, will consult with 
the local building committee 
Wednesday. The vlalUng officiate 
will help the committee work out 
financial arrangemehta for the 
building program.

Meeting Postopned 
The Board of Education has 

postponed Its meeting which was 
scheduled (or tomorrow night, to 
Feb, 11. Chairman William R. 
Hahn said the postponement was 
made because Superintendent of 
Sch(X)ls Raymond E. Ramsdell will 
be unable to attend thia week. 
Ramsdell was called to Maine be
cause of a death In his family.

Temporary Employment 
Local persons needing employ 

ment may apply at the Manchester 
office of the Connecticut State 
Employment Ser\ice M o n d a y  
through! Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. The office is handling 
part-time and temporary work or
ders.

T;be Rockville office is open only 
on Wednesday, at the Elks Car
riage House.

Immunization Clinic 
An immunization clinic will be

Corps. He Is married to the for
mer Marilyn Wheclock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wheelock 
of 29 Vernon Ave.

The couple and their son live at 
Kailus, Oahu, Hawaii, where Capt. 
Powera is communications officer 
with the First Marine Brigade at 
Kanehoe.

Third Arrest of Sokolis 
Leo U Sokolis. 43. of 51 Vil

lage St, was arrested Saturday for 
the third time In two weeks, and 
posted another $200 bond for ap
pearance In City Court Feb. 1-7. Me 
was charged writh operating a mo
tor vehicle while under the Influ
ence of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs, and also with operating a 
motor vehicle without poasesaion 
of his operator’s license. Police 
were holding his license since the 
previous arrest a)x>ut s week ago 
for operating under the Influence. 
He was also charged with breach 
of the peace at that time.

The first arrest came as the re- 
sultpOf a complaint by hi* wife. He 
was charged with Intoxication. 
Court date for all charges is set 
for Feb. 17. He had posted a $50 
bond for the intoxication charge, 
and $200 for the next two arrests.

!)(ntorlat Arrested............
Robert H. Avery  ̂ 20, of Milton. 

N. H. was arrested yesterday and 
charged with pai.sing a stop sigh 
and a blinking signal. He posted $9 
bend for appearance In (^ty Court 
Feb. 17.

Hospital Note*
AdmlUed Saturday: Mrs. Ger

trude Brown, 15 Ellington Ave,
Admitted yesterday: Harry Er- 

tel, 22 N. Park St.; Carl Schneider, 
36 Orchard St.

Discharged yesterday: M i s s  
Janine Kasprzyk, 49 Dailey Circle;

Store In Bolton which State Police 
say three Manchester youthe held 
up late Saturday morning was 
broken into 10 houre previoua, 
State Police said today.

The store, ownec by Giovanni 
Peace, located on Rt. 85, was bro
ke Into about 1 a.m. Saturday 
morning. About 12 bottles of wine 
and several bottles of whUkey 
wiAe taken.

A screen in a rear window was 
broken, but entry was foiled by 
Iron bars acfoaa the Iniide of the 
\-lndow.

Yantha Charged
TYie three youths charged with 

the daring daylight holdup are 
Jamas Florence, 16. of 48 McKinley 
St.; Bertram Biggie, 23, of 26 Hem
lock St.; anti Maurice Desmarals, 
I'l, of 72 Summer St.,, ail of Man
chester. ••

Florence and Deamaraia 
charged with robbery with vio
lence. and Biggie is charged with 
robbery with violence and carry
ing a dangerous weapon in a mo
tor vehicle. SUte Police say the 
car the trio uied in the robbery 
is owmed by Biggie’s wife.

They ere being held at the Col
Chester State Police barracka un-1 Chester Patrolman William Cooke 
der. bonds of $10,000 each and will spotty a car 
be presented tonight at a special
session of Bolton JusUce Court. Actinr
A bind-over to Tolland County 
Superior Court is expected. They 
are also being questioned about 
the night-time break.

Holdup Described 
State Police described the inci

dents thU way: They bed begun 
investigating the night-time break 
when they received a call from 
Peace st 11:30 a.m. that his wife 
and a customer. Joseph Costanzo.
54, also of Rt. 85. were robbed at 
knifepoint by two who then fled 
with a third youth in a car.

Mra. Peace said she was talking

lavatory with stall shower, off the 
master bedroom, eight nice clos
ets in this beautiful home, com
bination storms and screens. 
lArge lot 95x150 with beautiful 
trees In the back (or your outdoor 
living. For a real nice bom* be
sure to see this one. A real buy. h-
Call Manchester Associates, MI

Business Locstlons 
for Rent 64

unfinished ( excellent condition. [ 
aluminum atorn.a, $8,700. Carlton j 
W. Hutchins. NU 9-5132,

FOR OFFI<?E or commercial u s e . -------------------------- --------------------- - i
three rooms, ground floor Main 38 SCARBOROUGH RD.— Vacant 
St. near
9-6339, MI 3-7444.

extras has fireplace. Ruscc storms, ,
and acreens7acreened porch, etc.! 3-0030 or Ml 9-0384______________
Price $15,3^. Call owner. Ml p r a CTICALLY new custom three
9-5524. ._____________ _̂_______I bedroom ranch, garage, large lot

MANCHESTER-Flve rooms (one, (X) M AN^ESTER-New six r<»m backyard. 396 Hil-
Cape, 1 
(ireplai
stairca^. Prime location. R. F. 
Dim(^k Co., Realtors, MT 9-5245 
or JMeph /shford. Ml 9-6818. Bar
bara Woods. Ml 9-7702. Robertoffice. Phone Ml five year old six room Coloni(U.

large living room, fireplace metal i  Milrd^k, MI 3-6472 
kitchen cabinets, attached garage. | S ------------------^

ENTIRE BUILDING about 6,500 
square faet Suitable (or -stores, 
office. Insurance company! hail,! 
etc. Occupancy <4-6 months. In! 
center of town. One car garage (o  ̂; 
rent at the Onter. O il Ml 9-8228. 
or MI 3-7444.

large porch hot water heat oil, ,119 BENTON ST.—Sturdy A-1 four
■ .................. . -  ------------ ' room expandable bungalow with

garage. 10% down. Priced reason
able, $13,500. Phone MI 3-8273. 
Brae-Burn Realty,

.tile bath and first floor lavatory. 
Aluminum atorm windows and 
acreena. Near bus and schools, 
real bargain, A-1 condition Price 
$22,500, George L. Graziadio, 
Realtor, Ml 9-5878.

ROCKVILLE—Large store. Market WEST SIDE—Six room ranch, reC'
Street. center town. Suitable 
liquor, appliances, furniture, mar
ket, etc. Reasonable. JA 2-9788. 
AD 2-7745.

reation room, near bus. *14,300. 
10% down. 30 year • mortgage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

Houses for Rent 65
COVENTRY—Furnished (our room 
house, all improvements *100 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. 
Welles Agency. Coventry, Pi 
2.7|58.

ROLLING PARK — Six finished 
rooms. Cape Cod.Two baths, fire
place. storm windows and screens. 
14x22 garage and breezeway. 
Three blocks to Buckley School. 
Owner transferred. Fairly priced 
at *15,900. Immediate -occupan- 

VU) MANCHESTER—*14,500 Cape cy. M. K, Ostrinsky, Realtor. MI 
four down, two unfinished up, Nice s-5159. 
condition. Near schools, transpor
tation and shopping center. Im
mediate occupancy. Call the R. F.
Dlmock Co , Realtors. Ml 9-5245 or 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818. Bar
bara Woods. Ml 9-7702. Robert 
Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

FURNISHED RANCH house, auto
matic washer, dryer .md dish
washer. Near schools, (Children s c -: 
cepled, *150 a month/ Phone MI 
3-1879. _______________ _ I

Suburban For Rent 66
RCX3CV1LLE-New three im 
apartmeiit, heated, electric range, 
refrigerator, disposal, no pets. *90 
per month 38 Elm street. Phone 
TR 8-2505, or TR 5-5050.

COVENTRY-Four room unfur
nished apartment, gas heat. Sec
ond floor, *45 per month. Avail
able Feb. 1. Welles Agency, Cov- 
entry. PI 2-7356.

ANDOVER -Immediate occupancy. 
Four room bungalow, rioaed in 
porch, oil hot water heat, (ire-

(XVI RIGA HEIGHTS. Bolton— I-----------------------------------
Magnificent new ranch, Georgia'(XHD TALCOTTVILLE 
marble fireplace, built in oven, and "
atove, two car garage- See signs 
on Bolton Center . Rd. R. F.
Dimock A Co., Realtors, MI- 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock. MI 1-6472.

oversized garage. Upatalrs there : Franris Hl' '̂flurke' direc-j Roliert Pearson, 37 Park St.; Mrs
are three large bedrooms, full f "  heaito^Ul S; In of Curtis. Kelly Rd., Vernon,
bath. Alw, (or father there i. a °'n!jrc to C  hrid in K f f l c e  ' Births y «t«rd .y : A d,4Uf:hter to

« (  the Rockville Public Health j
Nursing Assn . -13 Park St. Any l ^
parent wanting a pre-school child ■"‘j Spain, Maple St.
inoculated or vaccinated should | Ellington. . ~  , u.
contact the nursing office. Children j Events Tonight
will be inoculated against dlph- L. Wayne ^rtney, a securities 
theria, tetanus and whooping analyst with Putnam ft Co., H a /

given
booster shots and vaccinations.

Mr*. Edward* Honored 
Mrs. Alice Edwards, retiring 

president of Burpee Woman’s Re
lief Corps, was guest of honor at a 
testimonial dinner given by the 
Ckirps recently, Mrs, Edwards was 
given a purse of money in recogni
tion of her service to the rrganiza- 
tion.

Art Group Plan* Meeting
The Tolland County Art Assn, 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Maple St. School. Miss Madeline 
Regan of Tolland will show color

________ ________________________  slides of Nova Scotia and Yellow-
BOLTON—Two large wooded lots ' National Park. A pmnting of
on Williams Road. Call owner, 5U the- Mother* .March Sucre**

_______________________ The Mothers March in Vernon
LOT FOR sale:—Porter St. sec-! last week netted *M9, a new rec- 
tion. City water and sewer. Suit-1 ord, according to Christopher Ciin- 

. able for Cape Cod or Colonial, ninghani. chairman of the local
March of Dimes drive.

Last year the house-to-house col
lection in the rural area brought in 
*534. Mrs. Jeanette Baril headed 
the March this year.

Engaged
Mr, and Mrs. Robert V. Kings

section of the building 'wrban two 
youths entered. Wielding a knife, 
one of them told Mra. Peace and 
Costanzo to lie down on the floor. 
The two were eaid to be Biggie 
and Florence. Deemarais remained 
In the car, crouched beneath the 
wheel.

One of the youths held a knife 
to Costanzo’a face but did not cut 
him. They then took 840 from 
CosUnzo and $39 from the stare’s 
cash register. One of the youths 
left the store and the other with 
the knife told Costanzo, "Don’t 
move or we’ll be back." He fled 
when one of hie companions blew 
the car's horn.

In -the meantime, Peace was in 
hia home next to the store. Think> 
ing the car hoip was a signal by 
a customer who had Just, driven 
up, he went out to a.aide porch. 
The trio was just leaving the 

are scene. Peace wae unable to get 
the license number of the car, 
but told police later he thought 
the car’s color waa brown. A 
call was immediately made to CoU 
Chester State Police barracks. 

Cooke Makes Arreirt 
Manchester police were inform

ed. About 10 minutes later Men-

near Manchester Green. Acting 
on what he later described aa a 
‘•hunch, ” Cooke stopped the car. 
He said he had recognized, Flor
ence seated in the middle of hia 
companions.

He put in a call to pollct head
quarters and Sgt. Walter Fergu
son went to the scene. The three 
youths were taken to Manchester 
Police Headquarters.

When he stopped the trio, Cooke 
said he notice a .410 gauge ehot- 
gun on the rear floor. The knife 
was discovered later when the trio 
was searched.

Yemen Set to Cast Lot 
With New Arab Nation

laTE R -N ew  six room
baths, amesite d r iv e ._________________________________

in ELDRIDGE STREET—Two family
frame 5-5-4. Hot air heat. coal.
One-car garage. FMrst floor vacant, 
asking $15,800. Hattie L. George. 
Agent. JA 2-8074, JA 2-7932.

Lots tor Sale 73

Price 13,000. Phone 
Brae-Bum Realtv,

MI 3-6273.

Suburban for Sal* 75

Vernon,

ford, will address a meeting of the 
Maple St. PTA at 8 p.m. He will 
explain how to read the stock mar
ket report, why prices vary and 
other subjects of interest to in
vestors. The public is invited and 
a special invitation is extended to 
nr en. Refreshments will be served 
by Grade 3 room mothers.

The American Legion will meet 
at 8 p.m. at the Legion Home to 
make plans for the 40th anniver
sary observance next month.

The Senior Basketball League 
has two games scheduled. The first 
is at 7 p.m., between Webster’s 
Real ICslate and Barlow Motors; 
and 8:15 p.m.. between Frenchy’s 
Restaurant and Wlllington AC.

The Ommon Council will meet 
at 7 30 p.m. in City Court room.

lem on .and Talcottvllle new* 
itenu are handled through The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau. 7 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
.5-3136.

(Continued from Page One)

teh Red Sea. But Yemeni relations 
with the big neighbor to the north 
and East, Saudi Arabia, have never 
been close and Yemen baa been car
rying on a sporadic border war 
with the British protectorate of 
Aden on the south for years.

Association of Yemen with th# 
U.A.R. w'ould. bring the new' na- 
tlon’a population to about 32 mil
lion—23'- million Egi-ptlans, 4 
million Syrians and 4 'j  million 
Yemenis.

Plan Speeches
Nasser and Kuwatly met with 

their cabinets for three hours yes
terday to plan speeches for parlia
ment meetings Wednesday. At 
them the-legislatures are expected 
to approve the union and nominate 
Nasser to be its president.

A plebiscite to ratify a transi
tional constitution and the preal- 
dential aelection is expected by 
Feb. 20. Within six months s per
manent government 1.* to he estab
lished In Cairo, the republic’s cspl- 
tsl.

Reports from all over Syria told 
of dancing and parades yesterday

celebrating the union with Egypt, 
100 miles away across hostjlt Is
rael.

More than 18,000 persona out 
of 206,000 in Kuwait massed, in the 
university city area of the Shlekh- 
dom’s capital to hail tha union. 
Some banners and placards  ̂in tha 
crowd read: ”We support the union 
of Egypt and Syria and demand to 
join them."

Throughout the day celebrationa 
of the union were urged by car- 
mounted loudspeakers. Most school 
teachers in Kuwait are Egyptian 
and western observers have con
sidered them misaionarlea for Nas
ser’s efforts to gather all Arabs 
under hia leadership. .

The S.SOO-square-mile d e s e r t  
^elkhdom la the world’a fourth 
ranking' oil' producer. Sheikh Sir 
Abdullah Aa-Sallm As-Subah, the 
absolute ruler, lias been financing 
extensive public improvements 
banking most of the rest of his 
huge income and some Arab na
tionalists have suggested that oil 
w'ealth of such areas aa Kuwait 
should be shared \vith Arab have- 
not nations such as Sj'ria and 
Egypt y

Rockville

burv. Talcottville, announce the I

For appointment to see call the ^ _Bate. lajcouyiiie.
R. F. Dlmock Co.. Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford. MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or 
Rolaert Murdock, MI 3-6472.place, knotty pine interior. Arte- j WEST SIDE—Five room ranch

Sian well, lot 50x200, *7,500.! house, full basement, plastered, ,, .. _
Schwartz Real Ekitate, Realtors, | walls, insulated, hot water oil NORTH CXiVENTRY Verv aytrac 
Ml 3-6454 Or (?H 2-2865. heat, large kitchen with birch

cabineta. All rooms finished in 
mahogany trim. Call owner, MI 
3-8304.

(II SIX ROOM CAPE, '-entrally 
located. *13.'800. Aluminum aiding, 
amesite drive. This home is an 
excellent buy! For appointment I EAST SIDE!—184 Autumn Street, 
to see call the R. E’ . D(mock Co., | six room oversized Cape Cod, one

Miss Kingsbury graduated fro^ 
Rockville High School in the cla.vs 
of 1957 and is employed at the' 
Travelers In.sursnce Co. Her fiance 
graduated from Rockville High 
School in the clas.s of 1956 and is 
now .serving in the U S. Navy.

Women’* Guild to Meet 
The Women'.* Guild of St. Ber-

Meaiiy, Hofta 
Set for Clash 
111 Michigan

(Continued from Page Ohe)
'I T ..

in forming the new AE'L-CIO unit.
Hoffa recenllji v a.s placed under 

a court monitor system in running 
the Teamsters. But Meany and

Judge Asks Juvenile Court 
To Handle Teenage Charges

Four 16 and 17-year-old youths.-ton, passing on the right, fined 
charged with breaking and enter- $12. 
ing and larceny, were referred to 
juvenile court today by Rockville 
City Court Judge Francis T.
O’Loughlin.

However, if the juvenile court 
which usually handles cases under 
16-years of age, refuses these 
cases, the youths will be returned 
to Rockville City Court E'eb. 17.

The youths are: William Shields,
16, of 13
Jamiesoji, L , of Snipsic  ̂St.  ̂ â nd | Eugene R. Duff. 32.

Vernon, w-ho is

Realtors. Ml. 9-5245, Joseph Ash 
(ord, MI .1-6818, Barbara Woods, 
!WI 9-7702 ir Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472.

unfinished. Ceramic tile bath, lot 
70-200. fireplace, -living room 14x 
23. Asking *18,,500. Immediate oc
cupancy. M, K. Ostrinsky, Real-' 
tor. MI 3-5159. I

live six room Cape, (two nartly 
finished upi. full bath, full baî e- 
ment fireplace Hot- air beat, 
aluminijm storms, attached g(i-j nard’s Church will hold its ' ;^;,er^Vderatlon leâ ^̂  to i County jririn “ u(lu‘of V
rage. Workshop, «rte»mn w^ll. monthly meeting st 8 confidence that thi.s will g^ce their arrest Thursd»i-acre comer lot, beautiful loca-^pm. in St. Bernard s Hall. ' * o**ilc

* — gQx lunches will bo exchanged

amca o4ii ilu*. , u-ftllv PH Vernem who la
n rk̂  SUfVord ^ charged with speeding and oper-

tting while hi. licenae 1* under

tion overlooking brook Asking 
*12.900. Welles Agency, Coventry 
PI 2-7356.

paymjsnt. lullCOVENTRY—February 1. unfur-'. line, small dw n 
niahed cozjf two bedroom single pt’toe O'’*-
house. Central heal, artesian well, mgs of a kinds  ̂ Cab The EUs- 
Excelient location. *75 per month. i worth Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
Tel. HArrison 3-3911. 3-6930̂ ______________________ _

MAN(?HESTER—Four room ranch,
! nice condition, all utililles, on / i ;  | XVHI NEW CAPE, *18,900. Six fin

ished rooms, I'a baths, amesite 
drive, . choice location. R, F. 
Dimock ft Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford. MI 9-6818. 
Barbara Wooda, MI 9-7702, or 
Robert Murdock, MI 3-8472.

ROCKVILLE — New 5 'a room 
ranch, city water and aewer. Fire
place. ameaita drive, hot water 
cast iron boiler, baaeboard radia
tion. built-in oven and range.  ̂
ceramic tile bath, full cellar, near; 
bus, school and parkway. F H Aj

down. I

and a grocery social will follow 
the meeting. Since the January 
meeting was postponed, the Janu
ary committee will be in charge of 
the social hour tomorrow. All 
members are urged to attend, 

.laycee* to Meet
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the American Legion Hall.

I 5-5745.

10% DOWN
F .H A . M 0RTGA6ES A V A ILA B LE 
FO R  A L L  Q U A LIFIED  B U YER S

NEW CUSTOM DESIGNED 
RANCH HOMES WITH 1.200 
SO. FT. OF UVING AREA.

6 ROOMS. 2 BATHS. FOR ONLY

$17,990
f o b  FURTHER INFGKAIATION - 

OR APPOINTMENT TO SEE. CALL

The R. F. DIMOCK CO.
\ Ml 9-5245 t

B ifteni F. Dtaiock, wBarbara Woods, MI g.-710t--ltob eri D. Mnaoek, MI »-0e7»

garage, radiant heat, 4% mort
gage can be asaumed. Call MI 
9-8479.

SIX BOOM RANCH. Attached ; (XX) $16,800—Coventry Lake, new
.......................... ‘ seven room split level, I 'i  baths,

fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, lake privileges. -Present 
mortgage can b« assumed, month
ly payments are only $T7.39. R. 
F. Dlmock ft Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock. MI 3-6472.

MANCHESTER—A real buy for 
ypu. Don’t lose it. Six room Cape, 
All (iniaheo, three or four bed
rooms. fireplace, combination 
storms and 'screens, enclosed 
rear porch. 50 gallon hot water 
heater, Timken rotary oil burner, 
set tubs, large garage and 
amesite drive. An excellent buy at 
$14,700, only $2,000 cash down. 
Phone Ted Goodchlld, Realtor. MI 
3-4348.

MANCHESTER — AA Zone. Five 
room ranch with garage, alum
inum combination storms and 
screens, carpeting in living room. 
A country like setting, wonderful 
for children yet so convenient. For 
Information ' call Elsie Meyer, 
Realtor. MLS, MI 9-5524.

(IX) BOLTON^oventry )ine. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
baaement. Large lot. Reduced )o 
$14,900. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ashford. 

MI 9/6818, Barbara Wooda, Ml 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock. Ml 
3-6472.

County Ilada»*ah
The Tolland County Chapter of 

Hadaasah will meet tomorrow at 
8:15 p.m. at the home of Ralph 
Lipman. 46 Reed St. Mrs. Stan
ley Schlenker will conduct the 
business meeting, after which Mrs. 
Meyer Malkinwill review ”AI1 But 
My Life," by Greta Wclssman 
Klein.

Mrs. Harry Shapera and Mra. 
Harry Libby will assist the hos
tess. KunlcU at Chic Onter

Raymond Kunipki,. who began 
his cSreer as a violinist while at

be an effective check on Hoffa who 
waa named as an associate of hood
lums in Senate rackets committee 
hearings.

16, o f ' 13 Spruce St., William J 
IV, of Snipaic St., i 

James N. Barton. 19. Cottage St 
a
Black,

Shlelda and Black wqre released 
to Slate Police for presentation in 
Stafford Court on other charges. 
The pair had been held in Tolland 

- '■ " i of $5,000 bond
Thursday by lo

cal police. Jamieson and Barton 
have been released in the custody 
of their parents.

Also charged with the same

Check Charge* Nolled
Charges of issuing fraudulent 

checks against two sailors from 
the Submarine Base in Groto'n 
were nolled. The two men, Rich
ard Conlon. 21. and John W. Mo.se- 
ley, 19. had appeared /an. 20 in 
Manchester court on similar 
charges and were gj^en 30 days in 
Hartford County Jail.

Asst Prosecutor Abner L. 
Brooks said the sailors- hail made

suspension, was continued until 
Feb. 17. James W. MetJowan. 50, 
of 2 Regan St., forfeited a $2.5 
bond when he failed to appear on 
a criarge of Intoxication.

Bonds totaling $102 were for
feited by out-of-slate driver.*.

Under Hoffa * influence the break at Gessay’s Package Store, Otlaviaiio to Seek
Michigan federation aaya it will 
balk at the merged Michigan labor 
setup. But AFL-Cno leaders pre
dict that the bulk of the former 
AFL imlon force;, in this state 
would swing over to the organiza
tion to be established at the Grand 
Rapids convention.

It means the ascent of Reuther 
and the descent of Hoffa so far 
as the key state of Michigan and 
the rest of the mam body of or
ganized labor is concerned.

Besides the further divorcement 
from the labor setup of Hoffa'* 
Teamsters Union inherent in the 
Michigan crackdown the move 
represents a precedent for similar 
action in the dozen remaining big 
industrial stales whirl, also have 
balked at merglnj still 'separate 
AF', and CIO forces.

The states include New York, 
Ma.*a.chusetts. California, Ohio,

on E. Main St/. Rockville, was Ed- * . „  r > _  ,
ward T. Briggs. 23. of Stafford-  ̂L t . .  G O V C m O r  r O S l  
ville. He Wne returned to Cheshire , _____ .
Reformatory t«r violation of par
ole. The violation for which he 
waa returned was lisletl aa regis
tration of a motor vehicle.

Tlie youths allegedly entered Ges
say’s store on E. Main St. Jan. 22 
and stole several cases of liquor. 
The owner had lefk the door un
locked for about an hour when he 
went home for supper. He aaid he

(Continued from Page One)

State Central Committee that 1 
wish to be considered for the Re
publican nomination for the office 
of lieutenant governor."

Ottaviano became O'!* second 
Republican state office holder to 
announce hi.* - a.*plrations for a 
higher state office. Last. weekvvas expectl^ a deUyery  ̂Ŵ ^̂  Zeller of Ston-

returned, ht aaid. Things didn l  ̂ jg g. candidate for
look right,  ̂and he notified police. I

CXIVENTRY—Year around home.
■ Only $900 doWn and $70 per month 

will pay evbcythlng,' four large 
rooms, built-in bookcases , in liv
ing loom,.stall fhotWr.Thla 1$ an 
'axcallant buy at W.BOO. full price. 
loWner leaving stale. Mancheatar 
Aaiociataa, Bealtorii, Mi $-0030, or 
MZB4IS4.

ANDOVER—Attractive, aix room 
Cape C!od hoitie on main road.. Ga
rage drilled well, amall brook. 
Weil’ built and nice lo<jatlon. 
$18,900. -Talbot Agency, PI 2-6600.

(Vni) BOLTON — (Coventry Line. 
New six room Cape. Four tmiihed 
down, ceramic tiU bath. Walkout 
basement, large lot,'.'$18i^. R. ^  
Dlmock a Co., Realtors.' MI 
9-62M, J()Wpl| Ashford, MI 
B a r ^ ^ a o S s . ' Ml 9 -7 ^ . at Rob-art ûnlock. Ml S-$4Ta.

tending local school.*, ha.* r e c e n t l y R h o d e  Island, 1111 
completed a 10-week season with : PeiinsylvaiUa, Kentucky,
the ballet theater at the (?ivic Cen- p-|orida. Indiana and Wisconsin, 
ter in New York City. xhe AFL-CIO e.xecutlve coun-

Kunick.1 has established a fine , j.j| ng meetings here, also Is ex
reputation in New York, partic-j jf, consider inviting Team-
ularly as a quartet player. He re- gijcg union locals to quit their 
cently wrote local friends about organlzatlotW and join the
his activities. He said he had play 
ed with the Airline S.vmphony for 
NBC in recording a concerto with 
Arthur Rubenatein as soloist, and

federation under special charter*. 
This would avoid forming a sep
arate AFL-CIO Teamsters union 
but still would give a home base

that he has received an invitation jn the federation for T/m etera 
to attend the festival in Puerto , units seeking to secede.
Rico honoring oellist Pablo Ckkala. The council also is, due to re-  ̂V* a  view various labor corruption cqnr

trol measures propoeed to Con
gress and to frame organized la- 
boi' dismuids for leglilatlon.

^ J en *  Promoted
-WUUam T. Poweia. aon of Mr, 

and Hrn. Robert Nutland of 78 
DavU A va, waa recenUy promot-/

Edward H. GoeU, 25, ol Snip 
sic Lake Rd.. Tolland, was sen
tenced to 30 days in Tolland Coun
ty Jail to be suspended after 13 
days for violation of probation. He 
waa placed on pro’oation for one 
year. Goetz had been given a 30- 
day suspended sentence in the 
eame court Oct. 21 and placed on 
a year’s probation for assault and 
obstructing a policeman. He was 
given credit today for 17 days 
which he served while awaiting hia 
earlier court appearance. i

Goetz's violation of probation 
occurred .in Manchester. He was 
given a suspended sentence for 
theft of goods at a Manchester 
store.

Other Cases
Ollier cases were disposed of aa 

follows: Thaddeua Niemitx Jr., 30, 
of MinlerbUrn Ave.. operating 
without a. license,, fined $24, and. 
operating a motor vehicle with a 
noisy muffler, finkd $12; and LIH'-. 
coin P. Clark, 44, Sduth WiUlng-

' i  I

Missileiiian'’s Car 
Ends Up in EKtch

Extenaive damages were report
ed to a car that went oiit o f con
trol early Saturday morning and 
went off" the road into a ditch on 
Keeney St. '

Patrolman Robert Lannan said 
that a car driven by Thomas A- 
Womack. 29. a soldier stationed 
at (he Nike alte, left the road at 
the curve In the road hear Bridge 
St., and crashed into the,ditch, 
damaging the roof of the car ahd 
one side.

Womack said that he was WBded 
"6y the Ughta of an,.onqomlng\cat 
as he m a^  the turi. -'1 Patrolman Lap 
roat And 
InJurlM.

an' tnade, no az; tMra wara pt

■ t
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About Town
Th* tte»ln* d’lU li*  Society will 

hoM lU monthly meetlnif tonight 
■t 7:30 at the lU lian American 
Club.

The Willing: Workera Circle of 
the WSC8 of the South Methodiet 
Church nill meet Wedneeday « t  
3 p.m. in the ladiea parlor. Hosteas- 
es will be Mr#. Sarah Turkingrton 
and Mra. Edith Turkihgton.

Xl Gamma Chaptet- of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8:15 at the home of Mra. 
Earl Blaaell, 304 School St.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Glnolfi, 
88 Alexander St., have left on a 
three weeka vacation trip to the 
Virgin lalanda, Puerto Rico and 
Florida.

Manchester Liodge, No. 73, AF 
and AM, will hold a special- meet
ing tomorrow night at 7:30. The 
Entered Apprentice degree will be 
conferred, vrith Junior Warden Ar
thur Brown in charge of the work. 
At the conclusion of the degree 
work there will be a social hour 
with refreshments.

The Ladies Auxil.ary of the 
Army and Navy Club will precede 
its meeting Wednesday evening 
v.'ith a potluck at 6:30 p.m. at the 
clubhouse. Members are asked to 
bring two valentines, unsigned. 
The.v are also advised to call Mrs. 
Beatrice Shields. 123 Oak St.. East 
Hartford, for the names of their 
"secret pals.” ■ _

The Stanlev Circle of the South 
Methodist W8CS will meet at the 
church tomorrow at 8 p.m.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter No. 17, DAV, will 
hold a meeting Wednesday night 
at 8 o’clock at the V'FIV Home. 
Nomination of officers will be 
held.

The Pa^t Mistress Club of 
Daughters of Liberty, Np. .125, 
LOU, w ill, meet' this evening at 
the home of Mrs, Albert V. Lindsay, 
38 ^ g erto n , St.

The Ladies Aid Society of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will hold 
its February meeting tomorrow at 
7:30 at the church. Following the 
business meeting the members will 
view a film on Christian Kinder
gartens in Japan. Hostesses who 
will serve refreshments include 
Mrs. Helen Staiger, Mrs. Jane 
Starling. Mrs. Kay Stevens and 
Mrs. Susan Tinss. ^

The Hartfdrd Pembroke College 
Club will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Miss Elisabeth 
deW. Root, 23 Farnham Rd., West 
Hartford. Following the business 
session, the members will play 
Dummy Bridge. Miss Lois Bronson 
will serve refreshments.

Col. William Spaflg will show 
colored slides, taken by himself In 
GreeC* and Rome, at a special 
meeting of the Home League at 
the Salvation Army Citadel to
morrow at 2 p.m. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Malvlnr Chagnon. Mrs. 
Flora Boures and Mrs. Mary Camp
bell. Friends are Invited to this 
meeting.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock in 
the L<egion Home. Members ' are 
asked to bring in coupons;

Mrs. Amos Friend is covering 
Manchester and Rockville in the 
nationwide fund drive launched 
Feb. 1 by the alumnae of Smith 
College to obtain funds to be used 
for maintenance and Improvement 
of faculty and administrative sal
aries.

A meeting of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, will 
be held tonight at 7:30 in the 
Masonic Temple. Election of of
ficers will take place.

OLLIE'S  
AUTO BODY
WELDING, AUTO BODY and FENDER REPAIRS 

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
LACQUER AND ENAMEL

8 GRISWOLD ST. TEL. Ml 9-5025

AMVETS Donate Wheelchair to PHNA
That shiny new wheel chair that P ast Commander Raymond Montgna is trying out was donated 
to Manchester Public Health Nurses Assn, yesterday by the AMVETS Post 18 of Thompsonvllle. 
Mrs. Gertrude Raynor of the PHNA notes the pleased look on Montgna's face while Post Chaplain 
Charles Rinald, S ta tl Commander Anthony Portp and Post Commander Jam es Delore make sure 
he doesn't go speeding down the hospital corridors. (Herald Photo by Ofikra).
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MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL PTO 
PRESENTS

Cleveland P, Grant
NORTH TO THE YUKONn

A NEW NATURAL COLOR FILM and LECTURE ON 
ALASKA and "niE YUKON TERRITORY

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 16. 2:30 P.M. 
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ADULTS 85c STUDENTS and CHILDREN- 50c
TICKETS ON SALE AT:

HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE— E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WELDON DRUG CO.—001 MAIN STREET 

Ticket Chairman, Mrs. William Mlnnlck—Tel. MI 8-4480 
WONDERFUL FARHLV SHOW 

BENEPTT PTO SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
' (This Film Will Not Be Included In Mr, Grant’s 

March Entertainment At The Buslineil)

T o w n  P r o v i d e s  

N o  C o u r t  W o r k  

P a y  f o r  P o l i c e

Manchester is but one of 11 
municipalities in the Hartford 
area which makes no provisions 
for extra pay or for compensatory 
time off for its policemen who 
appear In Town Court as witness
es during their off-duty hours.

Only Hartford, West Hartford 
and Rockville make it easier for

their policemen, a recent survey 
revealed.

The East Hartford and Hartford 
Police Departments give their men 
equal time off. Rockville officers 
are paid a minimum of one and a 
half hours extra pay. The. West 
Hartford department provides ex
tra pay to men remaining in court 
after 10:30 a.m.

In addition to Manchester, 
towns offering no compensation 
arc Glastonbury, South Windsor, 
Windsor, Windsor Locks, Wethers
field, Newington, M i d d le t o w j^  
Farmington, Bloomfield and Rocky 
Hill.

The matter has evoked concern 
in Manchester ever since a court 
session three weeks ago kept sev-

RANGE

lUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(.>MI'\N\, INC.

: 'I M \ i\ - 1 lti'.i:i

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595
K O C K Y II .I .E  T R  5-.1271

eral Manchester patrolmen occu
pied until 4 p.m. They had been off 
duty since 8 a.m. after working 
from midnight. One of the officers 
it was reported, had been working 
since 4 p.m. the day before.

Last week, despite a plea by Po
lice Chief Herman O. Schendel for 
more court sessions every week. 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk said the 
present winter system of court on 
Mondays and Saturdays would not 
be changed. Until this winter, court 
had been held three days a week.

Schendel said he will not recom
mend extra pay for his men who 
have to appear in court. He main
tains that another court session, in 
addition to the two now held eve iy  
week, would alleviate the situation.

Civic Recital 
Fades After 

Bright Start
Laura Castellano, soprano, and 

Davis Cunninghadi, tenor, were 
presented In recital Sunday afteu- 
noon In the high school auditorium 

paH of the current series of 
Civic Mtislc concerts.

The program consisted of a duet: 
‘LIbiamo ne’lietl calci” from La 

Traviata by Verdi; Per Pieta, 
StradeUa; L’InvJto, R o s s i n i ;  
2<ompa Llari Lllra, Glannlnl; Ohie 
Me n s  Che, Gianninl; Widmung, 
Schumann; Die Lotosblume, Schu
mann; Alierseelen, Strauss; Zueig- 
nung, Strauss; first act scene from 
La Boheme, l^cclni; the Floral 
Dance, Moss; the Cloths of Heaven, 
DunhlU; 'nme. You Old Gypsy 
Man, Besly; Rapunzel, Sacco; Go 
’Way from My Window, Niles; 
Song of the Open Road, La Forge; 
I'll See You Again, Noel Coward: 
People Will Say* We’re in Love, 
Rogers and Hammerstein; You 
Are My Songs, Johann Strauss.

It was unfortunate tliat this con
cert, which started no well, finally 
degenerated into a typical TV pro
gram without the benefit of lights 
and camera.

Level Not Regained 
After an unimpressive start 

with a duet from La Traviata the 
concert gained impetus with the 
lovely singing of Miss Castellano. 
A singer at rich and varied exper
ience she excelled in her group of 
Italian songs. These, plus her part 
in the scene froin Boheme, estab
lished a level not dg^lx attained 
throughout the concert. - 

Mr. Cunningham’s chief contri 
bution to the program wss a group 
of German lieder. He possesses a 
well protected, but rather thin 
tenor voice, which he ia apt to 
push at times beyond its capacity 
His improimb to lieder is quite 
superficial. Both Mr, Cunningham’s 
voice and style of delivery are 
more ideally suited to musical 
comedy than the profunaitles of. 
German art song.

It should be stated at once that 
these good people presented only 
part of a pro^am. A cursory 
glance at the program reveals that 
the first half consisted of real 
music and the second half of trivia. 
It is a sad commentary on tastes

d«r
Miss Castellano has

of present 
an artist like 
to stoop to singing things like "Poo- 
pls WQi Bay We’re In Love” in 
order, as the saying goes, to make 

buck. Not only does she waste 
her artistry on such second rate 
stuff but she also does not know 
how to be second rate very weU.

Her stiperb singing of Stradel- 
la's Pieta dffprod no preparation 
for the Hammersteln^Rogers tune. 
While this kind of music has its 
place and importanee in the 
scheme of things today, that place 
la not in the concert hall. A con- 
certgoer. wishes more than facile 
entertainment in exchange for his 
ticket A pianist or violinist would 
not be expected to include popular 
show tubes on his program; a, 
singer should not be expected to 
either. It cannot but .be surmised 
th a t If Mias Castellano bad sung 
the German lieder on the program 
in addition to the Italian songs 
one could, have left at intermis
sion feeling well rewarded.
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GreatesI Offer Ever Made!
COAST GARAGES

N O  D O W N  
PA YM EN T

r
Have this Garage 
E R E C T ED  NOW 
for the Winter!
SAVE AS MUCH AS

« 3 0 0
ready to efect 

OVER 50 OTHER GARAGE
MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM I ON DISPLAY-OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

PIVX these COAST SXTKAS at MO fXTKA COST!
^  Rad Cedar Shingles or Shakes 

to Match Your House.
Ar Weather and Rot-Proof Sills 

for Longer Life.

A' Tomporaturo Control Insulation.— 
Seals Out the Weather.

At Heavy-Duty Asphalt Roof Shingles- 
to Last a Lifetime.

VOH'l  MISS  THIS OfFERf  Phone or write Now!
C-90 C O A ST LUMBER CO RP., , 1041 Dixwell Ave., Hamden, Conn.
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THESE
PRICES

EFFEaiVE

2 DAYS 
ONLY 
FEB. 4 
FEB. 5
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AAP SUPER 

MARKETS

SMS
PORTERHOUSE 
OR SIRLOIN
SUPER-RIGHT-HEAVY 
WESTERN STEER BEEF .

Regularly 1.09 lb

LB

DELICIOUS WITH STEAK

A.

ONIONS
3 - 1 9 * '

YELLOW
CLEAN DRY STOCK

I. .

THE
GREAT[, A tlantic &Pacific
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BAY-ANN 
TV CU N IC  ^
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■OILABLI, YBT THIY 
STAY SOFT

(SP LonoKn treated 
(§ ) Soft nylon Edging 

Waterproof 
foTl Non-Allergic 

(Ji^ Vontiloiod

Snap A B/gemer styfet 
•49g to f l . V t

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

Sgg-E. CENTER ST. 
Ml il-«8M *

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Daye fO  OR ^ 

Iflghto Pine Parte
TEL. Ml 8-A481

Charge
Tour

Preecriptt’Nis
Heie

PINE PHARMACY
•M Oeater 8L —Ml t.M I4

WATKINS-
WEST

Fsisral Ssnin
OmMMte d. Weet, Dlreeter 

143 Eeet Oeater St. 
MlteheU S-7IM

Manclieeter'a Oldeet 
with Plneet PaciUttee 

Off-Street Parldng 
EetabUabed lS74

K.EVEK.E W A R J.
c o r e i t  c i A b i i A i N t i t t  t i f i i

2-Q U A R T
SAUCE PAN

Refuter $7.50 velue

O N LY

You sovff $1.52 1>/a-QUART
DOUBLE BOILER

■•evler'glO.SO vetwe

O N LY

You Sovo $2.52  
O ttio r  w o n d o r iu l  M B V B IR B  W A I t B  v a l u o a l

r ’Ce*W»4 47.71 _____
l#"C*w*etkN M  10.74 4 0 i. DWthOw 4U.94 J  Ot. WliUH*, 44.44

Ceme in end tee eur cemplele telectlen ef RIVIRI WAR!

HALE'S HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT 
(LOWER STORE LEVEL)

GREEN STAMPS e FR EE PARKING

TkJWHALCcou
MANCNBftBR CONN*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

Sew with beautiful 
"Ameritex" «

Spring

FABRICS
And you'll be the prettiest 

pin-up of them all!

36" CHECKERED
''NOVEL TUFT"
99c yd.

M-/- w paaUl chfeka with »n
* M c^U  Pettern p attern 'of electro-tufting. In pink,

blue, aqua and yellow.

36" "LEN O  G LA Z E"

99t  yd
A beautiful novelty leno-weave with printed 
pattern in white. P aatel. shades in pink, 
yellow, orchid and tan, *

BEAUTIFUL 45" EVERSLAZE
"PEEKA'\ ' 

and "LUSTER LACE"

$1.69 yd.
What a beautiful fabric! Woven leno-weave 
in all paatel colors and white.

JW.HALB<om
V M a n c m b b t i i i  C o f iii*
QORNErM AIN aiid OAK $TREETS >

T ■ /.-

A ron xe  Dally Net Preee Run 
For the Week Ended 
 ̂ February 1, IR58

12,640
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Ctrcnietlea

V

Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Ferecaet of U. S. We

Moetly fair en<l eold toolghtt 
l»w  . 10-15. yWedeeedey portly 
cloudy and jm  anite ea eold. the 
high 28-8
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M acm illan  P a r / e y  Winds Halt
With Ike Loom s on  
T a lk s  a t  S u m m it

London, Feb. 4 B rit^
Ish fovemment source Midi 
today Prime Minister Mac- 
millian might make a quick 
visit to Washington within 
the next 10 days to confer 
with President Eisenhower on 
EMt-West summit problems.

1*1110 would Involve' a change in 
the route of the Prime Minliter’a 
homeward Journey from hit (Com
monwealth tour. Macmillan would 
fly back home from Auotralla 
through Ran Franclaco and Waah- 
Ington rather than the other way 
via Singapore..

Questioned about the report a 
epokeaman at No. 10 Downing St., 
Macmillan's official residence, said

letter berrage, but there are signs 
that this coordination was uncov
ering some differences of emphasis 
in the weetsm camp.

Asked about the Bulganin letter 
to Eisenhower, a Foreign Office 
spokesman told s  ne'vs conference: 
"We shair examine the full text of 
it and no doubt we shall consult 
with other interested govern
ments,”

Originally it was expectsd the 
British reply would come up - for 
discussion at s meeting of the 
NATO council Ir Paris tomorrow. 
This now Is regarded as unlikely.

An informant in Paris said the 
British draft m ti with opposition 
iti Washington.

All the western powers fiel there
there had been no change of travel Is little point in summit talks un 
plans. Informants pointed out. less careful preparation reveals s 
however, that these could be re- good chance of reaching agree- 
vised In a matter of hours. ments with Bulganih and Commu-,

Macmillan's schedule now calls nlst party boss Nikita Khrushchev.' •P*** delays in preliminary 
for him to leave Australia on Feb. But I»ndon seems less concerned 
I j ,  than Washington over the nrospect

(In Washington, both the Stale that such a meeting at the top 
■ ■ -  ■ ■ might turn into another Cold War

i propaganda circus. The Britl«h feel 
the West does better than th e '
Soviet Union in the arena of world

Department and the British em
bassy said they had not heard of 
any plan ‘for Macmillan to come 
to Washington after his conimon- 
wesllh tour.

("It is very doubtful," a British 
embassy spokesman said, i

Macmillan still has to reply to 
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin’s 
letter of Jan. 8 calling for Esat- 
West summit talks. His reply may 
be put back even further If he goes 
to Washington.

The latest letter In the cor
respondence Bulganin initiated 
with London and Washington I 
the 17-page note tiie Soviet Pre
mier sent Eisenhower Sunday.

The western powers are coordi
nating their sn.^wers to the Soviet

Launch Try 
Of Satellite

Wsshinffton, Feb. 4 (A*)—  
Strong winds put an apparent 
damper on any new U.S, satel-. 
lite' firing today as scientists 
came up with more details of 
Explorer I. the Army satellite 
circling the globe every, 115 
minutes.

There was no damj.er on plan
ning, however.

Army scientists arc reported to' 
be proposing that an elaborate 
satellite, loaded with inatrumenta 
and weighing up to 700 pounds, be 
^red before the end of the year to 
gather data for building a apace 
station. It would be the fourth 

, artificial moon in an ambitious I sstellite program advocated b.v 
; Arm.v aclentists.

And the Navy was ssjd to be 
hoping to put s 20-inch sstelli'e in I orbit on schedule next month de

tests.
At present, though, the Navy Is 

waiting to fire aloft its first 6-lnch 
test sphere when weather permits.

A slim. 72-root Vanguard rocket, 
vehicle for the Navy sstellite. 
stood on s launching pad at the 
Cape Canaveral, Fla,, testing

President Seeks

Wagner 
Meets to

U n i t
Curb

(Uontlniied on Page .Nine) (('nn ttn iied  on Page N ine)

Humphrey Asks Ike 
iSeek N-Test Curbs

GOP Advised 
To Allow Press
Into Meetings

Hartford. Feb 4 ig*) Secretary 
ef State Mildred P, Allen today 
recommended that hjeettngs of the 
Republican State Central Commit 
tee and town committees be open 
to the press.

"A fter ail. everything that goea 
on there la public businesa in one 
way or another," she declared.

Mrs. Allen’s proposal came In 
her speech at the party’s dutch 
treat luncheon at Hotel Bond Mrs.
Allen, a Republican, announced re-’ t-atins the 
cenlly she is not s csndtdale for u, ,  
renomlnallon to the post for a sec
ond four-yesr term.

Explaining her reasons for sd- 
vocating press attendance at such 
party gatherings, at which GOP 
policies are decided ahe said:

"We want to get away from the 
impression Ihst anything in politic.s 
is conducted In smoke-filled rooms.
We want to bring the party closer 
to the people and b: fng riiore peo
ple Into the party."

The slate official said that fall- 
tfr* to admit the preaa to auch 
gathering! meana that reporters 
have to obtain the news later by 
talking with persons who attend.

" I  think it is better to let the 
preaa get the newa direct, by be
ing present, than hear shout it 
second hand.”

Mrs. Allen said her appeal is in 
line with the purpose of the new 
ritixen access to public meetings 
law passed by the 1957 General 
Assembly. Under this legislation, 
most meetings of governmental 
bodies on the local and state level 
are to be open to the public.

Recently, state GOP Chairman 
Clarence F. B.ildwin urged that 
town boards cooperate with the 
new legislation by admitting the 
public to such meetings.

(In respon.se to a press query.
, Democratic State Chairman John 

M. Bailey said today that meet
ings of that party’s State Central 
Committee have been open to the 
press "for years." He said that 
Democratic town committee ses- 
aiona also have been open to news
men).

Mra. Allen, the state's top elec
tion official, devoted much of her 
talk toda.v to reviewing activities 
of her office over the past three 
years

Washington, Feb. 4 iffh Sep. 
Humphrey iD-Mlnn» today called 
on President Eisenhower to "break 
up" his disarmament package and 
offer to negotiate with Russia on 
a 2-year ban on nuclear weapon” 
te.sts. An agreement to ban such 
tests should be considered apart 
from other proposals, including 
that to hall” production of nuclear 
wea|)ons. Humphrey contended in 
a speech prepared for Senate de- 
liverj'.

Meanwhile the White House

the Senate disarmament subcom
mittee with leporis made by Har
old E. Sta.»«en’i  "task forces" on 
methods of providing inspection 
procedures for safe disarmament.

Humphrey is chairman o ' the 
subcommittee, .Staraen is Eisen- j ported she was raped by a 15-vear- 
hower'a apeeial aaai>tant for d s - ' old Negro boy. In another Brook-

Scliool Crimes
New York, Feb. 4 OFi — A 

mayor's committee of top city and 
school officials went to work at 
city hall last night to draw up a 
progfSrn to cope with crime in the 
city's schools.

'Hie group was appointed by 
Mayor Robert F, Wagner yester
day after he had met for two 
hours with school officials at Gra
de Mansion, his official residence.

.The calling of the meeting was 
Wagner's first direct intervention 
in a criaia which heightened in re
cent weeks ss teenage violence 
flared anew in BrookUm schools. 
So fsr this week, the violence has 
subsided.

The violence touched off a heat
ed controversy between the Board 
of Education and s Brooklyn 
grand jiirv over methods of fight
ing juvenile crime.

The board secured the Jury of 
"herassing" s'hoot officials sn d ' 
making a thre<>tening statement to I 
George Goldfer’i. a BrookI.vn i 
school principal who committed, 
suicide last week. The jury fore-1 
.man, A. George Golden, accused 
the hoard of telling "deliberate! 
lies’’ spd said the charges were an' 
attempt to dlve.-t th« jury from Its , 
course. |

Goldfarh was principal at the ! 
John Marshall Junior High School: 
where a 13-”ear-old white girl re-;

armament.
Humphrey qiio-ed Eisenhower ss 

writing that the reports were made 
bv various persons with the under
standing that they were for use 
of the President and the National

lyn school a Negro boy ra-'crl a Ne- 
g-o girl last Tresdav night.

The m ajor's committee hopes to 
present its p' ogrom to the mayor . 
and the board of education today. I 

Til* committee Includes William
V uV wlV,-. n , i  Security Council, and to give them
le : ri!dsv dlXtribtiUon "would not serve'  good intentions t^a.\ a» • .'W **' Vh. n,.hUe m»er*.t "

tion for an East-West atimmit con-; 
fereme.

A letter made public ye.steiday 
from Russian Premier Nikolai Bul
ganin did not go far enough, a

the public interest."
Hiimphi-e.v said the President’s 

nine-point disarmament program Is 
fine, hut that "no ns.t'on, least of 
all , the surpicloua. tightly-con-

Whlte House ststement Indicated.! ‘ roUed Soviet I nion would ,a*ree 
toward meeting Eisenhower's, in- io »dch s ’ eeping provislon.s a!l\(*t
sistence that such s conference 
would "hold good hope of sdvo- 

siise of pesre snd Jus-

K.senhower used that pliianc in 
a Jan. l ’,f letter to Bulganin saying 
he would agree to the conference 
if certain conditions were met.
Bulganin’s note, delivered Sunday, 
was a reply to the Jan. 12 letter.

The White House statement Is
sued last night said the Bulgantn 
note IS being con-sidered further, 
but added it î  "al-eady apparent
that further elarifloation of the’'m e  rejection." The result, he con- 
Soyiel position will, be neces- tended, was a propaganda victory 
sHf\’ . for the Ru.«slans.

The statement added that Bui- -Humphrey cr.ncciled this country 
ganin's latest note, "conaiala of a ' must demand an adequate inspec- 
rcpetitlon of Soviet propo.sals Uon system, but added:

one time.
Most of the DOlnhs. he noted, 

would require the inslallalion of 
elsborate inspection ay. 'ems. j 

The senator aaid the United j 
States "handled very badly" a Ru.s- , 
Sian propo.sal to ban nuclear weap
ons tests with a provision for in- 
•tallatlcn of an inspertlon system ; 
within the bo deis of each testing 
slate and near each testing site. ' 

"We rejected the Soviet proposal 
out of hand. ’ Humphrey reported, 
without "giving cogent reasons for

(Centteueil m  Rage Nine)

Leader  Urs:es 
SiiiffJe riiurcli 
f ôr Lutherans

m Contrbl

previously made and a negative at 
titude toward President Eisen
hower’s eight proposals” in his 
Jan, 12 letter.

In a general review of disarma
ment efforts. Humphrey ssid 
Eisenhower hss refused to supply

" I f  the Soviet Union is prepared 
to accept genuine, effective inspec-

(Continiied on Page Nine)

T h e  B i g  M o v e

A utos Ja m  Cities, 
H u rt Rails, T ransit

Looking ahead, she said tliat one 
big need is for a simplification and | 
clarification of the primary law ; 
passed by the 1955 legislature. i 

" It should be recodified to bring 
t^ e th e r all hection.s dealing with 

f i e  same subject matter," she .said. 
" It  should be made easier to read 
and understand.” .

(NOTE— The face of .\meriean 
transportation U rhanging and 
drastirelly. Railroad gaasenger 
business Is going downgrade and 

' gaining speed. Private cars art 
: Jamming rity streets. Airlines 
I move between cities almost as fast 
I as sound. Tills Is the first bf four 

aiithorltatl%’r articles on the re- 
I volution).

By WILLIAM FERRI.H 
(AP Writer)

They like to tell this story 
I Cleveland: Two lonely snowflakes
; were circling together high above
the public square, near th i top of i passenger business. . .  .This mar-

. terminal tower. One snowflake ket has disappeared . '
I said to the other, “Let's drop down Airplane travel has winged out 
' and start s traffic jam ." of nowhere, within the liveii of

't |-» I  ^  .4  1 1  I -  Cleveland. New- 'Vork. Chi- | many of us. to a point where it
I g l f f l l  D & C K 8  cago and many another city a ! ia tlie top method of public long
■J- ,  handful of flakes'ean start traffic I distance transportation. \’et the
J L i l e r  s  l a o i i v i c t i o n  j Jams. There ai*> other cities — | airlines themselves are hard put

Los Angeles and Miami are two - i to\ make money, wondering how

AllahUf City. N. J.. Feb. 4 /P- ■ 
Leaders ofveight Lirtheran church 
bodies toda.i”'^vere asked to aban
don plana for piecemeal mergers 
In fas-or of all-out,union as a single 
church. -

Such a merger would bring over 
five million persons -twTs-thirds of 
all Lutherans ip the Untted State.s 
and Canada into one Lutheran 
body.

Tbe appeal for tolal-niei get was 
n.ade by the Rev. Dr I .  Eppling' 
Reinaitr.. of New York City, long 
an ardent advocate of Lutheran 
unity, at the 40th annual meeting 
of the National Lutheran Council.

, Dr. Reinart*. the coumil presi- 
tion within its borders, this could dent, said in a prepared report that 
well be the break through the recommendation wss made with 
iron curtain that is more s'gnlfi-  ̂ ‘considerable anguish of soul, but

not without hope. "
Seven of the eight church bodies 

in the council are presently in
volved in discussions wh'ch could 
lead to t\s‘0 mergers.

But Dr. Reirtartz. secretary of 
the United Lutheran Church, larg
est of the council membe s, urged 
that before present merger dis
cussions reach the "point of no 
return, ve take at least one more

P* O ’J i,1*-*•'* - ”
"Let us slop our fashioning of 

fresh division, at least long enough 
for us to examine our motives 
and purposes under the emancipat
ing and uniting cro.ss of Christ. ” 
he declared.

The council, founded on Sept. S. 
1918, carries on a wide range of 
apiritual and material services in 
North America and abroad. Mer
ger talks are now under way 
among these two groups of mem
ber church bodies:

The United Lutheran Church 
(2.3."5 000 members I ,  Augustana 
Lutheran Church <i.557.0001. 
American EvAngelical Lutheran 
Church 123.0001 and Suomi Synod 
(36 0001.

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(1.043,0001. .American Lutheran 
Church i9.",8.000i -and the United

(CiHiliiiiieil on Rage Nine)

Three! Manchealer youths, shackled together, are escorted front Bolton Justice (Jourt after a special 
blndover session last night. James Florence. 16, is covering his face with his hand. Next is 
Maurice Deamaris. 17. and In leather jacket. Bertram Biggie, 23. State Policeman Joseph Sikor- 
ski IS at right. State Policeman Jack  Corwin is in the rear. (Herald Photo hy Pintoi.

3 Local Boys 5cien/ is fs P o n d s r
Plead GuiltA in ^
Bolton Hoidnp R ussian C h a llen ge

There ire  these immediate de
velopments.

Railroads all’ over the country 
are cutting down on passenger 
service. Famous-name trains are 
being curtailed or consolidated 
just as surely as branch line locals. 
Says Ben Heineman, president of 
the Chicago A North Western:

I "Our competitor is not the bus 
I or the airplane. It is the private 
1 automobile. The vast road pro- 
' grama of the alate and federal 

in governmehta, combined with the 
convenience of the private auto
mobile. have destroyed through

Thief Manchester j-oulhs were 
bound over to the next term of 
Tolland County Superior Court by 
Trial .lustlce John Swanson in s 
.spccisi session of the locsl Justice 
Court last night.

Bertram Biggie. 23, of Hemlock 
St., charged with robbery with 
violence and carrying a danger
ous weapon In a motor vehicle; 
Maurice Desmarals. 17, of 72 Suni- 
mor St. and James Florence. 16, of 
48 McKinley St., both charged 
with robbery with violence, en
tered pleas of guilty and waived 
examination.

Jerry De.s(narais and Krne.sl 
F'lorence. parent.'* of the accused 
minor hoys, were appointed their 
guardian.'* by the eomt and an
swered for them in the brief aea-

(Continurd on Page .Nine)

News Tidbits
Culled from .\P Wires

By ALTON U BL.AKESLEE * 
(.AP Science Reporter) |

Ne\̂ ’ Haven, Feb. 4 tJPt What 
must Americans do to meet Rus
sia's challenge for leadership 4n I 
science and world influence? I

Two hundred orominent Ameri-  ̂
cans are searching for answers in 
two days, of free-wheeling discus- \ 
Sion here.

They wi.sh they knew. They , 
aren’t trying to bluepriul a neat 
final plan at this Vnie L'niversity , 
conference .spon.sored by the Presi
dent's committee on scientists and | 
engineers and the William Benton 
Foundation But the\ ve snimded 1 
some interesting views as a.-start- , 
er:

"School work should be made 
fun because it’s hard, not because 
it s easy." said Dr. J . Robert Op- 
penheimer, famed atomic scientist. 
Americans need "more respect for 
learning and for hard work."

Scienti.s'ts,,should try to evliuatc 
politicians about science, even lob
bying. writing letters, taking part 
in. politics, said William H Benton, 
former U.S. Senator from Connec
ticut. Politicians hold ke\ roles in 
determining crucial policies of how 
much research shall be done, what

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 4 i*Pr — 
The Connecticut Supreme Court 
has rejected the claim'of a Florida 
man that this state's 1951 first 
degree murder law is unconstitu
tional.

Wallace M. Walter, 36. had 
claimed that he was deprived of 
due process of law and equal pro
tection under the law In his trial 
for the parking lot slaying at 
Bridgeport. Feb. 9, 1956. of Mrs. 
Doroth.v Cahill.

The law leaves to the trial Jury I’Xe
the. question of whether death or . steamer to the train,
life, Imprispnment shall bp ,/ the ■ -

.......................

where snowflakes -a'ren'l ne'eded. 
In many. Northern cities, traffic 
Jams come with snow or sun.

The trafflo Jam is part of our 
daily life. I t  is where we have 
come to in our new mode of niave- 
ment, in how we get from here to 
there. Many of us have come to a 
stall, with a tall fin in front of uî  
amt S' fancy chrome grille behind.

TrAnaport Revolution 
The United States Is undergo

ing a revolution in transportation. 
It is as significant as the shift 
from the canal barge and the lake 

as profound
' aa', the change frqlm the horse and 

penalty do bi^^^l’d by a convicted , bu|ggy tpi the trollay and the In- 
murderer. As ft did in Walter’s , terarban express. It affects ,ua all.
cassi. the jury can, aave a murderer 
from the electric chair, by a rec- 
ommendatlfin of mercy.

(OoaHaaeS aa Face Thirteen)

It is a revohit(on \|rhich will ac-' 
eelerate enormously ”in thq next 
few. yearn. It wlll'lisave ua a  dif
ferent country than we -were at 
the end of World W ar I t

they can finance the movement in
to the jet age.

Buses Hiir^
The intercity bus line is railing 

behind in the race'to keep up with 
airplanes and private automobiles 
despite such Innovation.s as a  lav
atory. air conditioning and elec
tric shaver outlets. The running 
time, between New York and Chi
cago Is now 17 hours and* 55 min
utes compared with 30 hours in 
19.39.

As for 'the smaller ui-ban and 
suburban' lines In, many a town

Sweeney May Join 
Lt. Governor Race

Naugatuck, Feb. 4 iF State Sen. 
Stephen J .  Sweeney of Naugatuck 
said today that he Is "extremely 
Interested " in the Republican nom
ination for lieutenant governor.

Sweeney, now in his'third term 
as senator from the 14th Oiatrict, 
made his statement to n.wsmen 
without elaboration. He headed the 
appropriations committee In the 
1057 General Assembly.

A native of Naugatuck; he was 
probate Judge in 1943-44 and now is 
treasurer of the Republlcsn Town

Starkwcatlipr and girl citinpan- 
lon plead innocent to Nebraska 
murder charges in Lanca.ster 
County Court. . . Crown I’rlncc 
of Yemen has not yet arrived 
to link his medieval kingdom to 
the new Arab R epublic... Su
preme Court .says I nions don’t 
have to comply with Taft-Hartley 
act to represent workers in col
lective bargaining.

Actress Gall Rusitell convicted i _____
of driving while under the in - '
I'luence of liquor in Lo.s Angeles. . . i Tokyo, Feb. 4 i.F* A di.s.sidenl 
Plane crash discovered by Cana- , Indonesian arm.v commander said 
dian .5loiintie on annual patrol 30 today rebels agaihst the cenual 
minutes after cra.sh... Detrplt a<- government will demand that 
counted disputes legal authority President Sukarno remove Premiei 
of Internal Revenue Service (o re-' Djuanda and the cabinet, 
quire listing of expen%c account "I sni expecting it 
money on tax returns.

Inter-Communicatiiins system be
tween home and school will jiermit 
stricken student In Old Sayhrook 
to graduate In June Yrom high 
school. . . Hartford County Grand 
Jury takes up case of Russell L  
Barrett accuiwd of lover’s lane 
slaying; . . Rented birth crrtlfirete 
operation pnhrely revealed In 
Hartford.

■<ind. how much secrecy there will  ̂
be. how much support will be given 
to education.

Political decisions about science , 
bothered Dr. Harrison B r o w n , -  
California Institute of Technology 
chemist. He said 80 per cent of d e -! 
cision.'t made in the last Congress ! 
involved scientific or technical 
questions, but the technical knowl- | 
edge "for making the right de
cisions is practically non-cxi.stcnt" , 
in that branch of government.

Ten million Russians can read 
English, but only 8,000 Americans 
can l ead Ru.ssian. said B a r r  y 
Bingham, publisher of the Louis
ville Couiicr Journal Ru.s.sians 
are even studying .Asian and Af
rican languages preparing for fu
ture So'viet activities there. .More 
of us should learn at least to read 
Russian, he said.

Allen W. Dulle.s. director of the 
Central Intelligence Agency, said 
h* .saw no evidence Russia intends 
right now to follow a policy in
volving serious risk of n u c l e a r  
war.

Rus.sia "is making hay in un
der-developed countries saving 
their .system is behind all then

(Ciintiniied on Page Thirteen)

Asks Kiliaw 
Report on 
New Group

Washington, Feb. 4 (/P)—  
President Eisenhower has or
dered his science adviser to 
cpfhe up wit!) recommenda
tions on whether America's 
space program shoulci be left 
in the Pentagon or turned over 
to some new agency of gov
ernment.

This disclosure earns out of on 
unusually long conference between 
the President and top Republicans 
In the Senate and House.

Dr. Janies R. Killian Jr.. Eiaen- 
rtower’a adviser on scientific prob- 
lerns, provided a briefing at the 
session.

Senate Republican Leader 
Knowland of California told re
porters afterward that Killian 

' will produce a report on "the type 
of structure we may need to set 
up In the field of outer apace ac
tivities—as to where It will be In 
the over-all structure of the gov
ernment."

Such activity now Is centered 
in the Defense' Department.

Told of the White House an
nouncement, Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. John.son of 

I Texas said "Congress will ulti- 
; mately determine what agency.
I should handle space development.
; Just as It did in the case of atomic 
1 energy”
i When the Killian report came

When the Killian report will 
! come along, Knowland didn’t say. 

He said it ^will go first to the 
President and then to the Republi- 

, can leaders on Capitol Hill.
It  was these leaders. Knowland 

said, who requested the presence 
of Killian at this regular Tuesday 
Legislative huddle with the Chief 
Executive.

The conference lasted ^wo hours 
and 10 minutes. Rep. Allen.4R-I11) 
commented that "it was about "the 
longest We’ve had in a long time.”

In addition to the" usual discus- 
1 Sion of the legislative program in 
I general. Knowland said there also 
j was talk of the prospects for early I submission to (Congress of a plan' 

to reorganize the Defense Depart
ment. He said prospects are that 
at least the general outlines of

■ Eisephower s recommendations in 
this: field will be in the hands of 
Congress by mid-March.

Eisenhower has promised to lake 
a personal hand in the reorganiza- 

, Hon and Knowland said the Chief 
' Executive-os "very alert to the irii- 
I porlance of getting his recommen-
■ dations to Congress at a reason
ably early date."

Knowland said the GOP leaders 
are not In a position to go into de
tails of their talk with Killian, be-

(Contlnued on Page Nine)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.S. INDICTS SO 
Washington, Feb. 4 (ffl — The 

Justice Oepartinenl today an- 
nuiinceil the indictment of 30 |>er< 
sons at SflamL Fla. on charges 
of cMispiring to launch a military 
expedition against Batista gov
ernment III Cuba. Ilie  inUlctmenI, 
returned by a federal grand Jury, 
also charged the group with con- 
spirac.v to illegally ex|>ort U.S, 
arms, amniunltion and "imple- 
iiieiits of war” to Cuba,

Rebels to Seek Ouster 
Of Indonesian Cabinet

I when this will happen. " .said LI 
i Col. Ventje Sumiial. military com- I mander iq Indonesia's le'eHioiis 

North Celebes Islands.
.Sumual refused to disclose the 

nature of hi.s mysterious mission 
i In Tokyo, where Sukarno Is visit-

Ing.
j But he denied that he already I has presented a lebel ultimatum 
i to 'th e  Indonesian President

registered at a hotel aa Hermann 
,S. .Nlcholaas. Two l ompanions reg
istered as J. F. Waroiiw and .1. 
Pantouw. . ^

Wa.rouvv, a colonel, ia the Indo- 
ne.sian military attai he in Peiping. 

I i-jinnot say | Relia))le sources said in September

the last bus has rolled into the ga- ^ m m itlee  
rage, the \doors have- Wen Ipcked ' Sweefiey became ih^ second m̂ an 
and the .company haa g»ne-Wt of in twoi days to let it be known that 
taiuaineaa.t: Still more lints have cut ’ he, vyahUi *5e GOP nomtnsuon for 
bark on aervice. ■ - li^ilteqant governor. - ■
' ThU has left some people ,ln the State Treasurer John OUt viano 
plight of prock Holmes, an Inaur- of New Haven, announced yesler-

(CoflUnued eo P H 9 ^

Leading scientiits and top mili-
officiala' to • pe honored a t ! wiU be broadcast."It”'

When it happens," he said, "it

Bouse (ilnoer touigpL . . , A spokesman with Syikarno s en- 
Oen. Triideoii arjlvesi in Japan J/tourage said there had been no

(Cootiiiaed (Hi Fogo Nine) ]

hite
Lt
on way here to beco'mc new chief 
of Army's geaearcli and develop
ment section. Specialist in child 
psychtatiyy aaya Junior may have a 
"school pliobia'' if ha dikllkea'at
tending school.
f -

contact between the President and 
Sum 
for
and id̂  expected 'to-return on
n.'. ■ ■ ,

Sumual arrived |i week ago and

that Jndonesia'.s former vice presi
dent. M’ohammeiJ HatlA. who op
poses Sukarno’s ("ooperation with 
the Comnuinists, had demanded 
that either Waropw or some other 
officer become AViiiv Cliief of 
.staff.

.A Japane.se Foreign Office source 
said Warouw has talked with a 
member of Sukarno's party, per
haps with the President himself.

But Sumal declared: "Our trip 
has nothing to'do with Sukarno.” 
he added:

"Mv trip has the sole purpose of 
consolidating and strengthening

F.W’OKS DISABIIJTY LAW
Washington, Feb. I iff* —House 

Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex) said 
today he favors legislation to al
low a vice president, lii eSac of 
the disability of a President, to 
take over teiiiiMirarily the powers 
and duties' of the chief executive, 
Rayburn told newsmen this 
should be done by a simple law, 
not e constitutional amendment. 
He said a commission should be 
provided to determine. If neces
sary. whether a PrMldent actual
ly Is unable lo perform his func
tion.

.AWOI. PRISONER KILLED  
Fort Dexens. Mast., Feb. 4 

(.•■p)— .An .AWOI. prisoner wat 
shot and killed by a guard t4>- 
day as he attem^ed to eacepo 
and failed to heed a cry te 
halt. Dead was P\ t. Henry J .  ■ 
Trudeau. 21, of the 588' En
gineers Battalion of F t. Belvlor, 
Va.. where, the Army aeld, be 
was absent xvlthout leave.

mufrt. Sukarno' left Tokyo today i the position of -those areas in In- 
- a 'lo u r of'bouth central Japan i donesia vj’hich are-at lhia\moiuent 
d id, expect^  'to- return on Feb. | strugjtllng for juptlce and rehebU-

tContinued on Pago ‘TUrteea)

FUEL* OIL PBK’E CUT 
Hartford. Feb 4 lAA — Home 

owners In the greeter Hertford 
area are In for some gimd newa 
—delivery prices Will be going 
down foiiAtenIhs of a cent pOr 
gallon. The dro| lii price’ in some 
cases has sfireedy taken pleee. 
while ail arOa dUtribtitora aro 
expected to have lower pricea bjf 
W ednesday morning. TWa naeOM 
that, detlvegy pricea wltl ge  (tea a, 
te H A  cedta tor proetteally nB 
Atotributera. Prices bi tbe area 
bavO been at tbe 14A tesoL

/
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